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Proposals to Governor 
ALBANY, Feb. 23 - The Civil point on a State employee pay 

Buffalo Mayor Frank Sedita, at right, was presented with 
a mounted copy of the "Code of the Civil Servant," a gift 
from the BufFalo Competitive Unit of the Erie County chapter. 
Civil Employees Association. Louis Clabeaux, president of the 

Buffalo Unit, made the presentation. 

Municipalities Get New 
Chance To Give Aides 
Social Security Coverage 

Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion has taken Hs pay raise pro-
posals directly to Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller. 

In a private session with the 
Governor and his Budget Direct-
or, T. Norman Hurd, John F. 
Powers, CSEA president, and 
John J. Kelly, Jr., A.ssociation 
counsel made a personal plea to 
the chief executi.e to f ive his 
fullest attention to CSEA salary 
proposals and other Association 
program items requiring budget 
funds. 

Ml-. Powers said that although 
no definite decisions could be 
reached as the result of the one 
meeting that "we are impressed 
with the Governor's obvious con-
cern and Interest in the public 
employee's problems." 

The CSEA president had previ-
ously written Governur Rocke-
feller requesting the private ses-
sion. In that letter, Mr. Powers 
outlined the Association's viow-

raise. 
Letter to Rockefeller 

The letter read: 
"We are writing at this time to 

request an opportunity for myself 
and one or two members of our 
staff to confer personally with 
you to acquaint you with our 
views concerning the state em-
ployees' salary situation. 

"We know that thi.- matter is 
of greatest concern to you, also, 
since you have repeatedly stated 
that it was your aim to increase 
state salaries to a point where 
they are comparable with salaries 
paid in private industry. We know 
also, that you have already given 
deep attention to this problem 
thi'ough your announced intention 
to include an appropriation of 
twenty million dollars in your 
budget for this purpose. We are 
also aware of the serious problem 
which you facr concerning the 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Munici-
palities which did i.ot avail them-
selves of Social Security retroact-
ive coverage for their employees 
will now be able to do so. 

The availability of such cover-
iige was made possible by the 
Joint efforts of Attornel General 
Louis J. Lefkowitz and Sen Jacob 
K. Javits 

The Attorney General has 
pointed out in a letter to Senator 
Javits that because of a liberal 
Interpretation of the law by the 
Federal Social Secmity Administ-
ration, it will be possible to per-
mit the retroactive coverage by 
muhiclpalltias without the neces-
sity of any legislation. 

The law in New York State 
permitted municipalities to pro-
vide retroactive coveragj of em-
ployees if they decided to do .so. 
However, many communities In 
the state did not take advantage 
of the offer. 

Through the efforts of Senator 
Javits and Attorney General Lef-
kowitz, an agreement with State 
and Federal Social Security Agen-
cy official.s has been affected to 
permit the retroactive coverage. 

Under the pgreement, it will 
b« poii.sible now for employees of 
tnunlcipalUles to have retroactive 

DR. COLOSI N.\MED TO 
HANLTATION COMMISSION 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Dr. Natale 
Colosl has been named to the 
It\ter8tatB Sanitation Commission 
by Governor Rockefeller. He suc-
ceeda Murray Schwartz, whose 
term has expired. 

Dr. Colosl served on the com-
njisiiou under the Dewey ad-
ministration and is chaiiiuan of 
th« Department of Bacteriology 
and Public Health at Wagner 
C^liags Mid k lectur»r at Hunter 
Cull«i«, 

coverage back to ^956 if the com-
munities so choose. 

Letter to Jiivits 
Tha following letter was sent 

by Attorney General Lefkowitz 
to Senator Javlt.s: 

"Thank you for your letter of 
February 2, 1959 concerning the 
report of the Acting Commission-
er of the Social Security Admin-
istration relating to accomplish-
ment of the purposes of New 
York Laws of 1958, Chapter 625, 
by administrative interpretation. 
This chapter, in effect, authorizes 
public employers in the State to 
provide further retroactive social 
security coverage to their officers 
and employees where such em-
ployers did not originally pro-
vide the maximui.i retroactive 
coverage that could have been 
made available. 

"One of my associates has dis-
cussed the problem with Edward 
G. Sorenson of the New York 
State Social Security Agency and 
has obtained the information that 
the Federal officials will construe 
Chapter 625 liberally if we, on the 
Stale level, are in agreement. 
This would have the effect of 
permitting individual public em-
ployers to provide further retro-
active coverage. Because of the 
liberal interpretation contained 
in the report of the Acting Com-
missioner of the Federal Social 
Secuilty Administration, I believe 
that It will, therefore, not be 
necessary to enact legislation on 
this point. I am certain that those 
involved are appreciative of your 
efforts on the Federal level In 
this respect." 

necessity for an increase In tha 
revenues of the state, and that 
these problen^s are all inter-re-
lated. 

"However, we do feel that it 
would be fruitful both for you 
and for ourselves to have an op-
portunity to discuss this matter 
face to face. We are not sure 
whether you are fully acquainted 
with the fact that the proposed 
appropriation which you an-
nounced would go slightly less 
than half way toward meeting 
the standard which you advo-
cated. The recently completed 
state salary survey done by tha 
Division of Classification and 
Compensation of the State Civil 
Service Department cannot be 
interpreted as shoA'ing anything 
less than a necessity for a 10 
percent general salary adjust-
ment. The planned appropriation 
is just about half of this 
amount." 

22 Tax Dept. Aides 
Receive Promotions 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Twenty-
two State Tax Department em-
ployees have received permanent 
promotions. The name of the em-
ployee and new title follow: 

Moses Park, associate Income 
tax examiner; William J. Houser, 
senior tabulating machine operat-
or; Helen M. Robertson, princi-
pal file clerk: Thomas F. Greene, 
income tax examiner; Effie 
Schnipper, senior key punch op-
erator. 

Louise Kinley, senior key punch 
operator; Tabeta Kalagian, senior 
file clerk; Mary A. Murray, prin-
cipal file clerk; Thelma Oboyskl, 
•senior clerk; Elizabeth Cox, sen-
ior clerk; Harold Crounse, senior 
clerk; John Hawron, senior tab-
ulating machine operator. 

Etta H. Thayer, senior file 
clerk; Beatrice Sano, senior key 
punch operator; Eleanor M. Wha-
len, principal file clerk; Arnold 
Sichel, senior tax collector; Aud-
rey Van Deusen, senior clerk; 
Helen Dunn, senior clerk; Charles 
Smith, principal file clerk; M. 
Katherlne McManus, principal file 
clerk; Lester I. Levine, senior 
clerk: Dorothea E. Wallace, 
cashier. 

Kelly Scores Lack of Public 
Employees Voice In Health 
Plan, Retirement System 

"State civil service employees relations in the government ser-
generaily have no representation 
on managerial boards affecting 

PARK POST FILLED 
ALBANY, Feb. 25 — Arthur H. 
Parker of Cape Vincent has been 
named » commissioner of the 
Thousand Islands State Park. He 
succeeds the lata Alson J. Mc-
Keuna of Caithaga. 

R E T I R E M E N T ! 
Ketireiiient U everyone's DUb-

liiess and everyone has retire-
ment problems. The Leadci 
wishes to assist its readers In 
this Important and diffloult 
field and will attempt to an-
swer any questiunt on the sub-
ject through a column in tliis 
newspaiier. Send your questions 
to "Retirement Editor, The 
Civil Service Leader, 97 Duane 
St., New York, 7, N. Y." An-
swers will appear in the col-
umn. 

the monetary interests of public 
employees," John J. Kelly, Jr., 
Associate Counsel of The Civil 
Service Emplo-ees Association, 
Inc., said at a panel discussion 
on Labor Relations in Govern-
ment held recently in Albany. 

The panel which was sponsored 
jointly by the Albany Chapters of 
the Public Personnel Association 
and The American Society for 
Personnel Administration was 
moderated by Dr. Sterling Spero, 
Acting Dean of the Graduate 
Scliool of New York University 
and author of "Government .'s 
Employer." Besides Mr. Kelly the 
other participants were Dermot 
Dunne, Personnel Director of the 
Third Naval District and John 
DeLury. president, New York City 
Sanitation Men's Local 831, Team-
sters. 

No Say In Affair 

Mr. Kelly's r e m a r k s were 
prompted by the de.scriptlon by 
Mr. Dunne of the wage negotia-
tions, involving civilian blue-collar 
employees, which prevail in the 
Navy Department. Mr. Kelly fur-
ther elaborated his contention by 
citing the areas in the New York 
State service where there was no 
civil service employee representa-
tion on managerial boards con-
trolling the expenditure and In-
vestment of millions of dollars of 
the civil servants own money. He 
cited the Retirement System, the 
State Health Insurance Board in 
paricular. "Such failure in em-
ployee representation seems to 
me." Mr. Kelly said, "to indicate 
a lack of sopliistlcation in labor 

vice." 

No Difference Says DeLurjr 
John DeLury in his statement 

said, "There was no difference in 
the field of labor negotiations be-
tween the workers in private in-
dustry and those in government. 
What is right for one is right for 
the other." }Iowever, lie excluded 
the police services from affilia-
tion with any labor organization 
on the grounds that "the police 
force must of necessity maintain 
a strictly impartial attitude be-
tween management and labor. 
But cops," he said, "are entitled 
to grievance machinery and 
should have the right to settla 
their own problems through their 
own organization." 

Spencer Duncan New; 
Markets Director 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Spencer Oi, 
Duncan of South Schodack, 4 
career employee of the State D w 
partment of Agriculture and Maty 
kets since 1922, has been narne^ 
director of the Division of Mar« 
kets. The salary is $9,952 a yeafc 

Mr. Duncan has been servlnf 
as assistant director since 1943. 
He succeeds Horton Almond of 
Fort Covington in the top Job. 

Joining the department as « 
temporary food products inspect® 
or, he was the first New Yoric 
inspector to be licensed by th» 
Federal government. Mr. Duncan 
also Is secretary of the New York 
Slate Agricultural Society, 

He is a member of the execu-
tive committee of the Colonie 
Grange and for eight years serve 
aa a deputy state grange ma;i>te 

u - . 
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Demand Crows for Amendment 
Of States' Anti-Strike Law 

Proposals for repeal or amend-
ment of the Condon-Wadlin Act, 
tlie State law that prohibits 
strikes, slowdowns and the like 
by employees of the State and 
Its communities, recur every year. 
Bills to repeal the law h^itually 
get nowhere. Governors usually 
consider the controversy over the 
law as a hot potato and don't 
welcome having to take any stand 
especially because employee or-
ganizations want it repealed, not 
that all of them would go in for 
strikes, but because all of them 
consider that the law makes se-
cond-class citizeis out of public 
employees. Even the Civil Service 
Employees Association, which has 

a no-strike clause in its constitu-
tion, favors repeal. The unions, 
which do not have no-strike 
clauses in their constitutions, but 
recognize that in certain critical 
job categories strikes are unthink-
able, all are strongly in favor of 
repeal. 

There Is a growing demand at 
least for amendment of the law 
because its Dres^nt provisions 
militate sgainst enforcement. 

The Commerce and Industry 
Association of New York has tak-
en a position in the controversy 
in favor of amendment of the 
law and tae creation of a com-
mission. 

Thomas Jefferson Miley, execu-

The Job Market 
A Survey of Opportunities 

In Private Industry 

By A. L. PETERS 

tive vice president of the associa- for any purpose whatever be pro-

Th» /iillowlug describes jab 
opportuniliet in private in-
dustry i 

College students may spend a 
profitable, enjoyable summer as 
camp counselors in New England, 
New York, Pennsylvania or New 
Jersey. General counselors are 
most in demand but specialists 
In athletics, drama, dance, arts 
and crafts, music and photogra-
phy will find many openinRS. 
Most jobs start July 1st. Apply 
In person imediately at the Camp 
Unit, Profe.ssional Placement 
Center, 444 Madison Avenue, New 
York City, or write for an appli-
cation. 

Jobs in Manhattan 

Experienced legal secretaries 
can just about name theii- spots 
In midtown or downtown Man-
hattan. Salaries are up to $95 a 
week. A bookkeeper willing to re-
locate in Stamford, Connecticut, 
after brief New York City train-
ing is offered $85 a week to sup-
ervise an accounts payable de-
partment. Statistical typists with 
CPA experience can ea'-n up to 
$100. If stenographic kills are 
offered, so much .he better. There 
are lots of Manhattan openings 
tor secretary-stenographers with 
good skills at up to $85 a week. 
Apply at the Commercial and 
Bales Office, One East 19th 
Bti-eet, Manhat^ T 

Brooklyn Openings 

Typists for manual and electric 
typewriters can earn up to $65 
throughout the Brooklyn area. 
Bookkeeper assistants are also in 
demand in Brooklyn at $60 to 
$75 a week. Apply at the Brook-
lyn Commercial and Sales Unit, 
168 Montague Street. 

Licensed beauticians with re-
cent all around exp-^rience will 
find good openings in Brooklyn 
at $45 to $65 a week plus tips. 
Licensed manicurists with recent 
experience have a cl.o ce of full 
or part-time schedules at $45 to 
$55 a week plus tips. Apply at 
the Brooklyn Service Industries 
Office, 582 Pulton Street. 

Industrial Help Wanted 
Women experienced on costume 

jewelj-y are also wanted today. 
Experienced plier and pearl work-
ers are offered $42 to $45 a week, 
depending on job and experience. 
Women p.re also wanted as wax-
ens on 14 karat gold jewelry, wage 
rate, $1.25 to $1.65 an hour. For 
the men, there are openings as 
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jewelers and polishers, also on 
14 karat gold jewelry, paying 
from $1.50 to $2.50 an our. There 
is a demand for testers of hi-fi 
equipment on a fast production 
line at $1.40 an hour. Trouble 
shooters are also w. nted at $1.65 
an hour. Audio experience is re-
quired for both. Television serv-
icemen with two years experience 
are needed for bench and out-
eeeeeee eeeee ee'c eee 
side work at $75 to $125 a week 
depending on experience. Some 
jobs call for a car or chauffeur's 
license. Apply for these jobs at 
the Manhattan Industrial Office, 
255 West 54th Street. 

The help wanted sign is p for 
an experienced wood finisher to 
do staining, sanding, sparking and 
•spraying on store fixtures. Pay 
is $100 a week and up depending 
on experience. Apply at the State 
Employment Service, 42-01 Main 
Street, Flushing. 

A male pastry chef with Vien-
nese training and ten years ex-
perience is offered $200 a week to 
make marzipan, cream strudel, 
sugar flowers and do cake decor-
ation. Six day, 48 hour week. Two 
chefs specializing in Austrian-
Hungarian cooking style are need-
ed at up to $155 a week. Must 
also be Viennese trained and have 
ten ypars experience. Apply at 
the Manhattan Service Indust-
ries Office, 247 West 54th Street, 
New York. 

Nurses who want to work this 
summer in children's camps have 
a choice of several locations. 
There are good openings in New 
York, New Jersey, Michigan, 
Pennsylvania and the New Eng-
land states. Salaries for profes-
sional nurses start at $350 for 
the .season while practical nurses 
can earn upwards of $250 for the 
season. Apply at the Nurse and 
Medical Placement Office, 444 
Madison Avenue, Manhattan. 

The big demand in Brooklyn 
today Is for sheet metal workers: 
sheet metal layout men and me-
chanics are wanted to do preci-
sion work on electronic chassis 
and cabinets. The layout men are 
offered up to $2.25 an hour, the 
mechanics $2 and up. Help want-
ed signs are also up for a wash-
ing machine serviceman to do 
inside and outside work on all 
type's of machines. Job pays $80 
a week and up. Applicant must 
have his own car and a chauf-
feur's license. A kick-pre.ss set-up 
man is also in demand to do 
piercng on electronic chassis. 
Must read blueprints and work 
to close tolerance. Job pays $1. 
75 to $2.00 an hour, depending 
on experience. Electrician help-
ers with three years recent ex-
perience or vocational school 
training In electrical work are 
wanted for night jobs at $2.07 l i 
an hour. Millmen are offered up 
to $2 an hour to set up and op-
erate all woodworking machines 
on household furniture for a five-
day. 40 hour week. Apply for 
these jqbs at the Brooklyn In-
dustrial Off ice, 590 Fulton Street. 

tion of busine-ssmen and manu-
facturers, said: 

"Pledging vigorous support of 
the Mitchell-Biock bill to create 
a temporary State Commission on 
Public Employee Labor Relations, 
the association outlined in letters 
to the measure's co-sponsors. 
Senator MacNeil Mitchell and 
Assemblyman John R. Brook, de-
finite proposals it plans to re-
commend to that body, when cre-
ated, for amendment of the Con-
don-Wadlin Act. 

Four-Point Program 
"The Ccrdon-Wadlin law right-

ly prohibits strikes in public 
agencies. 

"The principal immediate con-
cern of an official faced with a 
strike in a vital public service Is 
to bring about tl -̂  earliest pos-
sible resumption of operations. 
The Condon-Wadlin penalties — 
dismissal of the strikers and no 
wage increase for three years for 
those taken back — are in effect 
negotiated away to induce a re-
turn to work. To make the law 
more practical and workable, the 
Association will propose: 

"1. The State Attorney General 
be charged with responsibility, as 
a ministerial function, for apply-
ing to State cou. ts for restraining 
orders whenever his office is ad-
vised of a strike or strike threat 
in the public service; the courts 
be directed to grant such relief 
on proper showinc with the At-
torney General policing compli-
ance: a fixed schedule of fines 
applicable to individuals, and 
suitable fires for employee organ-
izations involved, be imposed by 
the courts for non-compliance. 

"2. Strikes by public workers 

hlblted. (The Transit Authority 
regarded the Condon-Wadlin Act 
as inapplxfble to last winter's 
motormen's walkout on the 
ground that its definition of strike 
did not seem to encompass strikes 
for union recognition.) 

"3. The threat to strike, as 
well as the act of striking, be 
prohibited. (On t:iat score, the 
Transport Workers Union during 
contract negotiations with the 
Transit Authority last winer ex-
traced every possible bargaining 
advanage out of its threat to 
strike, though the act of strik-
ing is prohibited by law.) 

"4. Instead of the fixed pen-
alties in the law, penalties should 
be decided by the heads of pub-
lic agencies involved, individual 
employee penalties being made 
appropriate to the circumstances." 

Columbian Officers 
Newly elected officers of the 

New York City Department of 
Public Works Columbia Associa-
tion were Installed by Surrogate 
S. Samuel Dl Falco. 

Officers Installed were John 8. 
Addeo, president; James Inzerlllo, 
first vice president; Hercules Cut-
Icca, second vice president; An-
drew Sena, treasurer; Anthony 
Tivoll, recording secretary; Mad-
eline Camplsl, corresponding sec-
retary; Alfred Molini sergeant at 
arms, and Prank Cataggio, assist-
ant sergeant at arms. 

SAMUEL STERN HONORED 
The sustained superioi perform-

ance award for Federal civil serv-
ants, carrying with it a cash bo-
nus and special credits for pro-
motion, has been presented to 
Samuel Stern, a production spe-
cialist, assigned to Semi-Auto-
matlc Ground Environment. Brig-
adier General C. B. xloot, chief of 
the Electronics Defense Systems 
Division, Air Material Command, 
made the presentation. 

Decisions Made 
On 400 Appeals 
For Title Change 

Labor Commissioner Harold A. 
Felix announced that at a meet-
ing of the Classification Appeals 
Board, of which he is chairman, 
decisions were reached on more 
than 460 individual and group 
classification appeals. 

Title changes in 53 individual 
appeals were recommended by the 
Board to the Personnel Director 
and the City Civil Service Com-
mission. 

Group classification appeals on 
investigation titles in the De-
partment of Si .litation were de-
nied as to specific requests and 
referred to the Personal Director 
and the Budget Director for fur-
ther general consideration. 

An appeal for establishment of 
the title of chief boiler Inspector 
in the Department of Buildings 
was denied but referred to the 
Personnel Director and Budget 
Director, f.nd other requests relat-
ing to titles in that department, 
including a new Itle of station-
ary engineer (inspection) were 
denied. A request by a deputy 
director of administration (Wel-
fare) for the new ntle of first de-
puty director of ad.nlnlstration 
was also denied. Appeals by a 
senior demolition inspector and 
a senior housing construition In-
spector In the Housing Authority, 
requesting new titles, were dis-
missed. 

The dat« for next executive 
session lias not yet been scheduled. 
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T H E P U B L I C 
E M P L O Y E E 

By JOHN r. POWERS 
Presiileiit 

Civil Service Employees Associiil ion 

A Clear View on Taxes 
In the welter of controversy swirling about the iie..ds of the 

citizens and officials oC New York State over the cost of government. 
It U refreshing to read a letter from a citizen taxpayer giving a 
clear and concise analysis of the subject. We venture to say that 
there probably does not exist in New York State any person who 
is not, In some form or other, a beneficiary of some governmental 
program — national or local. These programs range widely from 
education, welfare, health, roads to milk and trout. 

There is a vooal demand that these programs be either elimi-
nated or cut — but which ones no one has yet said. If welfare aid 
Is cut, It probably will affect a relative or a neighbor "who is de-
serving" — if health is cut. it will affect community programs which 
are giving us a better, longer and fuller life, giving our crippled 
children a chance, and in addition guarding the puiity of our milk 
and water supply. 

Touch education and you arouse a citizenry buzzing like angry 
disturbed wasps over the po.sslble deprivation or curtailment of 
school lunches, school transportation, etc. Tiie merchants and auto-
mobilist.s using the roads and finding them in need of repair are 
lour! in their diatribes against the citv, town, county or .state that 
is so InefUclent and lax as to permit the highways to deteriorate. 
And so on and on . . . 

A Sensible l.etter 

Here Is a sensible letter to the New York Times on the whole 
"I'iie criUcs of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller's tax program seem 

to have one major characteristic In common: the inability to sug-
gest any better method of raising the $277 million needed to balance 
the state's 1959-60 budget. 

No critic has as yet accepted the challenge Issued by the 
Governor in his budget message to either support the program or 
to suggest ways to cut expenditures. 

His critics seem to fall Into two categories. One consists of those 
who don't understand tiie need for increased taxes and are pron" 
to yell before they know how badly they are hurt. The other Is 
comprised of those who would make political capital out of ignorance. 

Path to Lower Taxes 
"The real path to lower state taxes (and Federal, too, for that 

matter) would be to reverse the evergrowing trend toward big govern-
ment and to have the individual communities accept the economic 
and social responsibilities of local government. As yoiu' editorial of 
Feb. 7 pointed out, over half of the new budget is concerned with 
state aid to education, social welfare, health and mental health, 
housing, general governmental purposes and other areas that rightly 
should fall within the vale of local concern. 

"However, even If by some Utopian miracle the trend should 
ba reversed. It still would not mean lower expenditures for the tax-
payer. It is a hard fact of life that you get only what you pay for. 

"Qovernor Rockefeller has displayed not only political courage 
but a full realization of the facts of fiscal life by forging ahead 
with his program to put the state back on a pay-as-you-go basis. 

"A day of reckoning is alway.' the outcome of deflcit spending. 
It Is better to face it now than to be shaken out of our pie-in-the-
•ky stupor .some time In the fuure when the state's financial grave 
will have been dug." 

Rockefeller Fills 13 Visitor Posts 
Homeopathic 

22 Aides Attend 
Methods Institute 

ALB.^NY, Fob. 23 — An inten-
sive training cour.se in the theory 
and practice of plarming nnd Im-
proving the State's methods of 
operation was conducted on the 
State Campus for 22 employees 
from 10 State departments and 
agencies. The two-week "Methods 
and Piocedures In.stitute"* is .spon-
soi-ed by the Department of Civil 
Service and the Interdepart-
mental Committee on Methods 
and Procedures. 

Institute sessions were held 
daily through February 20 from 
8:45 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. alid in-
cluded demonstrations, ease stud-
ies, lecttires and panel discussions 
on the basic aspects of adminis-
trative management and govern-
ment planning. Students, instruc-
tors, panelists and discussion 
leaders are all staff members of 
State planning offices. 

The program was developed by 
Ellis T. Riker, Director of Plan-
ning, Department of Taxation 
and Finance; Donalr'. M. Axelrod, 
Chief of the Administrative Man-
agement Unit, Division of the 
Budget; Murray R. Nathan. Ad-
ministrative Director, Department 
of Law; and Dr. Charles T. Klein, 
Director of P u b l i c Employee 
Training, Department of Civil 
Service. 

In Attendance 
Those attending the Institute 

are: Francis J. Corr and William 
Sinclair, Depai'tment of Audit and 
Control; John E. Collier, Janet R. 
Lyman, Herman Spector and 
Harold Taylo, Division of the 
Budget; Sylvester Foltman, David 
W. Jaffa and William Prlngle, 
Department of Civil Service; and 
Charles W. Bostick and Norman 
J. Goldman, Department of Edu-
cation. 

Also, David Canter, Emma-Lou 
C. Hamilton and Dolores L. 
Hender.son, Labor Department's 
Division of Employment; Ellen 
Delehanty, Department of Public 
Works; Bertha Fialko, Depart-
ment of Social Welfare; Richard 
F. Decker,. State University; 
Robert B. Daly, Eva Z. Sweeney, 
Monroe D. Walsh and Marvin 
Zwelbach, Department of Tax-
ation and Finance; and Thomas 
P. Fealey, Workmen's Compensa-
tion Board. 

Hoch Cites Urgent Need 
For New Mental Hygiene 
Institutions In State 

ALBANY, Feb. 2,3 — The prob- institution will help to relieve the 
lem of provldir.? proper institu-
tional care for the mentally re-
tarded has bfcome very acute as 
state school populations continue 
to rise from year to 'year and 
serious overcrov/dlng Increases, 
according to Dr. P T U I H . Hoch, 
Commissioner of Mental Hygiene. 

overcrowding that si ill p; esoiiis 
a severe problem in our ho-ipilals' 
for the nentaily HI.' Dr. Hoch 
declared. "Intensive treatment 
programs with new therapies have 
enabled us to release more pa-
tients from our hospitals for the 
mentally 111 and for the first time 

In the past two years It has even In history we are no longer faced 
become rece.ssary to establish a 
waiting list for admis.sicn to these 
Institution. 

The new state school for th.e 
retarded to be constructed in 
West Seneoa, Erie Couny, will 
help to meet this very urgent 
need for additional facilities. Dr. 
Hoch said. The $13 million ap-
propriation for construction of 
this institution in Governor Rock-
efeller's budget specifics those 
buildings necessary lor operation 
of a working unit. The comple-
tion of these buildings will make 
new beds available for about a 
thousand Inf rm P' tionts. It is 
of the utmost importance that 
this construction be provided for 
without delay. 

I'nit for The Bronx 
FurUier specific appropriations 

in the budget provide for neces-
sary buildings of the new mental 
hospital to be constructed in the 
Bronx where the power house is 
under contract and bids have 
been received for the 700 bed 
medical-surgical building. "This 

with the problem of rising popu-
lations. However, bscause admis-
sions are stlil incrca.sing we are 
able to maintain only a slight 
edge in the balance between in-
coming and oulgoing patients. 
Our hospitals are still 22 percent 
overcrowded." 

Appropria ions in thn budget 
for the two new institutions are 
as follows: 

Bronx State Hospital, Recep-
tion Building for 710 patients, 
$9,300,000; Administration Build-
ing, $430,000; Sewers, Pumping 
Station, etc. $1,500,000. 

School for Mentally Rot.u-ded 
— West Seneca, Buildings for 
1,040 Infirm Pationts, $8,000,000; 
Power Plant, $1,600,000; Employ-
ees' Home, $450,000; Laundry 
Building, $050,000; Storehouse, 
$780,000; M.Tintfnanca Shops and 
Garages, $050,000. 

It is hoped. Dr. Hoch said, that 
the Legi.slature will approve the 
recommended appropriations for 
tlie construction at the wo in-
stltulons. 

En^ployees Brain Power 
Continues To Earn Cash 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Thirteen 
persons have been named by Gov-
ernor Rockefeller to boards of 
visitors of various state Insti-
tutions. 

New appointees are: 
Jerome Otis Ellis of Staten 

Island as member of board of 
vl-iltois eof Willowbrook State 
School. 

James J. Beach of Corfu, State 
School for the Blind, 

Edward J. Regan of Buffalo, 
Buffalo State Hospital. 

K. Harry Zeh. Haverstraw, 
Letchworth Village. 

Dr. John Hatch. Penn Yan, 
Wlllard State Hospital. 

Charles V. Paganelll, Albion, 
Albion State Training School, 

Dr. Nicholas Cosco, Middle-
town, Middietowa State Homeo-
pathio Hospital. 

Reappointed to boards of visit-
or* at the following institutions 
were: 

Mrs. O. I^eonard Merrill, El-
mlra, Blnghamton State Hospital. 

Mrs. Florence B. Oudds, Corfu, 

Gowanda State 
State Hospital. 

William J. Stewart, Amsterdam, 
Guy Park House and Grounds. 

Michael Julian, Utica, Marcy 
Slate Ho.spital. 
Gerard Van Beuren, Newburgh, 
Otlsvliie State Training School 
for Boys, 

Miss Jean Davis, Aiu'ora, West-
field State Farm. 

LAW ASSISTANT NAMED 
ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Louis 

Peter Contiguglla of Auburn has 
been named law assistant to the 
Governor's counsel at an anual 
salary of $7,000 a year. He is a 
graduate of Cornell Law School. 

Toothbrush Thought 
Wins $$ For Aide 

The proposal of a self-service 
toothbrush rack to aid in the 
daily care and cleaning of the 
teeth of the patients at Rockland 
State Hospital '•arned honors 
from the N.Y. State Merit Award 
Board for Riciiard Duggan of 
North Middletown Road, Pearl 
River. Mr. Duggan Is a staff at-
tendant at the hospital. 

A certificate of merit, a check, 
and a desk set from the Merit 
Award Board were presented to 
Mr. Dusgan by Dr. Lawrence P. 
Roberts, associate director of 
Rockland Elate Hospital, wiio 
commended him for the Interest 
he has shown in the care and 
welfare of tl-S hospital's patients. 

Tiie toothbrush rack is now In 
use at other institutions In the 
Department of Mental Hygiene. 

State employees are continuing 
to receive cash awards for their 
adopted suggestions, said Ed-
ward D. Igoe, Chairman of the 
New York State Employees' Merit 
Award Board. He announced 
the names of the latest group of 
suggesters who have devised wa.vs 
and means to effect economies in 
the operations of the various 
State Agencies. 

The first susgeslion submitted 
by Anne E. Ge'maine, 133 Spring 
Street, Albany, proved to be a 
$550 winner. Miss Germaine, a 
clerk In the Department of Agri-
culture and Market's Animal In-
dustry Division, ri'oposed a filing 
method relative to certain forms 
used In her Division. The adop-
tion of this suggestion has, ac-
cording to the Department, re-
sulted in a substantial savings in 
time and has proved to be ex-
tremely helpful. 

Maurice A. Nolan, 1609 Central 
Avenue, Albany, a Statistics Clerk 
In the Labor Department's Divi-

partment a substantial amount ot 
money annually. 

Mrs. Bernice B. Jelfers, 515 
Herkimer Street, Brooklyn, and 
Bernard Cha.se 1119 Foster Ave-
nue, Brooklyn, collaborated of) a 
proposal" which won them a $50 
joint award. Mrs. Jeffers, and Mr. 
Chase, a Senior Compensation 
Clerk and a Medical Registration 
Records Supervisor respectively In 
the Labor Department's Work-
men's Compensation Board, pro-
posed a consolidntion of various 
forms wiiich has resulted in a 
reduction of time previously spent 
In completing .hese forms. 

Other Winners, Too 
Other Award Winners are a» 

follows; 
$25 was earned by Mrs, Flora 

St, Leger, 234 Cleveland Avenue, 
Syracuse, a Stenographer In the 
Department of Health. This was 
MIS. St. Le.Eter'." first suggestion. 

$25, a first awaix., went to Har-
ry B. Camp, Box 182, Haines 
Palls, a Fingerprint Clerk In the 

Exam Study Books 
to kelp yon get o tighcr grade 
en elvll service f e t f i may be 
ebtalned ot The Leader Book-
•tore, 97 Ouane Stroot, Now 
York 7, N. r . Phone erden ac-
eopted. Call lEekoiae J-6010. 
For lilt of tomo cerreef tiHet 
•ee f a g e IS. 

WISELY REAPPOINTED 
ON HEALTH COUNt' l l , 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — William 
H. Wisely of Scarsdale has been 
reappointed to the State Public 
Health Council for a term end-
ing in January, 1965, ^U•. Wisely 
is executive secretary of the Am-
erican Society of Civil Engineers. 
Members of the council receive a 
salary of $1,710 a year. 

Pass your ropy of The Leader 
On to a Nou-Member 

siou of Employment, became $100, Department of Correction's J.lvi-
rlcher as a result of his proposed i slon of Identification. 
method of in.praving machine $20 was shared by Max Fehder, 
sorting procedures. The Division 4915 Broadway, Woodside, New 
in reporting on Mr. Nolan's 
suggestion, pointed o u t that 
the economies In (iime and effort 
effected through use of this pro-
posal are of considerable advant-
age to the Div'sion. This is Mr. 
Nolan's second award in as many 
suggestions, 

Ethel Dai.iels. Senior Clerk 
In the Department of Taxation 
and Finance's Motor Vehicle Bu-
reau Joined the ;anks of Merit 
Award Winners with her first 
suggestion being voted a $50 
award. Miss Daniel, residing at 
183 North Mala Avenue, Albany, 
proposed a procedure dealing with 
various Motor Vehicle Bureau 
forms which has saved the De-

York and William Lenkowsky, 
2957 Avenue W., Brooklyn, both 
Unemployment Insurance Claims 
Examiners in the Labor Depart-
ment's Division of Employment. 
This Is the ninth award for Mr. 
Fehder and tiie fourth award for 
Mr. Lenkowsky. 

$15 for his first suggestion was 
awarded to Prank Vlgnola, R.D. 1, 
Middletown. Mr. Vlgnola Is an 
Electrician in the Social Welfare 
Department's Olisvllle Training 
School. 

$10 was vrted to George Mac-
Pherson Sr.. 201 Norwood Avenue, 
Buffalo, a Senior Engineering 
Technlclaa In the Department of 
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Limited Amount of Plane Space Only 
Available on CSEA European Tours 

Air passage only in limited^ 
amounts Is available on each of 
the tours of Europe being spon-
sored this summer by three Con-
ferences of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association. 

For less than $300, round trip 
air passage to Europe from Buf-
falo, Albany or New York may be 
had, accoiding to which confer-
ence the interested traveler is a 
member- of. This is, of cour.se, 
considerably less than the Com-
mercial rate for such a Journey. 
For those who wish to travel 
about Europe on their own this 
Is an ideal offering. 

F'or those who wish to gain a 
panoramic view of Europe and 
at the same time have the con-
venience of pre-an-anged bookings 
for hotel space, land travel, sight-
seeing tours, baggage handling, 
etc., the complete travel package 
offered by the Conferences is 
available In all three areas for 
less than $700. 

Applications for either air pas-
sage only or for the full tour, 
strictly limited to CSEA members, 
may be had by writing to the ad-
dresses below in your Conference 
area. A complete description of 
what the full toiy offers follows. 
Conference members should make 
Immediate rpplication to Insure 
space as only a limited number of 
bookings—which cannot be ex-
ceeded—are available in each 
area. 

Here is where to write: 
Metropolitan Conference — De-

parts New York August 27, re-
turns September 18. Write to 
CSEA Metropolitan Ti-avel Club, 
01 Duane St., New York 7, N. Y. 

Western Conference — Departs 
Buffalo August 31, returns Sep-
tember 22. In Buffalo area wrote 
Celeste Rosenkranz, 55 Sweeney 
St., Buffalo; in Rochester area 
contact Mrs. Melba Binn, 115 
Manor Parkway, Rochester. 

Captial District — Departs Al-
bany August 21, returns Septem-
ber 12. Contact Hazel Abrams, 
Room 148, State Education BUIg., 
Albany 1, N. Y. 

Tour Description 
Here is what will be seen and 

done on the tour: 
London (Second Day) Land at 

10 Federal Aides 
Cited By National 
Civil Service League 

Ten Federal employees who 
"exemplify the highest character-
istics of public service" were 
named winners of the National 
Civil Service League's fiftli an-
nual Career Service Awards. The 
League is a non-parti.sn organ-
ization of citizens for good gov-
ernment. 

Winners were: Lyle T. Alex-
ander, chief of the soil survey 
laboratories, Soil Conservation 
Service; Jolm B. Barnwell, assist-
ant chief medical director for re-
search and education. Veterans 
Administration; James C. Evans, 
civilian assi.stant to the Assist-
Becretary of Defen.se (Manpower, 
Personnel and Reserve); William 
F. Finan, assistant director for 
management and organization. 
Bureau of the Budget; Lyle S. 
Garlock, Assistant Secretary of 
the Air Force (Financial Man-
agement); Paul W. McDaniel, de-
puty director, division of research. 
Atomic Energy Commission; Ro-
bert J. Myers, chief actuary. So-
cial Security Administration; Ri-
chard A. Weiss, scientific direct-
or, office of the chief of re-search 
and development, Department of 
the Army; Joseph E. Wlnslow, 
assistant to the special assistant 
to the Piefiident, for personnel, 
and Conrad L. Wirth, dii-ector, 
National Park Service. 

London Airport. To the hotel for 
luncheon, followed by a briefing 
ses.sion conducted by those in 
cha-ge of the European anange-
ments. The rest of the day free 
to get your own first impressions 
of England and the English. 

London (Third Day). Morning 
motor coach tour of the West 
End; Piccadilly; T r a f a l g a r 
Square; Thames Embankment; 
Nel.son's Column; Westminster 
Abbey; Parliament; Buckingham 
Palace and changing of the 
guard; R e g e n t s Park; Hyde 
Park; Pall Mall; etc. On your own 
for lunch. Afternoon motor coach 
tour of the oldest section known 
as "the City"; Tower of London, 
with the Clown Jewels; St. Pauls 
Cathedral; Guild Hall; Mansion 
Hoi'se; Bank of England; London 
Docks; Cheshire Cheese; British 
Mu.seum; Coven Garden, etc. 
Dinner at a West End restaurant. 
Evening at the theatre, seeing a 
London "hit." 

London 'Fourth Day), Morning 
free for attendanc.- at a service 
in one of London's famous places 
of worship: Westminster Abbey, 
St. Margaret's or St. Paul's 
(Church of England), Westmin-
ster Cathedral (Roman Catholic), 
Great (Orthodox) Synagogue, etc. 
On your own for lunch. In the 
afternoon by motor coach to 
Eton, founded in 1440, Windsor 
Castle built by William the Con-
queror more than a hundred 
years earlier, an1 Hampton Court 
Palace which dates from Henry 
VIII . 

London (Fifth Day) Morning 
free to shop and see things on 
your own. In the afternoon by 
motor copch to Lympne on the 
English Channel, with a stop en-
route at Canterbury to see the 
Cathedrpi Cross tlie Channel by 
air to Beauvais. Visit the Cathe-
dral and continue by motor coach 
to Paris. Dinner at the hotel. 

France 
Paris (Sixth Day), Morning 

sightseeing by motor coach: the 
Opera, the Madeleine, Place de 
la Concorde, Chambers des De-
puties, Champs Ely.sees, Arc de 
Triomphe, Palais de Chaillot, Eif-
fel Tower, Napoleon's Tomb; the 
Sorbonne; Saint Chappelle, Con-
ciergerie, Notre Dame Cathedral, 
the Tuileries Gardens, the Palais 
Roy ale; Montmartre, Sacre Coeur 
and the Place du Tertre. Lunch at 
a typical Parisian restaurant. Af -
ternoon fr ee. In the evening din-
ner at the Restaurant Aux Quatre 
Marches, followed by a perform-
ance of the Fclie-Bergere and 
a look at the night life of Mont-
martie. 

Paris (Seventh Day). An all-
day motor excursion to Versailles 
viat the Champs Elysees, tiie Arc 
de Triomphe, and the Bois de 
Boulogne. A visit to Supreme 
Headquarters of the Allied Powers 
in Europs (SHAPE), a briefing by 
senior officers, followed by lunch 
in the Officers' Me.ss. Then a tour 
of the palace and gardens of Ver-
sailles, built b; Louis XIV and 
the most sumptuous of all royal 
houses. Back to Paris for dinner 
at the hotel. 

Paris (Eighth Day), Morning: 
the magnificent Louvre art galler-
ies. Lunch on your own. After-
noon free to shop and window-
.shop along the Rue de Rivoli, the 
Avenue de I'Opera, the Rue de 
la Paix, and the rue St. Honore. 
Dinner at a good typica' Quartler 
restaurant. 

Switzerland 
(Ninth Day). The nine o'clock 

express from the Qai't de Lyon, a 

morning crossing France via Di-
jon,-Macon and Bourg, through 
the great wine-growing province 
of Burgundy, to the Swi.ss border. 
Luncheon in the dining car, ar-
riving at Geneva in the early af-
ternoon. Time for a drive around 
the beautiful little city with Lake 
Leman at its feet, the perpeual 
snows of Mon Blanc over its head 
and the Rhone River flowing 
through It: the Palais des Na-
tions, the ILO, the Gothic Cathe-
dral of St. Pierre, where Jean 
Calvin lectured and John Knox 
preached, the impressive sculp-
tured group comprising the Inter-
nation Monument of the Refor-
mation, and delightful streets and 
squares of ancient nouses, foun-
tains and flowers. In the evening, 
a short journey along the shores 
of the Lake to the resort town of 
Montreux for dinner and a rest-
ful night at a good Swiss hotel. 

Montreux ,Tenth Day). The 
morning free for individual pur-
suits. Lunch at the hotel. In the 
afternoon an excur.sion to Chillon, 
one of the best preserved medie-
val castles in Europe. Dinner at a 
typical Swiss restaurant. 

(Eleventh Day). A day's excur-
sion by motor coach up into the 
Alpine valleys of tht Bernese 
Oberland. The scene widens as 
we climb from Montreaux till it 
takes in all of Lake Leman and 
the surrounding mountains. Then 
we leave the panorama behind 
and traverse an intimate land-
scape of picturesque villages, slop-

ing pastures and grazing herds. 
Chateaud'Oex, Saanen, Ostaad, 
and Swei.simmen art the delight-
ful mountain towns we pass 
through until we come to Cpiez 
on the Lake of Thun and an ex-

cellent lunch. Then on around the 
Lake to the town of Thun with 
a fine view of the Jungfrau, and 
on to Berne, the beautiful old 
capital of Switzerland, where we 
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GET THE ARCO STUDY BOOK 

M A I L 
H A N D L E R 
U. S. POST OFFICE 

Previous examinations and answers to help 
you pass hi|[»h on your test. 

Price $309 
ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 

45c for 24 hour »p«cl«l delivery 
C . O . D . ' i 30c extra 

LEADER B O O K STORE 
97 Duane St., New York 7, N. Y . 

Please tend me copies of bookt checked above. 
I enclose check or money order for $ 

Name 

Address 

City State 
Be (lire to Includ* 3% Sales Toi 

•/] monfhli^ check 
fhof means 

so much 

Every month a stole employee in Albany who is re-
covering from o hip injury lool<s forward to a special 
envelope. You see, inside this envelope is o disability 
check for $100 which this woman uses to help meet 
her regular living expenses! To dote, she has received 
30 checks or $3,000. 
You too can protect against loss of income due to 
accident or illness by enrolling in the C.S.E.A. Plan 
•f Accident and Sickness. 

Before another day goo* by, got in touch with one of these ex> 
jMnenced insurance cevnsa/fors in our Civil Service Doparlmont, 

John M. Devl in 
HarrlBun S. Henry 
Hubert N. Bo ) <] 
Wi l l iam P.Coiiboy 
Anita 1:. Hi l l 
Thunias Ciiiity 
Tlionias I' arley 
Cliurles McCreedy 
Giles Van Vorel 
George Waeliob 
George W'elliiier 
Wi l l iam .Scanlan 
Mil lard SchalTer 

President 
Vice Fresideul 
General Serviee Manager 
Association Sales Manager 
Atlniinielrative Assislaiit 
Fie ld Supervisor 
Fie ld Supervisor 
Fie ld Supervisor 
Fie ld .Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Fie ld Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Fie ld Supervisor 

148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New Y o r k 
342 Madison Avenue, New York , New York 
148 Clinton St., Sclieneclady, New Yo rk 
148 Clinton St., Sclieneitady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York , New York 
110 Trinity Place Syracuse, New York 
20 Briarwood Koad, Loudonvi l le , New York 
118 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
Tuscorara Koad, Niagara Falls, New York 
10 Dimitr i Place, Larchmont, New Y o r k 
342 Madison Avenue, New York , New Y o r k 
12 Duncan Drive , Latham, New Y o r k 

T £ R B l l i S l I & P f l W X S I X / v ^ 
S^nMi/nf/riee ^ 

MAIN OHHICfc 
148 CLINTON ST., SCHENECTADY I. N.Y. 
FRANKLIN 4-7751 ALBANY 5-2032 

WS WALBRID6E BLDO. 
BUFFALO 2, N, Y. 

MADISON 835) 

142 MADISON AVI. 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
MURRAY HILL 2-7898 
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U.S. Jobs Open Nationally 
The U. S. Civil Service Cotn-

mlsslen lists Its current examlna-
tloa announcements for Federal 
Jobs. Examinations are open for 
receipt of applications until fur-
ther notice, unless a closing date 
la specified. Announcements and 
applications may be obtained from 
po.st onices throughout the coun-
try. from civil -service region of-
fices, or from the U. S. Civil Ser-
vice Commi.sslon. Washington 25, 
D. C. Jobs are in various Federal 
lagencies, unle.ss a specific agency 
Is nflmed, and are l o c a t e d 
throughout the country, unless 
otherwise stated. Tho.se examina-
tlon.s marked with an a.ste-lsk 
may be used to fill Jobs in foreign 
countries. A dagger indicates new 
announcements. Salaries quoted 
are ba.slc annual salaries: addi-
tional compensation is provided 
for any authorized overtime and 
for overseas duty. 

Agricultural 
AKrIruUural Economist, $4,980 

to $12,770. Announcement 53B. 
Agricultural Extension Special-

ist (Procram leadership. Educa-
tional Research and Training), 
$8,330 to $12,770; Subjcct-Mattcr 
Specialixalion, Educational Media, 
$8,330 to $11,355. Jobj are in the 
Wa.shington, D. C.. area. .Exten-
sive travel throughout the United 
States. Announcement 4 (Bi. 

Agriciiltural Marketing Special-
ist, Fishery Marketing Specialist, 
$4,980 to $11,355: Agricultural 
Market Reporter. $4,980 to $7,030. 
Announcement 147B. 

Agricultural Researcli Scientist, 
$4,930 to $11,355. Announcement 
58B. 

Cotton Technologist, $4,980 to 
$8,330. Jobs are in Washington, 
D. C., and the South -nd South-
west. Announcement 230. 

Warehouse Examiner (Grain, 
Cotton, Miscellaneous Products— 
Dry Storage. Miscellaneous Pro-
ducts—CUdd Storage), $5,985. Jobs 
are with the Department of Agri-
culture. Announcement 405 (B), 

Business and Economics 
Accountant and Auditor, $4,040. 

Announcement 51 Rev. 
*.'\ccounlant or Auditor, $4,080 

to $12,770. Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D. C., aree. Announcement 
66 

Accountant and Auditor, $4,080 
to $12,770. Jobs are in General 
Accounting Office. Announcement 
150 B. 

•Accounting Clerk, $3,755. Jobs 
are in the Washington, D.C., area. 
Announcement 72. 

•Actuary, $4,040 to $12,770. An-
notincement 2. 

•Auditor, $4,980 to $12,770. Jobs 
are witl> the Department of tlie 
Army. Annotmcement 7 iFi . 

•Auditor, $4,980 to $12,770. "Jobs 
are with tiie Department of tiie 
Air Force. See any one of An-
nouncements No. 2-43-2 (54), No. 
7-64-1 (541, No. 8-32-5 (54), or 
No. 12-75-1 (54). 

•Commodity Industry Analyst 
(Minerals), 14,040 to 8,330. An-
nouncement lOlB. 

•Economist, $r,985 to $12,770. 

Jobs are In the Washington, DC. 
area. Announcement 37. 

Farm Credit Examiner, $4,980 
and $5,985. Announcement 396. 

Field Representative Telephone 
Operations and I,oans), $5,985 
and $7,030. Jobs are with the 
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion, Announcement 137B, 

Savings and Loan Examiner, 
$4,980 and $5,985. Jobs are in 
Federal Home tjoan Bank Board. 
Announcement 132(B). 

Securltlei Investigator, $5,985 
and $7,030. Jobs are with the Se-
curities and Exchange Commis-
sion. Announcement 21B. 

Engineering-Scienfi f ic 

$15,425 Job Open 
As N,Y. Postmaster 

JEWISH POSTAL LEAGUE 
HONORS KOPPSLMAN 

Louis Koppeiman, president of 
the Jewish Postal Woricers Wei-
fare League of New Yoric, was 
honored at a dinnei at Areies 
Restaurant, Fiu.shing. 

In 1921 Mr. Koppeiman went to 
work a.s a clerk In the old New 
York City Hail post office. He 
now works at Uie Grand Central 
Station post office. H joined the 
loasue in 1931. He has been de-
legate, auditor, treasurer and in 
1956, was elected president. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAV 
I )AN(E AT BABYLON 

The annual Saint Patrick's Day 
dance of the Saint Patrick's Di-
vision Number Two of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, Town of 
Babylon, will be iieid at tl>e Nar-
lagansett Inn, Montauk Highway, 
Lindenluu.st, on Saturday, March 
14 from 9 P.M. to 2 AM. The 
Jim Gillespie Orcliestra will play 
ail evening. 

Call Micliael J, Rice of Deer 
Park for reservations. His num-
btti- li Deer Park. 2-8B61. 

Aeronautical Research Scientist 
$4,490 to $17,500. Announcem*?nt 
61B. 

Airways Operations Specialist 
(Station), $4,490 plus cost-of-liv-
ing diflerential. Jobs are with the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
in Ala.ska. Announcement 11-
101-1 (57), 

•Astronomer, $4,490 to $12,770. 
Announcement 133B. 

Bacteriologist — Serologist, $4.-
980 to $9,980: Biochemist, $5,430 
to $10,130. Positions are with Vet-
erans Administration. Announce-
ment 1633. 

Biologist. $5,985 to $11,355; Bio-
chemist, Physicist. $5,430 to $11,-
595 (In the Held of Jtadioiso-
topes). Positions are with the 
V e t e r a n s Administ- .tion An-
nouncement 159B. 

•Cartographer $4,040 to $12,770; 
Cartographic Aid. $3,255 to $7,030; 
and Cartographic Draftsman, $3,-
255 to $4,980. Jobs are in the 
Washington, D. C., area. An-
nouncements 4-3-3 (53) and 
4-3-2 (53), 

Chemist, Electronic Scientist, 
Engineer, Mathematician, Metal-
lurgist. Ph,vsicist, $4,490 to $12,-
770. Jobs are in the Potomac 
River Naval Command In and 
near Washington, D. C., and at 
the Engineer Center, Fort Belvoir, 
Va. Announcement 76B, 

•Chemist — Physicist — Metal-
lurgist — .Mathematician — Elec-
tronic Scientists, $4,490 to $12,-
770. Joijs are in the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 46(B). 

Electronic Scientist — Elec-
tronic Engineer — Physicist, $4,-
490 to $11,595. Jobs are In Mass. 
and Conn. Announcement 1-7-1 
(56), 

•Electronic Technician, $3,495 
to $8,330. Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D. C., area. Announce-
ment 151B. 

Electronic Technician, $4,490 
and $4,980, plus cost-of-living dif-
ferential. Job.s are in Alaska. An-
nouncement 11101-2 (57), 

•Engineer, $4,490 to $8,810. 
Jobs are with the Navy Depart-
ment in foreign countries and 
U. S. possessions in the Pacific 
area. Announcement 12-95-1 (56) 
Rev. 

Engineer (Various branches), 
$4,490 to $12,770; Chemist, Elec-
tronic Scientist, Mathematician, 
Metallurgist, Physicist, $4,490 to 
$11,595. Jobs are with The Army 
Ballistic Missile Agency and Red-
stone Arsenal, Huntsville, Ala. 
Announcement 5-35-1 (58). 

Industrial Hygienist (Health 
Physicist), $4,980 to $8,330. Jobs 
are in the Naval Radiological De-
fense Laboratory, San Francisco, 
Calif. Announcement 12-14-6 (56). 

•Meteorological Aid, $3,495 to 
$4,040. Jobs are country-wide and 
in Ala.ska, Puerto Hico, the Virgin 
Islands, Hawa;ian Islands and 
otiier Pacific Islands, and in for-
eign countries. Announcement 
399. 

•Meteorologist (General), $4,-
490 to $9,890. Announcement 
131B. 

Navigation Specialist Air, $4,-
040 and $4,980; Marine, $4,980). 
Announcement 107B. 

Oceanographer ( B i o l o g i c a l , 
Geological, $4,040 to $12,770); 
(Physical, $4,490 to !|.12,770.), An-
nouncement 12 IB. 

•Patent Adviser, $5,430 to $7,-
510. Jobs are in the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 416 
(B). 

Patent Adviser (Electronics), 
$4,040 to $8,810. Jobs are iu Port 
Monnioutii, N. J. Announcement 
2-21-3 (55). 

Patent Examiner, $4,490 to $14,-
190. Jobs are in the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 1303. 

•Physical Science Aid—Engi-
ueeriiiK Aid. $2,960 and $3,255. 

An examination for postmaster 
of New York, paying $15,425 a 
year, is open for applications un-
til March 20. 

Competitors must have several 
years of experience showing ability 
to direct, manage, and operate 
efficiently the work of a large 
business organization. Tiiey must 
also demonstrate leadership quali-
ties and ability to direct relatively 
large groups of people through 
intermediate supervisors. In addi-

tion, applicants must show that 
they can deal agreeably and effec-
tively with the public. 

(Manhattan and Bronx) 
There is no written test. Appli-

cants will be rated competitively 
on their experience and fitness 
for the position. 

They must have lived within 
the delivery area of the office 
for at least one year immediately 
preceding March 20. In addition, 
they must have reached their 

18th birthday by that day, Porsons 
over 70 years of age cannot be 
appointed. 

Complete information about the 
examination requirements and In-
structions for filing applicatiotu 
may be obtained at the New Yoric 
post office. Application forms 
must be filed with the U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington 
25, D. C. and must be received 
or postmarked not later than the 
closing date. 

Jobs are in the Washington, D. C., 
area. Announcement 148. 

Radio Engineer, $4,490 and $5,-
430. For duty in the Federal Com-
munications Commission. An-
nouncement 68 (B). 

Scientific Aid (Cotton), $3,255 
to $4,040. Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D. C., area. Announcement 
419 (3 ) , 

•Statistical Draftsman, $3,255 
to $4,980, Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D. C., area. Announcement 
31. 

t Student Trainee (Scientific, 
technical, agricultural, account-
ing, and statistical fields), $3,255 
to $3,755. Closing date: April 2, 
1959. Announcement 172. 

•Technologist, $4,980 to 312,770 
(for some options, $5,430 to $12,-
770), Announcement 158. 

Valuation Engineer (Mining), 
$4,490 to $8,810. Jobs are In the 
Bureau of Land Management, De-
partment of the Interior, in the 
Western States and in Alaska, 
Announcement 11-4-2 (56). 

General 
•Architect, $4,490 to $10,130. 

Jobs are in the Washington, D. C., 
area, Announcement 63B. 

•Archives Assistant, and Library 
Assistant, $3,495 to $4,040. Jobs 
are in the Washington, D. C., area. 
Announcement 142. 

•City Planner, $5,985 to $12,-
770. Announcement 140. 

Clerk, $3,495. Open to men 
only. Jobs are in the Washington, 
D, C., area. Announcement 18. 

•Communications C r y p t o a -
graphic Coding Clerk, $3,755. 
Jobs are in the Washington, D. C., 
area. Announcement 99 (3 ) , 

Correctional Officer (Male and 
Female), $4,490. Jobs aare in Fed-
eral peaal and correctional insti-
tutions. Announcement 9-14-2 
(58). 

Design Patent Examiner, $4,040 
and $4,980. Jobs aare in Washing-

ton. D. C. Announcement 1533. 
Dietitian, $4,040 and $7,030. 

Jobs are countrywide and in Pan-
ama and Alaska, Announcement 
5. 

•Editorial Clerk, P e r s o n n e l 
Clerk, Statistical Clerk, Supply 
Clerk, Traffic Clerk, $3,755. Jobs 
are in the Wa.shington, D. C., area. 
Announcement 134. 

•Equipment Specialist (Elec-
tronics, Graphic Arts), $4,980 to 
$8,330. Jobs are In the Washing-
ton, D. C., area. Announcement 
40 (B). 

Equipment Spccialisv, $7,030. 
Jobs are at Metuchen, N. J. 'an-
nouncement 2-19-7 (56). 

Equipment Specialist, $8,330. 
Jobs are with Army field estab-
Tishments, Announcement 2-19-8 
(56), 

Executive Housekeeper, $4,040 
to $6,505. Jobs are with the Vet-
erans Administration, Announce-
ment 47 (B), 

•Exhibits Technician. $3,255 to 
$4,040, Exhibits Specialist, $>̂ ,490 
to $9,890. Announcement 111, 

Federal Administrative and 
Management Examination, $9,890 
to $12,770. Announcement 167. 

J •Federal Service Entrance Ex-
amination, $4,040 to $5,985. Clos-
ing date: April 23, 1959. An-
nouncement 170, 

Fishery Management Biologist, 
Wildlife Management Biologist. 
$4,980 to $8,330. Announcement 
113B. 

Fishery Marketing Specialist, 
$4,040. Announcement 156B. 

Fishery Methods and Equipment 
Specialist, $4,040 to $8,330. Posi-
tions require sea duty chiefly In 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Visual Training 
O F C A N D I D A T E S FOR 

FIREMA.N 
PATROLMAN 

IF IN DOUBT ABOUT PASSING 
SIGHT TEST OF CIVIL SERVICE 

CONSULT 

DR. JOHM T. FLYNN 
Optometrist Ortliopist 

300 West 23rd St.. N. Y. C. 
By Appt. Only — WA 9-5919 

EXAM CENTERS CHOSEN 
FOR STATE CLERK TEST 

Eight New York City high 
schools have been selected as 
sites for administration of the 
State clerk examination to appli-
cants residing in the City area. 
The examination is scheduled for 
Saturday, March 21. 

The schools are: T h e o d o r e 
Roosevelt, the Bronx; Brooklyn 
Technical and Erasmus Hall, both 
in Brooklyn: Stuyvesant, Charles 
Evans Hughes and George Wa.sh-
ington, all in Manhattan, and 
William Culien Bryant, Long 
Island City. 
Notice of the examination date, 
lime and place will be mailed to 
applicants from Albany by March 
16. The passing score on the test 
will be 75, 

PICTORIAL JOBS 
The Army Pictorial Center, 35-

11 35th Avenue, Long Island City, 
has vacancies starting at $2.69 
an hour for studio electricians, 
studio grips and studio property 
men. Applicants will be required 
to travel about 60 per cent of the 
time. 

Apply In person to the Center's 
civilian personnel office. 

HOUSE HUNTING 
SEE PAGE 11 

FIREMAN CANDIDATES 
Those who aniwered corractly 64 or mors of the question! in the 
Written Exam are eliqible far the physical test, 

START TRAINING AT ONCE! 
•Mwliinl e.xHiin urn pciiritcd (n hi'cin rarly in >l»ril i niiil tli« phvsliiiU nliouM 
roMow shorn, IherfuflKr. l ew nimi .mi |iKrr<>riii the ri'i|ulrp,| IraU of »lrBiiKlli, 
«ltlnt.v ami Miiliiruiii'x nUhaiil triilnln«. IW)N"I' W.MT I NTH, CM.I.KII l<()K 
THK |.;XAM—rr MAV HK K IO I.VTK KOR Y0( I TO CIKT 1\ SHAPK—YOU 
MUST PASS THE I I IYSK A l . TF-ST TO l i e ON THK U N A I , 

Fully Equipped Gyms in Manhattan & 
KI.I ( ; i l l l .K 1,1ST. 

Jamaica — Day & Eva. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN CIVIL SERViCE 
Tliotlaan.la of Posil ionj for Men A Wompn Olferini Thi-se Artvanlaa"!!: 

Good Salaries — Promotional Opportunities — Annual increoses 
Liberal Vacation — Sick Leave — Pension — Social SecurK'y 

Classes Meeting for CITY & STATE CLERK 
riiosa Interesleil In either or both of thpso popnlar exanu am Invileil to Join 
our L-laa«e!i wliu-h ar« now ineetinif in Manhattan on Mon. anil Wert, evt-niniiii at 
5 .10 and 7:.10. Or ther may attend classes In Jamaica at 91-01 Merrick Bl»d 
on Tnes. ami Fri. at 7 I'.M. 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Nneilert by Non-Grailnaln. of Hiifh School for Many Civil Service 
R-Dcek Conrae - Knioll now - You May Start ClaMis Thi i i j . Fel). 

PATROLMAN — N. Y. C ITY POLICE DEPT. 

$&,00i a Year After 3 Yean of Service 
(lliued on ^X-Honr Wfrk — Inrlndei fn l f o rm Allowmicii) 

I.actiiro Classes In Manhattan on Tluirs. at 1:1.5. 5:45 and 7:45 P.M., to 
Janiuica on Mon. at 7:.tO P .M. al.<o »ym elasae* io both locations. Comueti'tloa 
will bo keen. Start preparation early and attain a high place on the elldibla list. 

Ciasiei for NEW YORK CITY LICENSE EXAMS 
• MASTER ELECTRICIAN . Wad. & Mon, at 7:30 P.M. 
• STATIONARY ENGINEER - Tues. & Friday at 7:30 P.M. 
• REFRIGRATION MACHINE OPERATOR - Thurs, at 7 P.M. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
Instructors with years of experience train you to become an 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC — Classes In L, I. City 
DRAFTSMAN — Classes in Manhattan & Jamaica 

TV SERVICE i REPAIR MAN — Closses In Manhattoa 

AN INVITATION 
Arj.vonfi liilerPHtt'.l In sccuriiiff a Civil Service imaitioii. IHwh S.'liool E.|ukaU'ncy 
iMjiloma. l.icon,se at a Mant-M- IMumbHr. Master Kleoti-lclua, SUlloiiary Ktisim-or 
01- UofriKiii-atiun Marhine Opoiutor, in iiivllcd tu VIKU UIKI consult with our 
rt>«i;4lrurH. lia our KUi<«it al li i I'lsti Hfuslon and obitorvo Iho lyiie niid (iii&lity 
of the inHlnictiou offtM-iHi. A «liiiilur iiiviliitlon l« open to lUutie liiterctitua la 
our Voccilioual Couraea, 

The DELEHANH INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 STREET Phone OR 3-6900 

JAMAICA: 8f-2S MERRICK BLVD.. bet. Jamaica ft Hillside Avtt. 
OI'IfiN UUN TO n i l U A.M, U l-.H.—CI.UHKII ON MATHKIIAVS 
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Merit Man 

T U E S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y 21, 1959 

As You Rise, Pay Drops 
EM P L O Y E P ' S w h o c ] ; imor f o r p romot i on oppor tuni t i es 

in the N e w Y o r k (" i ty .sei'vice not i n f r equen t l y r e fuse 
p r e f e r r e d promot ion . T h e y pass the p romot ion test, 
are r eached f o r promot ion , and then someth ing hap-
pen. T h e y find that if they accep t they r e ce i v e less than 
their present pay in the l o w e r Krade. W i t h a f am i l y to sup-
po i l , or equ i va l en t ob l igat ions, emp loyees find th ey can-
not afl 'ord the luxury o f a promot ion that w i l l r educe the i r 
salary and t ake -home pay . 

N o b o d y should be asked to accep t less upon be ing pro-
moled . T h e Fede ra l and N e w Y o r k State gove rnments 
protect the ir emp l oy e e s aga inst this unjust anoma ly . T h e 
N e w Y o r k Ci ty g o v e r n m e n t must do no less. W h a t is in-
tended to be a fine career .service, and w h a t in many re-
spects is just that , has some bugs in it, and reduct ion in 
pay upon promot ion is one of the wors t o f them. 

T h e d i f f i c u l t y arises f r om the f a c t that an e m p l o y e e 
at or near the top of his present g i 'ade is at a sa la ry l eve l 
h igher than that of Ihe minimum of the next h i ghe r g r a d e . 
T h e least that should be done f o r h im, on promot ion , is 
to put him or her in that slot o f the next h i ghe r g r a d e 
which at least equals present p a y in the l o w e r g r a d e . 

HERMAN J. WORTHMAN 

Questions Answered 
On Social Security 

I «orkL-cl under Social Security 
for 10 years and am now 62. My 
husband Is sUll working. I.s it 
po.<;sible for me to collect bsne-
fils even though my hu.sband 
.still works? J.B. 

Yes. Sincfl you are a fully in-
•ured individual upon reaching 
own past, work, it is po.ssible for 
you to collect yoiu' own old-age 
bonefils, even though your hus-
band s'.ill works. 

BIv husband and I both work 
ftnd eacli of us earn more than 
$4,200 per year. Will we both 
receive beiielits ba.sed on oiu' 
fcrtrninKS when we retire: or will 
I be limited to one half of his 
benefit? V.L. 

As long a.s you are a fully In-
Burede individual upon reaching 
i-etlrement age, your benefit will 
be based upon your average 
monthly wage and will not be 
limited to one half of your hus-
band's benefit. It is possible for 
both husband and wife to receive 
maxlnnim bent^fils upon retire-
ment if each has worked long 
enough under .social secinity and 
has paid In on the maximum 
earnlnRs. 

My son died in 1949 leaving a 
wife and three minor children. He 
also was my sole support. Will 
I have to wait imlll the children 
are all over 18 before I can col-
lect benefits? W.W. 

No. The 1958 {imendments per-
mit a parent who was dependent 
upon a decea.spd worker to be si-
multaneously eligible for benefits 
with a widow and minor children. 
You must file proof of support 
by August, 1960. 

I am 66 and receiving Social 
Security benefits. When should 
I notify the Social Security Ad-
ministration about earning over 
$1,200 a year? 

You should advi.se your Social 
Security district office as soon as 
you tliink your earnings might 
exceed the $1,200 for the calen-
dar year. 

My wife who never worked was 
collecting wife's benefits. Why 
didn't I collect a lump-sum death 
benefit when she died last sum-
mer? J.G.M. 

Such benefits are only payable 
when the worker dies. 

DR. BMTZ FAMED DIKECTOR 
OF RIDIA'riON CONTKOL 

Mayor Robert P. Wagner ap- i 
pointed Dr. Hanson Blatz, as | 
director of radiation control In 
the Department of Health and 
also as scientific secretary to the 
Mayor's technical advisory com-
mittee on radiation, and consult-
ant to the City's Inter-agency 
council on radiation. 

Prof. Blatz served ten years as 
chief of the radiation branch, 
health and .safety laboratories of 
the Atomic Energy Connnisslon, 
He lives In Freeport, L.I., and will 
receive $15,000 a year. 

Are the payments to depend-
ents of disabled workers auto-
matic? C.E. 

No, they must be applied for 
at the dl.'̂ trict office of the So-
cial Security Administratio" 

I AM 37 years old and have 
been unable to work because of 
a disability since 1957. My last 
employment under Social Security 
w a s i n 1953. C a n I Q u a l i f y t o 
freeze my earnings account? 

P. N. M. 
The new law regarding the 

amount of work necessary applies 
to the disability freeze as well ns 
to the disability Insurance bene-
fits. As long as you have worked 
5 years out of the 10 years be-
fore 1957, you will meet the work 
lequlrement. 

By RICHARD EVANS Jr. 

"I'VE ALWAYS HAD a pen-
Chant for education," says Her-
man J. Worthman, senior tax ad-
ministrative supervisor with the i 
State Department of Taxation. " I | 
try to carry this into all my work i 
in the Departn-tnt." 

Education .started for Mr. 
Worthman, bnrn December 17, 
1909 in Manhattan, at P.S. 40 
and then Erasmus Hall public 
high school In Brooklyn. He has 
been attending cither N^w York 
University or the City College of 
New York off and on ever since. 

He merely had a Bachelor of 
Commercial Science degree when 
he first went to work for the 
State In 1937 as a corporation tax 
examiner. Since then he has ac-
quired a Master's in Public Ad-
ministration, a Mas'.er's in Busi-
ness Administration, and many 
of the requirements for his Doc-
tor's degree. He is a Certified 
Public Accountant as well. He is, 
now lecturing in advanced ac-
counting and in auditing in the 
Brooklyn College. 

"This wide academic experience 
Is very valuable In my Job," 
says Mr. Worthman: "we mu.st 
teach people how to file their 
corporation franchise tax reports. 
This tax Is the State's number 
two money maker, after personal 
income taxes. As ou can Imag-
ine, the reports get complicated, 

"Rather than attempt to cor-
rect the reports, I feel it Is better 
to advise the per-ie who file them 
so they can do It right them-
selves. They must understand the 
system before they can use it 
correctly." 

The corporation tax is a levy 
on the right to do business in 
New York State. Any corporation 
in the State, or that has a branch 
in the State must pay an amount 
based on net Income of as much 
of the corporation as is In the 
State, or on the amount of capi-
tal equity the company's owners 
have in the firm, whichever Is 
higher. 

Mr. Worthman serves under 
Benjamin B. Berinstein, Deputy 
Commissioner and Manhattan 
District Supervisor of the State 
Department of Taxation. 

Overall controj. of the Depart-
ment is under Joseph H. Murphy, 
newly appointed President of the 
State Tax Commission. 

The scope of Mr. Worthman's 
woijt Includes handling the Slate 
f r a n c h i s e tax reports of cor-
porations in New York City. His 
s e c t i o n must check up on 
non-filers and bankrupt firms, 
and must see that those who do 
file do It correctly. 

Mr. Worthman ha been In the 
Corporation Tax Bureau during 
all of hl» time In State service 
except in 1941 and 1942, when 
he was a special investigator into 
tax frauds. 

Federal 
Income Tax 

By H. J. BERNARD 

Facfs for Commuters and Taxpayers 
Who Are Just the Opposite 

Many public employeeo live a considerable distance from wher» 
they work, hence the question is repeatedly asked whether they 
may deduct the cost of travelling to and from work, or at lea«t 
the excess of abnormal cost over what the average employee incuri. 
The answer is nc. Such expenses ar personal, not busine-ss ones, 
under thp Internal Revenue Code, and are not deductible. 

Meals and Lodging 
The value of meals and living quarters is not taxable, and 

must not even be reported on the return, if furnished at the place 
of employment for the convenience of the employer, and also, of 
course, if the employer requires the employee to eat or live at th« 
job location as a condition of employment. Some form of practical 
compulsion in either instance must apply before both costs are tax-
exempt and not even reportable. For Instance, if one is lequlred to 
eat on the job location, but not required to live tliere, the p^emption 
does not apply to tlie housing cost, which must be reported as income 
provided it is not Incurred for the convenience of the emp'.oyer. In 
any Instance there must be at least initiative by the employer, if 
no absolute requirement by him exists, since voluntarily eating or 
living at the job lochtlon, even at the employer's expense, is not 
enough. The question regally is, who does the choo.sing — the em-
ployer or the employee? 

Social Security Tax 
The fact was noted in a previous article that If more than 

$94.50-wfs wiihheld rom the emp'oyee's pay in 1958 for Social 
Security tax (Federal Insurance Contribution Act, PICA) , the excest 
may be deducted from income if one had more than one employer, 
each of whom made Social Security tax deductions. Such overcliarge 
could easily arise, since one employer would not know how much, 
if anything, another employer deducted for Social Security tax. 

If, however, there was only one employer, the overclinrre was 
probably just a mistake and recovery of the excess would have to 
be made from the employer himself, or it.self, as there is then no 
basis for deducting the excess from income. 

A special point warrants attention regarding Social Security 
tax overcharge. If a hu.sband is making an individual return, he 
may claim the overchaige as a deduction from reported income 
whether he or his wife received wages from more than one em-
ployer and was overcharged or tax in consequence. The same holds, 
of course, if the wife is the taxpayer and files an individual return, 
and the husband was charged the exce.ss. If each spouse files an 
individual return, the exclu,«:ion applies only on the rct:n-n of the 
taxpayer who suffered the excess payment, that is, no doubling of the 
deduction is permissible. 

Joint Returns 
In case a joint return is filed, the credit for any such excess 

must be computed separately, that is, so much for one .spou'̂ e and 
so much for the other. Not often is such exce.ss deduction made 
from both, since not many couples have jobs in which ench spouse 
worked for multiple employers. Do not just add up the Sociil Se-
curity tax imposed on the one spouse and the other, and if the 
total excaeds $94.50 think that a deduction is In order. The excess 
over $94,50 must exist in at least one individual case. But if both 
husband and wife were subjected to excess, the sum of the excessei 
is deductible. 

Mrs. Simon Heads Unit 
Of State Heart Fund Drive 

Mrs. Caroline K. Simon, recently ap- p^ 
pointed Secretary of State, has been named | 
chairman of the Slate Employees Divi.sion f 
of the 1959 Heart Fund campaign, now \ 
underway. Other prominent State and f 
City officials appointed to the fund are 
Hulan E. Jack, Manhattan Borough Presi-
dent, and Dr. John J. Theobald, New York 
City Superintendent of Schools. 

Mrs. Simon has served on the Slate 
Youth Commission, the State Commission 
Against Discrimination, and the State [ 
Workmen's Compensation Board. She has [ 
been legal advisor of the United Slates i 
Delegation to the United Nations Human 
Rights Commission. First woman to be 
nominated for citywide offices by a major iu„ 
parly, Mrs. Simon was the Republican 
candidate for president of the New Yorii mkh, ( . ^ h o i i n k k, m i h o n , 

I 

City Council in 1957, and Jed her party'i ^ ihl'wlTuV'M^-'lort 
ticket by 100,000 votet. 
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An Insiders View of 
NYC Civil Service 

By JOSEPH SCHECHTER 
Administrative Asistant of Deputy Commissioner, 

New York City Department of Labor. 

I t seems highly appropriate on 
the 75th anniversary of civil serv-
ice in the City and State, to take 
•toclc of the accomplishments and 
hopes for the future of civil 
iervlce In New York City. 

Under the leadership of Mayor 
Wagner, we have seen the crea-
tion of a modern Department of 
Personnel, an expanded merit 
system, and the Implementation 
of a Career and Salary Plan for 
city employees to give force and 
direction to the services being 
performed for our town by this 
group of 200,000 civil service em-
ployees, covering every type of 
function and operation and en-
compassing some 2000 different 
Jobs. 

At the same time. Classification 
and Salary Appeals Boards were 
«et up to review allocations of 
pay and title for this tremendous 
work force and to recommend 
whatever adjustments and modi-
fications were necessary In order 
to reflect adequately the civil 
•ervice structure of the city. 

Improvement Study 
From the standpoint of ef f i -

viency and scientific management, 
the office of the City Administ-
rator was created to study and 
suggest better means of securing 
these goals. This office, working 
closely with the Budget Bureau, 
Department of Personnel, and all 
other agencies and departments, 
acts as a sort of clinical watch-
dog in trying to get for the city 
"best value for the administra-
tion dollar spent." 

Little Wagner Act 
Under the Mayor's Executive 

Order No. 49 of March 31. 1958, 
the "Little Wagner Act" was 
created and the stage was set for 
an enlightened city-employee re-
lations program. This historic 
action was received with excla-
mations of hope and approbation 
by the employee organizations 
and unions In civil service as 
presaging an era of mutual un-
derstanding and labor progress. 

The Department of Labor is 
charged with the responsibility 
of Implementing Executive Order 
No. 49 and thus, for the first 
time in civil service history, a 
new era in city-employee relations 
was begun. Collective bargaining, 

representational elections, and 
certification of unions and em-
ployee representatives as major-
ity spokesmen for the various oc-
cupational titles can now be de-
cided. This department also is 
charged with the responsibility of 
keeping the labor-management 
picture in New York City in focus 
•SO that the city can go about its 
business with a minimum of labor 
strife and contention, whether 
the cause be laid at the door of 
private industry and private 
unions, or city agencies and city 
employee unions and organiza-
tions, or any combination of said 
entities. 

In summation. New York City is 
proving to be a labor town under 
the guidance of the Wagner ad-
ministration In the truest sense 

s v b e v t \V 

a b o u t . 

I e v e 

FREE 
Electric-Eye Camera 

BOOKLET! 
Get all ttie facts in this informative 
IS page booklet. It's yours FREE 
for ttie asking in our store. While 
you're ttiere, you can also get a 
FREE demonstration of the new 
DelUR Electra . . . fully automatic 
electric-eye 8mm movie camera, 

DEALER NAME 
YOUR. DeJUR DEALER 

HEINS & BOLET 
M CORTLANDT ST., N. Y. 

RE 2-7600 

of the word. There are shortcom-
ings and errors of commission 
and omission but what program 
was ever launched full-grown and 
fault-free? If all parties con-
cerned will remcmb-r that per-
fection Is the result of trial and 
error, adoption and modification, 
and acccptance and rejection, the 
prognosis for cit.y-cmployee rela-
tions bodes well for ths future 
for New York City and its 200,000 
civil servants. 

DECIDE NOW 
to go on the greatest 
holiday ever offered ! 

Me<i.l84 

The cleaner that Walks 
on Air 

• Full Horsepower Motor 
• E x c l u s i v e D o u b l e -

Stretch Hose 
• Combination Rug and 

Floor Nozzle 
• A Quality 

Cleaner at 
a Reduced 
Price 

R O E B L I N G 
155 EAST 44th STREET 

NEW YORK 

MUrray Hili 2-4441 

FLY IN TRANSOCEAN't 
PRESSURIZED "ROYAl HAWAIIAN" 

CONSTEllATIONt 

16 Day 
Hawaiian 

> > Kound Trip ~ All Inclusive 

Holiday «514' 
*Ali forct »wbj«ct »• CAI opproval Sftd <»iano« wlthowl A«lic«. 

H«r« U youf <Ko<k«, ot Ustt, »o voco* 
lion in Hawoti and California. Tok* 
Itl For Uttl* mor* than >h« coit o4 
m yocotion ol heme, yew con hav* 
2 in glomoroui HoH/wood on«l 
loft Ana«Ut. 10 doyt in fobuloui 
Howoii and 2 day* in fo«cinatin« 
San Fronciico . . . S«« HoUywood 
movi* itart' hornet, Di&neyland. Enjoy 
Woikiki Scach and lurf, notivt done* 
ing and foodf iKplor* San Froncitco't 
Coidvn Cat* and Chinatown . . • 
luKuriout Tran»oc«on Air Lines "Royal 
Hawaiian" pr«»»urit«d Conttellotiont 
will ip«ed you- to ond from yowr 
drtfom vocotion. 

CUP AND 
MAIL THIS 
COUPON 
TODAY 

I 
I D 

^ fleai* Mnd fr«« Holiday Kit giving d«toil*d informalioM ^ fUa i « Mnd fr«« HoNday Kit giving 

•n tho Colifornla-Hawaiian Holiday. 

Bnclotod ploQM find $_ 

roaorvotiona for . 
r«pr*«onting doposits for 

portont •! $M.OO coch. (Rp-. 

fwndabU il you oro vnabi* to go.) 

I 
I 
I 
u. 

Nam* . 

AddrMi 

Cit, _ Slat* Phon* 

QUESTIONS on civil service 
and Social Security answered 
Address Editor, The Leader. 97 
Duane Street. New Yoric 1. N. V. 

ftegulorly fch*dul*d Aights to Chicago, Welt Cooit, Hawaii ond th* Orivnf. 

TRANSOCEAN AIR LiNESi 
America's For^m.oit Supplem«ntd|.. Air Cofrle^ . • l' 

lOS ANGELES 30 Rockafellar Plaza, New Yorli CHICAGO 

OAKIAND-SAN FRANCISCO MARTfORO 

6ef cleaner, tint-fret 
Washing from 

NewFILTER-
AGITATOR 

Maximum Lint Removal 

Positive Detergent Distribution 

Greater Washing Effectiveness 
The exclusive Mayfag 
Fi lter-Agitator is the 
m o s t r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
change in the agitator 

l ince it was invented by Maytag. It's new, it's fabulous, 
and it's avai lable only in Maytag. 

MAYTAGBAUIOMATIC 
PLUS THESE ADVANCED FEATURES: 

• Cold Water Wash and Rime • Delicate Fabric Cycle 
• Two Speed Action • Automatic Water Level Control 

YOUR CHOICE For Pennies A Week 

American Home Center, Inc. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40tli STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW, LOW PRICE! 
R40IOS. REfRiaBHATOkS, WASHERS. TELEVISION 

e.rqii!si(e DANISH MODERN 
fine furniture cabinetry in the 

10>M l/mt lujfi ( j r t j with FM/AM MDIO t^ FULL tTBRtO^HONtC Hl9H HOiLITY 
$tLf CONTAmeO IN A Slli9Lt CABiNtT 

HO I X T f t A SPBAKBRS TO BUY 

rM/AW Radio. In Wolî l YlA«<ri âd Ka:d«o»<i t9l<di o 
•o cab'"*! in Eoftny tQl«'. 4* '̂ MWW 

tfiip. AC only. ^ 

KaMITH QUAUTf rtATUKKt MAKK THt 0/^fffffMCff YOU CAM MaAH 

PLAVS ALL YOUR PRBSKNT 
l t K C O R O a . . . A N D T H I N S W 
•TBRKOPHONIG N I C O R O S 

COttA-MAfIC* 4-irifO 
KICOaOCHANOM. 

Cob'I* l4.<* ll«4. 

4 VflAKfIt .cth ClOiS O/d 
NttMOiK il'.JoU't attl 40 WATtf UNDIttOITIft 

POVUfR OUTPUT. O.ai 
einflititr »iih »»10 I'J >•<> 

• HAS fM/AM RADIO 

• OUAi NCEOll CARTRlDOi-
diamond for iloroo-high fidoiity 

• STERCO STUDIO SOUND CONTROL PANU 
Storoo-Bolonco, Loudnota, froaonco, Kocord 
Componaalor, loaa and Tioblo controla 

SEE US FOR NEW - LOW. LOW PRICE! 

B E H E R LIVING DISTRIBUTORS, Inc. 
76 WILLOUGHBY STREET 

Brooklyn 1, New York MAin 5-2600 
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U.S. Issues New List of Exams 
(Continued from Page S) 

the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. 
Announcement 108B. 

t •Flight Operations and Air-
worthiness Inspector, $5,985 to 
$8,330; Airways Fiisht Inspector, 
$7,030 and $8,330. Jobs are in the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration. 
Closing date: November 20 1958. 
Announcement 169B. 

•Foreign Language Information 
Specialist, $4,980 to $8,330. Jobs 
are In the Washington, D. C., 
area. Announcement 411 <B). 

Forester — Forester (Range 
Management), $4,340 and $4,980. 
Announcement 122 B. 

Helicopter Pilot, $5,985 and $7,-
030; Airplaane Pilot (Fixed Wing) 
$7,030, Jobs arf at Fort Rucker, 
Ala. Announcement 5-106-30 (56). 

•Historian, $5,985 to $12,770. 
Jobs are in the WashinRton, D. C., 
area. Announcement 59. 

•Illustrator, $3,755 to $8,330. 

Jobs are In the Washington, D. C., 
area. Announcement 374, 

Immigration Patrol Inspector, 
$4,980. Jobs are near land borders 
and in coastal areas in south-
we.stern U. S. Announcement 82B. 

•Information and E d i t o r i a l 
Positions (Visual—Still and fcle-
vision). $5,985 to $12,770. For duty 
in the Washington, D. C., area. 
Announcement 27. 

•Landscape Architect, $4,490 to 
$12,770. Announcement 409, 

•Librarian, $5,985 to $8,330, 
Jobs are in the Washington, D, C., 
area. Announcement 67. 

•Management Analyst—Budget 
Examiner, $5,985 to $8,330. Jobs 
are in the Washington, D. C., 
area. Announcement 103. 

Munual Arts Therapist, $4,040 
to $5,985. Jobs are with the Vet-
erans Administration, Announce-
ment 146B. 

•Microphotographer, $3,225 to 
$4,040; Photostat Operator, Blue-
print Operator, Xerox Operator, 

Tri Village Union 
Lenten Services 

Siipdkfr Fur 
WED. EVE. FEBRUARY 2.';, 1959 - 8 P.M. 

Ht;v. I)AMI) M.I.KNN.AN, i).l). 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
DELMAR, N. Y. 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
Stata Street Downtown Albany 

Th» R«v. Laman H . Bruner, Rector 
Tha Rav. Robert H . Brock, Assistant 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8, 9;30 and I I A . M. 

Church School CIas<e« at I I A. LENTEN N O O N DAY SERVICES . 
12:05-12:30 

Rev. Frederick M. Morris, D.D. 
Rector St. Thomas, N. Y. C i ty 

Feb. 23-27 
He/y Communion Dolly 

$3,255 to $3,755. Jobs are in the 
Washington, D. C., area. An-
nouncement 20. 

•Motion Picture Specialist: Pro-
ducer-Director, $7,030 to $9,390; 
Script Writer and Editor. $5,985 
to $9,890; Film Editor, $4,980 to 
$9,890. Jobs are in the Washing-
ton, D. C., area. Announcement 
157B. 

•Museum Aid, $3,495 to $4,040, 
Jobs are in the Wa.shinRto.i, D. C.. 
area. Announcement 407. 

•OITlce Appliance Repairman, 
$1.86 to $2.31 an hour. Job.s are In 
the Washington, D, C., area. An-
nouncement 50. 

•Operators and Supervisors — 
Miscellaneous Office Machines, 
$3,255 to $3,755. Jobs !ire in the 
Washington, D. C., area. An-
nouncment 62. 

•Medical Officer, $7,510 and $8,-
810. Announcement 415. 

Mcdical Officer. $9,387 to $12,-
662. Jobs are with the Panama 
Canal Company — Canal Zone 
Government Organization in the 
Panama Canal Zone. Announce-
ment 414B. 

Medical Officer, $7,510 to $12,-
770. Po.sitions are principally in 
the Indian Health Program In 
Western States and In Alaska. 
Announcement 3C0. 

Mcdical Officer (Rotating In-
tern). $3,100; (Psychiatric Resi-
dent), $3,700 to $4,500. Jobs are 
in St. Elizabeths Hospital, Wash-
ington, D, C, Announcement 127B. 

•Medical Technician. Medical 
X-Ray Technician, $3,255 to $4,-
980. Jobs are in the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 39. 

•Occupational Therapist. $4,040 
to $5,470. Announcement 160B. 

Occupational Therapist, Physi-
cal Therapist, Corrective Thera-
pist, $4,040 to $5,985. Jobs are 
with the Veterans Administration. 
Announcement 141B. 

•Physical Therapist, $4,040 to 
$5,470. Announcement 114B. 

Professional Nurse, $4,040 to 
$9,890. Announcement 128. 

Staff Nurse, Head dNurse, Pub-
lic Health Nurse. $4,040 to $5,470. 
Jobs are with the Indian Health 

Program on reservations west of 
the Mississippi River and in 
Alaska. Announcement lOOB. 

•Veterinarian, $5,430 to $11,355. 
Announcement 143B. 

Social and Educational 

Clinical Psychologist, $7,030 to 
$12,770. Jobs are- with the Veter-
ans Administration. Announce-
ment 430 (B). 

•Clinical Psychologist, $7,030 to 
$12,770. Announcement 417. 

Clinical Social Worker, $4,980 
to $7,030. Positions are with the 
Veterans Administration. An-
nouncement 129B. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

single room, with pri-
vate both end rodioi 
many rooms with TV. 

i n N E W Y O R K C I T Y 

Park Ave. & 34lh St. 

In ROCHESTER 

kirn 
LENTEN NOONTIME SERVICES 

Eniinanuel Baptist Church 
275 Stale Si. Albany, N. Y. 

Kubei ' l G. W i l l iers, Minister 

Feltriiary 1 1 - 2 7 

WestminsterPresbyteriaii Church 
262 Slate Si. ' .\ll)any, N. Y. 

R e v . . l o l in C . I . n » k e , Minister 

March 2 • 20 
From 12:0.'i to 12:25 P.M. 

CHURCH NOTICE 
CAPITOL AREA COUNCIL 

OP CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service 

(Formerly Iti* S*n«co) 
26 Clinton Ave. South • 

I n A L B A N Y 

State and Eogle Street! 
* 

ip»cial rote doei not apply 
whon L9giilafvr» it in tettion 

HELP WAISTl-D - MALE 

AMBITIOUS MKN — p . i r t time, earn up 
up to |>or hour. We will afford you n 
terrific opport uiniy to operate a P A R T 
T IMK f loor waxin? route in your a i fa . 
We supply eouipuient ami accounts. P«rm-
anent, stoad.v. We will train, no hPlp neo-
pssav.v. Now traininir program. Call. N.Y. 
CY New .Torsey. OUanie 6 6U11. 
Floral I 'aik. L . l . 2-1C44. 

WANT THE BEST? 
Each garment afforded meticul-
ous, individual attention under 
supervision of master dry 
cleaning specialists w h o s e 
watchword is THOROUGH-
NESS. . . . No charge for 
minor repairs. Pick up and 
delivery FREE. 

247 Spruce St. Alhony, N. Y. 

5 • 4 7 S 5 

S O Y O U D O N T LIKE F ISH . . . 
Well, yoll flun'l H W R to pat it and 

olisnrve Lent f:iilllf\in.v. .M I ' KT r r I 'AHIS 
we prepnre those (iolifidli!" rcK (liBtii's lhai 
have alway amazed Iravelera on Frem-h 
soil an<t made tlirtn exclaim: " I f Mother 
could only cook like th i s ! " . . . atul 
wo can promise yon ni;tny other l.enien 
varialiooa that you'll like. Atl< to fee our 
Blieei.il Lenten menu. I 'KTTT PARIS , 1080 
MadiBon Ave,, A L B A N Y , N. Y . 

A R C O 
C I V I L SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK S H O P 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail t Phone Orders Filled 

MAYFLOWER • ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS — Purrlshed, Un-
furnished, and Rooms, Phone i-
1894 (Albany). 

"Say You Saw It In 
The Le.'<der" 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W . Tebbutt's Sons 
176 State 

Alb. 3-2179 
12 Colvin 

Alb. 89 0 1 U 
420 Kenwood 

Delmar 9-2212 
Over 107 Yearn of 

Distinguished Funeral Servfc* 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Soriai Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7. N. Y 

We are pleased to announce 
that ire have adtled to our staff 

LEE BIBBY 

JOSEPHINE HILLS 
Formerly of Socht Fifth Avenue 

Speclollsfi In 

EXPERT SILVER BLONDING 
$10 LUCILLE': ' 

210 Quail St. 

B K A t T Y 

Phone 4-9481 Albany, N. Y . 
AIR CONDITIONED. 

30% OFF 

FEBRUARY SALE 
• SPORT C A R A C C E S S O R I E S 
• W A T C H E S 
• J E W E L R Y 

BOB P H I L L I P S 
DELMAR, N. Y. Back of Delmar Meat Mkt. 9-3450 

EVENING BANKING HOURS 
at al l 5 OFFICES 

In addHion to regular banking hours: 0 A.M.-2 P.M. 

Washington Avenue Branch open every 
W E D N E S D A Y evening from 4 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

Main Office open every T H U R S D A Y 
evening from 5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

South End Branch open every T H U R S D A Y 
evening from 5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Colonie Branch open every T H U R S D A Y and 
F R I D A Y evening from 5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

We « t End Branch open every F R I D A Y 
evening from 4:30-7:30 P.M. cnn 

F i r s t T r v s t 
O f 

Mcmbtr F*d«r<l R*i<rve Syt t tm t F*d«r«l Dtpoiit lniur<nc« Cor^. 

MAIN OFFICE — BROADWAY AND STATE ST. 

Wufthiiigion Ave. Brani h, 2.»2 W ASIIINGTON AVE. 

South End Braiuh, 13.> SO. PEAKL ST. 

Colonie Biaiifh, 1160 CENTRAL AVE. 

West End Branch, 581 CENTRAL AVE. ( 



Coiiiisplinc Psycliolosrist (Voca-
tional), $7,030 to $11,355 Jobs me 
with the Veterans Administration, 
Wasliington 25, D. C. Announce-
ment 17 (B). 

Coiinseiini;; PsycholoKist (Voca-
tional Rehabilitation and Educa-
tion), $7,030 and $8,330. Jobs are 
with the Veterans Administration. 
Announcement 362. 

Education Assistant (Agricul-
tural, Industrial Arts or General 
Shop, Related Trades, General), 
$4,980. Jobs are in Federal penal 
and correctional institutions. An-
nouncement 9-14-2 (57). 

Educational Therapist, $4,040 
to $5,985. Jobs are with the Vet-
erans Administration. Announce-
ment 146B. 

Elementary Teacher, $4,040 to 

SCHOOLS PICKED FOR 
RAILROAD PORTER TEST 

Four high schools have been 
selected where the railroad porter 
•written tests will be held Saturday, 
May 9. 

The schools are: DeWitt Clin-
ton High School, Mosholu Parit-
way West, between Gaynor and 
Ecdgwick Avenues in the Bronx; 
Seward Park High School, 350 
Grand Street, Manhattan: Linciln 
School, Ocean Parkway and West 
Avenue, Brooklyn, and Tilden 
School, Tilden Avenue and East 
57th Street, Brooklyn. 6.346 men 
applied for the examination. 

$4,980. For duty In the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs in various States 
and in Alaska. Announcement 
390. 

•Operators, Rupervlsors, and 
Plannerr — Tabulating Machines 
and Equipment, $3,495 to $4,980. 
Jobs are in the Washington, D, C., 
area. Announcement 64. 

t"Personnel OfTiccr, Placement 
Officer, Position Classifier, Salary 
and Wage Specialist. Employee 
Relations Offioer, $5,985 to $8,330. 
Jobs are in the D. C. area. An-
nouncement 166. 

Pharmacist, $4,980. Position.s 
are with the Veteran.s" Adminis-
tration. Announcement 165B. 

•Photographer (Still, Motion 
Picture, and Process), $3,255 to 
$4,980. Jobs are in the Washing-
ton, D. C., area. Announcement 
19. 

Prison Industrial Supervisor, 
$2.36 to $3,53 an hour. Announce-
ment 9-14-1 (58). 

Prison Mechanical Supervisor 
(Operating Engineer), $4,490 and 
$4 ,9 80 . Announcement 9-14-1 
(55). 

Public Health A4visor, $4,980 to 

TWO WIN AWARDS 
Performance awards of $200 

each were presented recently to 
Letilia Cancl and Lyman Merdin, 
civilians a.ssigned to the Adjutant 
General's Section, First U.S, 
Army. 

Where to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

J'he following direction* tell 
where to apply for public jobs 
And how to reach destinations 
In New Yorli City on -the transit 
system. 
NEW YORK CITY—The De-

partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N, Y, (Man-
hattan) two blocks :iorth of City 
Hall, Just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader oITice. Hours 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer inquiries 9 to 12, Tel 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail in-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addressed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 BroaJway, New 
York 7, N, Y, Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least five day* 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-addres.-ed envelope, at least 
nine Inches wide, with six cents 
in stamps affixed. 

STATE — First Floor a: 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 
corner Chambers Street, Tel. 
BArclay 7-1618; Sate Campus 
and lobby of State Office Build-
ing, Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
.State OITice Building, Buffalo 2, 
N. Y. Hours 8:30 to 6, closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 at 155 West 
V.ain Street, Rochester, N. Y., 
Wednesdays only, 9 to 5 Also, an 
Information office has recently 
been opened at 221 Washington 
Street, Binghamton. All of fore-
going applies also to exams for 
county Jobs conducted by the 
State Commission, Apply abo to 
local officp"! of the State Employ-
ment Service, but only In person 
or by representative, not by mail 
Mail application should be made 
to State Civil Service Department 
offices only; no stamped, self-ad-
diy^ssed envelope to be enclosed. 

U. S. -Second Regional Office, 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street. New York 
14, N. Y. (Manhattan) Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
cl .se ' Satin day. Tel. W At kins 4-
1000. Applications also obtainable 
Boards of Examiners of separate 
at main post offices, except the 
New York, N. Y., post office 
agencies also Issue applications for 
Jobs In their jurisdiction. Mail ap-
plications require no stamps on 
envelope for retujn. 

TEACHING JOBS — Apply to 
the Board of Education, 110 
Uvlngston Street, Brooklyn 1. 
N . * . 

$12,770; Public Health Analyst, J 
$5,985 to $12,770. Announcement' 
12.5B. 

•Rrcreation Director, $5.98."= to 
$9,890. Announcement 155B. 

Residency in riospitni Phar-
macy, $2.18 an hour. Jobs are in 
the Veterans Administration. An-
nouncement 97B. 

Resident in Hospital Adminis-
tration, $2,400. Jobs are with the 
V e t e r a n s Administration. An-
nouncement 88 (B), 

Satfety Inspector, $4,040 and $5,-
985. Announcement 16B. 

Scientific Illustrator (Medical), 
$4,040 to $5,985; Medical Photo-
grapher, $3,755 to $4,980. Jobs ire 
with the Veterans Administration. 
Announcement 164B. 

Social Insurance Advisor, Social 
Insurance Research Analyst, $7,-
030 and $8,330 a year. Announce-
ment 105B. 

•Statistician (Mathematical), 
$6,285 to $12,770. (Analytical, 
Survey), $5,985 to $12,770. Jobs 
are in the Washington, D. C., 
area. Announcements 275 and J21. 

Transportation Tariff Examiner 

(Freight), $5,470; Rate and Mile-
age Clerk, $4,980. Jobs are n the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
Washington, D. C. Announcement 
135B. 

IVcssel and Aircraft Sanitation 

Inspector (Foreign) — Quarantine 
Border Inspector, $4,040; Quaran« 
tine Inspector Trainee, $4,980. 
Jobs are with the Public Health 
Service. Closing date: March 81, 
1959. Announcement 174B. 

MAKE '59 YOUR BIG YEAR! 
FINISH 

! HIGH SCHOOL • 
I AT HOME IN SPARE TIME | 

If you art 17 or over and hove dropped out of school, 
write for FREE Lesson ond FREE Bcoiilef. Tells how you can { • 
earn a Diploma or Equivalency Cerflfleata AT HOME IN • 
SPARE TIME. • 

I 
• 1 Ad 
• C i t 

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept. 9AP-78 
130 W. 41n<l SI . N*w York M, N. V. PKoiw Mywi t t-ltOA 
Send me your free 5S-page High School Booklet. 
N a m c _ A g e _ 
Address 
City 

I 
-Zone 

O P E N S N E X T S U N D A Y 

i i T S i l l ) i i T i F K T S Of iooo l E i i s OF m m f i l f l U n T I O I 

m 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

M A R C H 1 - 8 , 1 9 5 9 

2 4 7 
e X M I B I T S 
i n c l u d i n g ! 

K COLLECTIONS 
Weapons 
Trains. 
Bhip Models 
Musical Dolls 
Tiffany Glass 
Bread Traya 
Buttons 

AMmCAHA 
Furniture 
Glas.s 
Pewter 
Bric-a-brao 
Utensils 
Paperweights 

• 

S U R O P H A N 

Handicrafts 
China 
Clocks 
Paintings 
•Jewelry 
Bronzes 

24 Cosplde Decorator Roons 
An Original A & P 

Horse and Wagoa Shop. 

^ f^^ New York City' S Discovery Day — Mementoa Any article appraised by members of Apprala< ^ 

1 m of gpreat events and people in the city's history. 

The Piano's 250th Birthday Exhibit. 

NANTUCKET'S 300th Birthday Exhibit 

m 
' mmim% 
Coptic 
Egyptian 
African 
Pre-Columbian 

American 
Polynesian 
Oriental 

Special Exhibit Marking 
Wedgwood 's 200th year. 

era Association of America for $1.00 to Oharity, 

Plus 200 Booths to browse and buy. 

WIN A LUFTHANSA GERMAN AIR LINES TRIP T O EUROPE'S ANTIQUES CENTERS IN KIDNEY D I S E A S I 
FOUNDATION BENEFIT. 



T I V i L i K K V i e B LEAft'EB i r w 

THESE NYC EXAMS 
CONTINUOUSLY OPEN 

O P E N - C O M P E T I T I V E 
8497. Assistant civil enKincrr, 

$6,050 to $7,490 i. year. Pee $5 
Minimum tequirements are a bac-
calaureate degree In civil engin-
eering Issued after completion ol 
a four year course In an accred-
ited college or university and 
three years of satisfactory ex-
perience in civil engineering; or 
graduation from a senior high 
•chool and seven years of satis-
factory practical experience in 
civil engineering work; or a sat-
isfactory equivalent combination 
of education and experience. (Un-
til further notice). 

B499. Junior electrical engineer, 
14.850 to $6,290 a year. Fee $4, 
Minimum requirements are a bac-
calaureate degree In electrical en-
gineering issued upon completion 
of a course of study registered by 
the University of the State of 
New York; or graduation from a 
•enior high schol and four years 
of satisfactory practical experl-
encj In electrical engineering 
work; or a satisfactory equival-
ent combination of education and 
experience. (Until further notice) 

8450. Rccreation leader, $4,000 
to $5,080 a year. Fee $3. Minimum 
requirements are a baccalaureate 
degree Issued after completion of 
• four year course in an accred-
ited college or university, Includ-
ing or supplemented by 18 credits 
In recreation, physical education, 
or group work; or a baccalaureate 
degree so accredited and six 
months of satisfactory paid lead-
ership experience in organized re-
creational programs; or a satis-
factory combination of education 
•nd experience, but all candidates 
must be college graduates. (Until 
further notice). 

8498. Junior civil engineer. 
14.850 to $6,200 a year. Pee $4. 
Minimum requirements are a bac-
calaureate degree in civil engin-
eering Issued upon completion of 
B course of study registered by 
the University of the State of 
New York; or graduation from a 
•enior high school and four years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence in civil engineeriiig work; or 
k satisfactory equivalent. (Until 
further notice). 

8423. Junior mechanical engin-
eer, $4,850 to $6,?90 a year Fee 
$4. Minimum requirements are a 
baccalaureate degree in mech-
anical engineering issued upon 
completion of a course of study 
registered by the University of the 
State of New York; or graduation 
from a senior iiigh school and 
four years of satisfactory practi-
cal experience in mechanical en-
gineering work: or a satisfactory 
equivalent combination of educa-
tion and experience. (Until fur-
ther notice). 

HIP Rates Not Raised; 
Same Now as in '53 

The recent increase in payroll 
deductions for New York City em-
ployees enrolled in the City's 
Health Program (HIP) and Blue 
Cross was caused by a rise in 
Blue Cross hospitalizat;,. i rates, 
and not by any rise in HIP rates, 
Arthur T. McManus. HIP's direc-
tor of enrollment, declared. 

"Because both plans are grouped 
together on City payroll checks, 
many employees have assumed 
that HIP has raised its rates," 
Mr. McManus said. "This is not 
so. HIP'.s premium rates have re-
mained the same since October 
1, 

Although they are associated 
in the City's Health Program, HIP 
and Blue Cross are separate non-
profit plans. FTP covers medical, 
surgical and .specialist care at the 
home, at doctors' offices, at medi-
cal group centei-s and in the hos-
pital. Blue Cross covers semi-
private accommodations and other 
"services in the hospital. 

HELEN TRACER HONORED 
2 MORE POLICEWOMAN JO 

A length-of-service pin. In re-
cognition of more than 10 years' 
service with the Department of 
the Arm, , was presented to Helen 
Trager. secretary at the New York 
Branch of the U.S. Army Infoi'm-
atlon Office, New York City. Ma-
jor William V. Schmitt, chief of 
tiae New York branch, made the 
presentation. 

Shoppers Service Guide 
ACCOUNTANTS 

WIC NKKD .-VS MUCH T IME AS YOI' 
C.<N SPARE BETWEEN NOW AND 
APRI I , IMl i . MUST HAVE EXPERI 
ENCK IN P R E P A R I N G PEUSONAI, IN-
OOMK TAX RETURNS. P E » C E N T A ( i K 
AND/OR HOURLY RATES. WRVIE 
DRTAll.S, nOX No. '2:10. e/o THE 
I.EADF.R. or DUANE ST.. N.Y.C. 

Help Wanted Male & Female 
PART-TIME Men-Women. Housewares work 

noil- home, door to (toor. Conmi. D1 
S-ltf ! ! ! . Mon. Wed. & Fri. 8-8 PM. 

AMERt f 'AN OVERSEAS JOBS. Bomis Pa.». 
All O.-npnlions Now Needed. FREE 1N-
r oRMAT ION . Write; Employmeiil Head 
gilarler.. Wall St.. Box 170. I D . N Y. » . 
N Y 

P A R T TIME. Hxtr.-i SIOO-MOO nionlh. 
Work II) 15 hours. Ideal for hiiBbanU-wite 
team. Call f i r c l e 7-0818. 

HELP WAISTEl) MALE 

AMBITIOUS MEN — part tlmo, earn up 
ap lo $(i per hour. We will afford yon a 
liinlflc opporlMnily to operate a PART 
TIME floor waxinn route In your area 
Wa supplv equipment and aecounts. Perm 
»n..nl. slead.v We will train, no help nee 
Msary. New trainiuK program C.all. N Y 
CY 2 lnr,.1. New .lersey, ORanlte 5 5011 
rioral Park. 1,1 e I f . t t 

Books 
BOOK3 OF- A I X PUHI. ISHERS—Civi l 

Snrvlr. A Review—JOE'S IIOOK SHOP 
66U Broadway, Albany, N T 

T y p a w r l t a r t 
A d d i n q M a e h i a a t 
A d d r e o l i i g M a c h i n e s 
M i m a o g r a p h f 

Uuar*Htri>(l Al io llcnii 
A L L L A N G U A G E S 
T Y P E W R I T E R C O . 

11» n . (Sril NT., NiCU' V»IIik t . 
i'UalMa a ^ H t l 

M. t 

I f/:/./' W AMTEI) - FEMALE 
PART-TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

H p w T O GET 
Tha t P a r t T I m t J o b 

A hinilbouk ol job opportunitiea avallabli 
now I); S Nnrniau Keingold 4 Harold 
I.lit tor siudenls. tor employed ailnlti" 
anil peopla over (iS Get this iovaluable 
Kniila fur $1511 plus lOc for mailing 
Send lo LEADER BOOK BTOBE. 97 
Diiana Slreet, N V C 

22 Complete First 
Labor Relations 
Course For Top Brass 

A seminar in labor relations 
for top cfficlals of the Housing 
Authority, the first of its kind to 
be conducted for any government 
agency in the country, has just 
been completed. Authority Chair-
man William Reid announced. 
Certificates were given to 22 part-
icipants. marking the completion 
of the six sessions of the seminar. 

Sponsored by Cornell University 
through Its School of Industrial 
and Labor Relations, the seminar 
was conducted by Dr. Emanuel 
Stein, chairman of the Economics 
Department of the Washington 
Square College, New York Uni-
versity, and Eli Rock, labor re-
lations consultant to the City of 
Philadelphia. Each labor expert 
handled three se.sslons. The pro-
gram was planned by Mrs. Lois 
Gray, district director of Cornell's 
School of Industrial and Labor 
Relations. 

Names of Partk-ipants 
The participants were Francis 

V. Madigan, Vice Chairman of 
the HA; Ira 3. Robbins, HA 
member; Gerald J. Carey, acting 
general iranager; Donald Schatz, 
assistant to the general manager; 
George Biro, director. Administ-
rative Method.s Division; James 
Dawson, director. Development 
Department; William Brostek, de-
puty director. Development De-
partment: Albei t Morgan, direct-
or, Management Department; Al-
exander J. Mof'at, deputy direct-
or 'administration). Management 
Department; John Parkinson, de-
puty director (maintenance) 
Management Department; Roger 
Flood, Housing Division chief 
William Poulson, i^ousing Division 
chief; James Loughlln, Housing 
Division chief 'sitesi; Frank Dor-
man, chief, Division oi Manage-
ment Planning; Irving Wi.se 
counsel; Harry Levy, deputy 
counsel; Henry Chelkes, Con-
troller; Charles McDermott, de-
puty controller; Louis Benezra, 
director. General Services Depart-
ment; Joseph Reraetnick. direct-
or, Personnel Department; Har-
old Irvine, deputy director, Per-
sonnel Department; Max S. Sas-
low, chief of training. 

Organs (Instruction) Albany 
NEED A HOIIHY tor fun and rehaxatlonl 

4 Oritan Lcaaona—$5. Inoludins Use ol 
Orsan Brown s Piano (& Organl .Mart. 
Tri-Cily s l argest—rJ5 Pianos b Orpans 
In Sloek Ph 8 8551! 1047 Centra) Ave 
Albany. N Y 

Personal Notice 
HAIR removed pel inanenlly, electrolysis, 

no resrowlli euaianleed ui every case", 
as years' expeiienen. ErncBt and Mil-
dre.l Swanson. 11 ,S ta l e . Albany. N. Y 
3 11I.SS. 

For Ladies Only 
El.KI 'TROl.YSlS — I NS lCHTLy and un-

waille,! li:iirj perinaneuily removed 
low r;ile. Mi.sb Ellie. W 8Ulll 

Si., NYC. SU 7-TS.51-

Business Opportunities 
WOMEN E:irn part-liine money at home, 
ail.lressinj envelopes (lyptinB or lonsliand) 
lor advertisers Mall $1 for Instruction 
Manual lellins how IMoney-back guaran 
toe I Slerlinii Valve Co., Corona. N V 

FOR SALE 

T Y P E W n 1T E11 li A K O A1N S 
Smith •S17 50: Underwood-SiSS 50. others 

I'earl Bros, 470 Smith, Hkn, Tit S-3034 

Low Cost - Mexican Vacation 
80 per person, rm/bd & bath in Re 

sort MKXICO Fabulous low cost vacanbna 
HenJ » ' ! ( I 0 for Uire.tory. Satlstactlon 
Guaranlee.1 H E Bi'lffault. 110 fast 
Ave. N Y .11. N Y 

Appliance Services 
TKAl 'V blOltVU IXl i ( OKI*. 

Sales Si Service recond Kefrigs Stoves 
Wash. Maeliiiu's. combo vinlis. Guaranteed 
TK.\CY HKFKIGKUATION—CY 2-6U00 

2IU E 14U 8t & l i :0l Castle Hill Av Ui 

f T T T T T T T T l 

Law Cases 
Sidney At. Stern, counsel, inb-

mltted to the New ¥ork City Civil 
Service Commission tlie follow-
ing report on law nasest 

JUDICIAL DECISIONS 
Appellate Division, First Dept. 

Ragonettl v Schechter. The 
court has ordered this appeal to 
ba noticed for argument at the 
March term. The petitioner had 
sought to Invalidate the eligible 
list for promotion to captain 
(P.D.) on the ground that certain 
questions are not proper or ade-
quate to test the knowledge re-
quired of a police captain. His 
petition was dismissed at Special 
Term. 

Special Term 
Hamilton v Kross. A motion for 

leave to reargue was granted. The 
court adhered to its original de-
termination to reinstate petitioner 
as a correction officer on the 
ground that his dismissal at the 
end of his probationary period 
was arbitrary. 
Supreme Court, Orange County 
Brown x Kennedy. Petitioner 

became chief of the fire depart-

2 MORE POLICEWOMAN JOBS 
Certifications have been issued 

to fill two policewoman jobs. 
Those eligibles called for certifica-
tion reach down to Number 43 
on the list established March 20, 
1957. 

MO'a'IC'B 

UTILITIES 
SUNDEI.I. CO., INC aiio Central Avenue. 
Albany, M.K. 'IVl. Uuak«r Maid 

CARI.E. KUWAf tn H. — F i r .E No p 2^0 
1U51I. — SUPl'l.EMK.N'TAI. f l T A T I O N —̂  
THE PKOI-LK OF THK .STATIC OF NEW 
VOUK. JiY THK f.R.VCK OF liOU FREE 

'''-^X COMMIS-
SION, STATE OF NEW yOKK, SUSAN C 
EDWAHIJS, KI . IZAHETH K. SYLVESTKK 
ALDUliT I,. SVl.VKSTKK. Jlt.; SUSAN S-
HOPWOOD. SUSAN K. WACJNKR. MARG\-
HICT K. MOl ims , l lUDLEY E. MOttHlS. 
D I N C A N EDWAP.DS, , IK : RUTH E 
FKll KHK, JANE K. M<-UI,Kr,I.ANl), EU-
NILE E. TK.NNEY. AI.F.XANDEH ED-
WAKDS. ROUERT EDWARDS: 

The followiuif perion,s who are Intanls 
over 14 years ot ase: J(H1.\ J. CAKl.E, 11: 
AMV SYr.VESTKK. DUNl AN SYl .VESTEIl 
IIOHRKT F. WAd.N'KU. .IR,: AI.IOXANDElt 
E. MOKKIS, SUSAN E. T K N N E Y . MARNIE 
EDWARDS. DOROTHY EDWARDS. JOHN 
EDWARD.S; 

The Jollowing nernoin who are Infants 
unili-r 14 years of aae: lil^NCAN WAUNER. 
ELIZAUETH I .FKIH EDWARDS, DUNUAN 
EDWARDS. ;tltl): KEVIN K. EDWARDS 
JACOU E. FRIt KER, :iitD; PF.TEIl JOHN 
FHICKEK. V1N( KNT McCI.EU-AND 
(iEORtiE K. M.rl.KI.I .AN'D, JR.; SCOTT 
McOLEI.r.ANn, l .VNN UENAUD CARLE. 
DUNCAN MiCI.Kl .LAND. VII K1 W. TEN-
NEY. HARUEl. S. T I INNEY , .'(ItD-
(n iARLES T. T E N N K Y , JR.: l lUNOAN E 
TENNEY . JANE EDWARDS, A l .EXANDKR 
EDWARDS. Jll : ROUEI'.T EDWARDS. 
SAI.LY EDWARDS: 

YOn ARE IIEIIKBY CITED TO SHOW 
CAITSE before llm Surroa.ile'.H Cmirl. New 
Yorlt t'ounly, at Room SOI in llio Hall of 
Records in lh« Counly of New York, New 
Yorlt, on March II. l!>jl>. at 10:;l0 A.M.. 
why a certain writinit dated December S. 
lUSil. and a eodii-jl theieto daled Septem-
ber SO, 1II38. winch have hcei, offered for 
probate by Ernest l-.r,er. r.'sidin« at 145 
7:;nd Slreet. liroolilyn, N. Y,, should not 
be probated as the list Will and Teala-
mciit, relalinn lo real and iiersonal pro-
perly. ot Edward H Carte, Deceased, who 
was at IhB lunit of his ilealli a resident 
ot KcbwIi-Ii. Albcrnii i le Counlv, Virginia. 

Daled, Allet8.'J and Sealed, January 23, 
105S). 

HON » SAMUEL D1 FAI.PO, 
(Seal ) Surrouile New York County 

I 'U l l . l l ' A. DONAHUE. 
Clerk. 

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
BY DENTAL LAB SCHOOL 

The Kerpe School of Dental 
Lab Technology of New Yoric has 
instituted two new scholarship 
programs designed to help allevi-
ate the growing need for skilled 
dental technicians, he first of 
these programs grants full tuition 
scholarships to students attending 
he Kerpel School who maintain 
honor grades; the second offers 
full scholarships for complete 
courses of study to selected stud-
ents of many foreign countries. 

Under the first program, any 
student enrolled in the General 
Dental Technology Course who 
completes the first half with a 
grade of 95 percent or better is 
entitled to receive the scond half 
of his training at no cost. This 
rpresents a saving in tuition of 
$845. 

The second progrom offers full 
scholarships for the complete 
course of study 'o selected for-
eign students of many nations. 

Address Robert Kerpel, regist-
rar, Kerpel School of Dental Lab 
Technology, 127 Columbus Ave-
nue, New York 23, N.Y., or phone 
ENdicott 2-4702. 

FOR YOUR LOW LOW PRICE 

'^^Wellington^ 
I S C O N V E N I E N T F O R 

B U S I N E S S O R P L E A S U R E 

Close to th« 
glamorous 

theatre-and-
nightlife, ahops 
and landmarks. 

Express subway at our door takes you to any part of the city withia a few minutes. That's convenience! 
A handy New York 
subway map is yours 
FREE,for the writing. 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRUEO 
RESERVATIONS 

In New York: Clid* 7-3900 
In Albany: 62-1232 
In Rochester: LOcuit 2-6400 

A S ^ Blnstos Irom (6.50 
\ / OoubiM from >10.00 

vssaMC. L. O'Connor, Manager 

'^^elljhgti 'OIL. 

ment in the City of Newburgh lt» 
1935. In 1943 he entered military 
service and remained therein un-
til 1955. After his discharge he 
was refused reinstatement on the 
ground that he lost his right to 
reinstatement because he volun-
tarily remained in military service 
between January 1, 1947 and 
June 25, 1950.. The court did not 
agree with this construction of 
Section 246 of the Military Law 
and granted the application for 
reinstatement. 

I .KOAl, MUTICE 

CITATION — File No. P 2 1 6 0 / l a 5 5 — 
THh, f i i O P L E OF THK STAiP i OF NEW 
YOltK, By tu« Uracu ol tiou Fica Kua 
Independent, 
TO: A N N E MARIE B E I X , HUGO L. 
UEl.L. t b l Z A B E T H A. BELb. HIjOiU L . 
UKLL, JR.. DALE BELL, SUSAN BELL. 
ALICE A. BELL. MATUIEU BELL, Ueim 
Hie persons interested as ci-edilors. le»aloe», 
distributees or otherwise m tha estate ot 
GILUERT ELEEZER ORCUTT BELL I also 
known as Gilbert E.O. Bell and G.E.O, Bel l i , 
deceased, who at the time of hi* UeatU 
was a resident ol the Boroiliih of Man-
hattan in the County ot New York, biat* 
ol New York, SEND UKEETIN l i ; 

Upon the petition ot National Bank of 
Westchester, a national bankinj associatiou 
havintr Its principal olHce at No. .U Alani-
aroneck Avenue, White Plains, New Vork, 
ai Executor of laid Estate. 

You and each of you are died to (how 
cause before the Surrogate s Court ot uur 
County of Mew York to bo held at the 
Halt of Records in the Counly of New 
York on the 24lh day ot March. 1U5U, at 
10:;)0 o clock in the forenoon ot thai day, 
why the account of proceedings ot said 
National Bank ol \Vcsli;Uester, as Execut-
or of the Last Will and Testament of 
said deceasetl. should not be judii-ially 
sellled. and why the aforesaid Hiino L . 
Bell, Ullbert E. O. Bell. Jr., and Elizabelh 
A. Bell should not be required lo pay to 
said Executor the shares of Federal am] 
New York estate taxes apportioned to 
Uiem respectively, or such poriiou thereof 
as remains unpaid. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we har* 
caused the seal of our said Surrogale • 
Court to be hereunto aflixed. 

WITNESS, Honorabl S. SAMUEL 
Di FALCO, a Surrogate of our 
• aid County, at the County at 

(Seal) New York, the 2:;nd day of 
January, 1U59. 

P I I I L I I ' A. DONAHUE 
Clerk of the Sui-iugate • Court 

L.B:CiAL IMOTICK! 

7ih A » e - Mi-w- to^k 

THE UNDEUSIUNED HAVE F ILED A 
Certlticate of Limited Partnership, in pur-
suance of Section UI of the Partnership 
Law of New York with the Counly t ierk 
tor New York County, setting forth Ilia 
formation etfeLUvo January 1. IMaW, of a 
Limited I'artnership lo engase in Ihe gen-
eral securities and brokerage businesa 
under the naino of F. S. MOSELEY & 
COMPANY with its principal oUice at 6l» 
Congress Street, Boston, Massachusetls, 
and a New York olMce at l ao Broadway. 
New York City. The term ol the partner-
ship IS tour years to December a i , lUoa. 
The names and addresses ot the Liinileil 
Partners are ( 1 ) Arthur Peiry, I'egan 
Lana. Dove, Massachusetls: 1 A r t h u r 
St. J. Whiting, Jr.. aStf Brook Street, 
Franiinghani Centre, Massachusetts, iui j 
Roger B. Whitman, 31 Curtis Street. Egypt. 
Massachusetls, as Truslecj u/w/o Max O. 
Whiting: (3 ) Richard K. Thorudike, 14a 
Valley Street, Beverly Farms, Massachu-
setls, and i l . LeBaron Sauipson, S Fayer-
weather Street, Cambridge, Massachuaetta. 
at Trustees u/Art- Seventh o/w/o Ne» l 
Rantou: and ( 4 ) Maigaret M. Bayiie. 880 
Madison Avenue. New York, New York. 
Carroll S. Bayne, 30 Sutton Place, New 
York, New York, and H. Lawrence Bogert. 
Jr., 7Ul Park Avenue, New York, aa 
Trusteea u/Art. Fourth o/w/o William 
Bayne. The aggregate contribution of the 
Limited Partners is $700,000. The con-
iribulions of the Limited Partners are ta 
be returned at the expiration of the term 
of the partnership, except that in tlis 
event of the death of Limited Partner 
Perry, 1/3 of his contribution is to lis 
returned 3 months thereafter, an addi-
tional 1/3 at the expiration of 9 months 
thereafter, and the balance at the expira-
tion of la months thereafter. No Limited 
Partner has made any agreement to make 
additional contributions, has any right la 
demand or rcccive property other thau 
cash in retnrn for his contribution, or any 
right to substitute an assignee other than 
his executors, adniinislrators, or tlia 
trustees under his will. The share ot pro-
flls or other conipensalion to which each 
Limited Partner is entitled is interest at 
the rate ot 6% per annum payable 
quarterly on his eontribulion. Addilional 
Limited Partners may bo ailinitted. There 
is no priority ot any one Limited Partner 
over another Llniiled Partner. The re-
maining general partners may continue 
the business on the death, retirement, or 
iiisiinity of a general partner during and 
throughout the term ot the partnersluP. 
John O. Stubbs, 5U0 Gay Slreet, We.itwood. 
Massachusetts: Harry C. Robbins. :!ti Mo-
slyn Street, Swainpscott, Massachusetts; 
'•hailes C. Auchincloss, l ; ;o E. 7(ith Street, 
New York, New York: Howard M. Biscua. 
Jr., 8 Joy Street. Boston, Massachusells: 
Frederick 0. Bi-aiin, Jr.. 27 Red OaU Place. 
M.i88apcqua, Long Island. New Yo ik : W. 
Ellery Bright, Jr.. 14 Algonquin Road, 
Worcester, Massachusetts: Rodney W. 
Brown. Bancrott Road, Andover. M«ss.i-
chusetts: Arthur A. IJrowiie. 6118 Spring-
mill Road. Indianapolis, Indiana: F. Wa<l<-
worth Busk, Lowell Road. Concord. Massa-
chusetts: Charles F. Cutter, HttU North 
Lake Shoi-s Drive, Chicago, Illinois: 
Charles M. Enders. 8 Peter Cooper Road, 

Sew York, New York: Harold O. 
•.••:44 Lincoln Park West. Chicaso. Illinois: 
Preston J. MeNurlen. HIS Abingdon Ave-
nue, Keullworth, Illinois: Frederick S. 
Moseley, I I I , 18 Walnut Road. .Sonlh 
Hamlllon, Massachusells: Ben: P. P. Mose-
ley, Spring Street, Ipswich, Massachusells: 
Arlhur Perry, Jr., Spencer Brook Road. 
Concord, Massaehllsells: Joseph A. Ulch-
ardsou, 208 Winslow Road, Wuhan. Maa-
s.-icliusells: Henry B. Rising. r.:i l lundmls 
Cii-cle, Wellesley Hills, Miissacliiiwlla: 
Richard K. Thornrtike, 14'{ Valley Strei t, 
Beverly Farms. Mai-sachusctts: Robert K. 
Weelis, Jr.. 40 Griggs Road. ItioaUline, . 
Ma:<sachU8ctts: and Ernest J. Woofel. 6 ; 
SummU BtrMi, Ptabod/, WaHackuiHitU. 



T s s s B r r a s s R T i n w 

* R E A L E S T A T E « 
CALL HOUSES — HOMES - PROPERTIES CALL 

BE 3-6010 g g j ^ Q p _ Y Q y u QY^j^ H Q i ^ g BE 3-6010 

L O N G ISLAND L O N G ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS SECTION HAVE ALL PLEDGED TO THE SHARKEY- BROWN LAW ON HOUSING 

I N T E G R A T E D 

St. Albans 
$9,990 

Dctached bunqolow, SOxlOO fin-
ished basement with kitchen and 
bath, garage, automotic gas 
heat, tpotleit throughout. Ready 
for occupancy. Hurryl 

BRINO SMALL DEPOSIT 

South Ozone Park 
$10,500 

Thit one family, i room, porch 
and both houie, features full 
basement, automatic heat, near 
•verythlng. 

VACANT! MOVE RIGHT INI 

2 FAMILY $13,990 
Detached on 30x100, this excep-
tional value features 10 rooms, 
3 baths and kitchens, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, auto-
matic gas heat. 

ONLY $480 DOWN 
LIVE RENT FREE 

Springfidd Gardens 
$630 Down. 

Detached, stucco ranch, feotur-
ing 6 large rooms, 3 master bed-
rooms, tiled bath, ultra modern 
kitchen, finished basement, new 
oil unit, garage, 40x100, land-
scaped plot with many extras. 

WHY RAY RENT? 

BETTER REALTY 
159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 

JAMAICA 
Parson Blvd. A & 8th Ave. Sub. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

J A 3-3377 

114-57 Farmers Blvd. 
ST. ALBANS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Pre* Pick Up Service From 

Subway. 

SP 6-0800 

^ s o . OZONE PARK $12,990 J 

[>390 CASH FOR ALL J 
$78 MONTHLY 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

25 YR. FHA MTGE. 
Fully Detached — Brick Shingle 

6 LARGE ROOMS — 3 BEDROOMS 

Modern Kitchen and Beth 
FULL BASEMENT — OIL STEAM HEAT 

GARAGE — LANDSCAPED PLOT 

— ASK FOR ESSEX SPECIAL — 

E-S-S-E-X 143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

• a A A . A . ^ AX 7-7900 

4 i 4 
4 
4 
4 

'SEE HOLMES FOR HOMES' 
SOUTH OZONE PARK 

5 rooms. Cape Cod. brick and abestos shingle, expansion attic, 
full bosetncnt. 8 years old on extra Inrqe plot, deep well gas range. 
Venation bllnî s, storm windows and screens, ConvenienHy located 
to school, clmrciies, tronspor'af!on and shopping, gas heat. 
CAN EASILY BE M>«D£ /"''O A 2 FAMILY — ALL FOR $17,490 

DOWN: $1,490 
Many otJiers. one /< two-fomi/y — Call for infcrmotlon 

J . J . FRANKLIN HOLMES 
119-40 MERRiCK BLVD. ST. ALBANS 34, N. Y. 

L A U R I L T O N 7 - 2 8 0 0 

TO LEASE OR BUY 
BIGHT iHvgfl rooms on iiDpe 80x100 pUit. 

bfaiilifiiJ Kplil tbvcl. Motiern tin oitKlwiiit 
with •le.tin. oil heat hi lo\(-|.v I'ort 
WutihinKlon. I. I. No broUriB Call own-
er at I{.\r»-la.v : ol'45. 

FURNISHED APT. 
a iVKHSlDR UlUVK. I A 2 private 

•PHrtmehiD iDtciradttl. buruifhrd TRs 
falKfir 7 4I1A 

8KVEN room houne for sale. NO CASH 
KKFDKD! One acre. ii ioi« lanti uvaii-
ahie. I>'ull tcilar. double gaiaKC. hut 
Biiter hrat. owner traoKfci re»i, i-ai-ri-
fl.-e. $11,600, SKlil.'n 6ft'.'6 Ci i i tral l j 
localcil for t iuiilti.v iiiciit 

BROOKLYN 
F A M I L Y UISUKS to nut riMuit.li»'.J room 

to .ooili'M K«'nllMiian. m pirate Milran*f. 
blo'U liom KUbway & iH'ath. — 

M Call all \vt»k tntiaimu. 
I..«-ibowilz. 

Exam Study Books 
to kelp yo« get • kfgfier grade 
OH civ// lerv/ce tests may be 
obta/*ed at T/ie Leader Book-
store, 97 Ouone Street, New 
York 7, N. Y. Phone orders oc-
cepted. Call BEtkman 3-60/0, 
For list of soma cerreet t/tlei 
tea Page IS. 

FURNISHED APT. 
BROORI.V.N HI KIIITS, 1.11 Jo aliiiioil 91. 

I'duiiif. niiiitri'il, t'li'V. hltlK.. luuihlliii 
•ei v i t f , $i(io,'.iii. r i , 6 ;);iiH. 

2 GOO^ BUYS 
sr . ALBANS HGTS. 

Solid, GII b r i ck , l o i i c h , Custon 
built, 6 lorge rooms, 3 master 
size bedrooms, tail size dining-
room, 2S tt. living room, plot 
60x100, only 3 years young. Ex-
cellent buy ct 

$22,600 

JAMAICA 
Hug* 1 tomily home of stucco, 
> rooms, 2 kitchens, 2Vi baths, 
wood burning fireplace, finish-
ed basement, new copper plumb-
ing, many extras. 

$18,500 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
Lie. Iroker 

109 30 MERRICK BLVD. 
JAMAICA 

Entrance t09th Rd. 
AX 1.5858.9 

VACAMT sVsOO 
$300 Gash 

Detached home with large rms., 
full basement, steam hoat and 
extras. Convenient In Jamaica. 
Move right In on title. 

2 FAMILY 
FHA APRROVED 

$450 Gash 
South Ozone Pork, 2 private 
opts, finished basement, oil 
heat and garage. 

LIVE RENT FREE 

2 FAMILY 15,700 
VA APRROVED 

South Oione Pork detached 
with 2-6 room apts, full base-
ment, 40x100 plot and extras. 
S2,000 Down. 

LIVE RENT FREE 

C A L L 
OLympia 9-6700 

FRKE r i r R T P S K H V K K 
114-44 Sutphin Blvd.. Jamaica 

R A T E D 

BRICK 
TWO APTS. 

$11,990 
SOUTH AOZONE PARK. Extra 
large S & 4 room opts, oil heat, 
2 car garage, perfect shopping, 
transportation and school. 

ONLY $600 DOWN FOR Gl 

SO. OZONE PARK 

$360 Gash 
$10,450 

This delightful home with ga-
rage, has oil heat and is just 
1 block froin bus, school and 
shopping. Excellent for ttie 
whole family. 

CALL US NOW 

JAmaica 9-2000 
135-21 ROCKAWAY BLVD. 

SO. OZONE PARK 

T r t i j a i i i I I I I i l e d 

ENTEGRATED 

WHY PAY RENT? 
S3C0 DOWN TO ALL 

•HOMES TO FIT YOUR POCKET " . . . 
SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY HOME 

Hillcrest, Hollis, South Oicne fark & Vicinity 
1 FAM. $61.44 mo. $9,500 
1 FAM. $65.01 mo. $9,990 
1 FAM. $67.04 mo. $10,330 
BUNG. $69.73 mo. $10,700 
2 FAM. $75.12 mo. $11,500 
1 FAM. $77.82 mo. $11,900 
1 FAM. $80.51 mo. $12,300 
BUNG. $81.86 mo. $12,500 

SPPCiAL 
JAMAICA 

4 B2DP10CMS 
Fully detached, cabinet lined 
Hollywood kitchen, oil unit, 
stall shower, loads of extras, 
A1 condition, full price $9,990. 

H U R R Y ! 

JA 9-5ICa . 5101 
135-30 ROCKAWAY BLVD 

SO. OZONE PARK 
Van Wjcke i;»l>r,in lu KIM1IIIH»J 

RIvil. 

1 FAMILY $10,900 
Detached, 7 rooms, 4 privote 
bedrooms, large land, good 
heating system, loods of extras. 

$75 a Mo. Pays All 

Mother & Daughter 
2 FAMILY $13,900 
Detaciiec], 8 rooms, oil heat, 
large plot, separate entrances 
upstairs opt, beautiful area, 
t^'jst Be Seen. 
OTHER SELECTIONS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

OL 7.3338 OL 7.(034 
160-13 HILLSIDE AVI. 

JAMAICA 
K or F 'rriliii to Tiiriiiinf) Klvd. 

LIST REALTY CORP. 
OI'KN 7 OAVS A KDKK 

mmis TO FIT ALL mmms 
RANCH, CAPE COD. 1 and 2 FAMILY 

ST. ALBANS 
Immediate occupancy. Detached 7 large rooms and attic. 
Pini.»hed basement. Gin age. 

Only: $15,000 
SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 

Bungalow. Large plot. Attractive 5 rooms in fine condition. 
Must be seen to aupreciate. 

Good buy at $12,500 
Mortgagat Arranged 

A Satisfied Customer Is Our Best Advertisement 
S£\\ I 5 0 M E . S A J . S O AVAkL- 'V lU- IC 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
M)IS .1. AI.LUN — ANDREW EDWAKDS 

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
168-IK Mbrrly Ave., Jamaica 

Biaiirh OHice: 809 Broudtvay, Weslbiiry 
OLympia 8-2014 OL. 8-2015 

HOLMS - ST. AI.UAN.S VU'l.NITV 
$ll.JrtM». MIX ru.miH, iMni'lj, tiaiaKt, oil, 
^ulow b bHiTilii'fe, salue. 

(\«o rainily hriok, 7 ruih . fin-
iitlieU b;ui«'iiu ht, coinifli te Ulti-li« ii & 
BULLI, IN<-O>IIF>, U'TIIIH. 

ST. ALBANS REALTY 
IWtt'41 Murilulk A « e . UU fiUlUU 

ST. ALBANS & 
VICINITY 

Homes To Be Proud Of 

EXOLUSSVE 
$500 

SP. GARDENS 
7 r o o m j , 3 bcU,o<n>. , j t a -
r a R c , flnishod l a-(•t>if n t , 
oil modprn. 

ASKING $13,900 
$19 Weekly 

BRICK RANCH 
7 roDms, finlshr-l li..sc-
ment 'vit'i TI.CO. 

$1,600 DOWN 
$25 Weekly 

HOLLIS 
7 room Colonia', corner 
plot, 2 baths, finishrd 
baspiripnt, nil. 

ASKING $17,900 
$1,400 Down 

HOLLIS 
9 rooms, .50x1 (.0 cornor, 
6 bedrooms 2 car Karate, 
Hollywood kitchen, fln-
islierl basement. 
Asking $17,900 

$1,400 DOWN 

Balfsrd D. Hariy, Jr. 
132-37 154th St.. Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

EAST ELMHURST 
Larife 1 Tumil.v home, f) rooniA. oil 
liout, Henii-tiiiitihoc] baf^eiiieiit, KHijiirp, 
iH'ar ti'an«i)o nation. I.ow tiown luty-
iiient VV].L I 'RK K 

NEW HOMES 
EAST ELN4HUKST 

Btand now U-famlly honuB, 10 Bpa«'ioni> 
rooniB ea<'h. PRK 'R $'J4,75(K 
:3-faniil.v brick, 11 Im^ie roumg, r n i C E 

'̂i.'l.TOO. 
family brick, 14 lavKP rnomn. en-

•'ioBfd pnivh. >fai nee, bniHn plumhInK. 
IMIH E $'n.600, Lown down paymfrit, 

EDWARD S. BUTTS 
REAL ESTATE 
26-05 94th Street 

Jackson liclclMfi — TW 9-H7I7 
0|K*n Sumlny Between T j - 1 I*. IM. 

liirKe, detHelini 
fl-lU N inunlh. 

fur rr«a « f liHt«e 

INTEGRATED 

C O L O N I A L 
4 BEDRCOcViS 

S700 Neaded tor Furckaia 

Distinctive white Colonial, qat 
heat, garage, 4S*1t?3 f.;ct, mo-
licrn k îchan with b^'calucst niok. 
8 roomi in all. Top l-lollis-St. Al-
bans, locale. 

A X 7-9691 
APTS. 

ST. ALBANS 
Modern, into^ialcd, 3V2 roomi, 
tiled bath, nr. transportation, 
$79 a month. Many other food 
aptt. 

CALL HARTY — Fl 1-1950. 

Unfurnished Apt. 
S'^I KASF' 1;:; S ' lUKUT, 111-. Av f . I J i . 

« ' i j lirjiul iit'vv H)iai'liiit-MlK. Sfe Sil|i«r 
oi- TW hl l l l af l iT ;t I'M. 

HOUSE TO LEASE 
v o <J/()NK I ' M f K 

Neitr rvrr>(iMit-. »'\ nuxirni, SKiaA a iiionlh. 

AX 7-6265 

Call JA 3-3444 

Furnished A^ts. 
Brooklyn 

57 Herkimer Street, between 
Bedford & Nostrand Ave., beoit-
t^fully furniihed one and tws 
room apti., kitchenrtte, cos, 
electric free. Elevator, Near 
Sth Ave. Subway. Adult*. Seen 
daily. 

1 

f 
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Pensioners Being Hired Back Freely by U.S. 
What are the rules Bovornlng 

the reemployment of an annui-
tant who letlied voluntarily? 

C. C. 
He may receive any type of 

appointment if he is under age 
70. His full annuity will be con-
ttnued. Annuity plus salary will 
equal the full pay of the Joh for 
the time he actually works, as In-
dicated in the preceding examples. 
Generally speaking, he will re-
ceive an additional annuity when 
he leaves the job if it consisted 
of at least one year of full-time 
continuous service. These rules 
apply regardless of whether the 
annuitant retired on an immedi-
ate annuity or left the service 
and later become entitled to an 
»nnuly. They also apply to an-
nuitants who vere removed from 
their positions. 

person who retired voluntarily, 
except as to type of appointment. 
Any person who has reached age 
70 can be given only a 1-year ap-
pointment, but It can be renewed. 
The only exception is where there 
was no break in service between 
a person's last day of service be-
fore retirement and the new ap-
palntment; then the new appoint-
ment can be for an unlimited 
period. 

What are the rules governing 
th« reemploymeiiit of an annuitant 
who had to retire at ige 70? 

P . O . 
They are the same as for a 

How Is the annuity deducted If 
the annuitant's new job Is Inter-
mittent? Elsie M. 

In this example, the $2,600 an-
nuitant is rehired lof intermittent 
work that pays $26 a day. This 
would be $6,760 a year for full-
time employment, since the Gov-
ernment's work year is 260 days 
Subtracting the $2,600 annuity 
from $6,760 leaves $4,160 that 
could be paid to the annuitant for 
full-time work. The $4,i60 is then 
converted to a daily and an hour-
ly rate on the basis of a work 
year of 260 days or 2,080 hour.s. 

In this ca.se the person would re-
ceive $16 for each day he works, 
or $2 an hour, pl'is his annuity 
of $2,600 a year. 

What are the rules goTcrning 
the reemployment of an annuitant 
who retired on disability? C. E, 

The rules differ for disability 
annuitants, depending upon their 
age or whether they have re-
covered or regained their earning 
capacity. They will be di.scussed 
separately below. Of coiuse, be-
fore hiring a disability annuitant, 
an employing apency first satis-
fies Itself that he is physically 
able to do the job. 

job will he the same. In the Job, 
he will probably be under social 
security. 

Retirment Act. he will probably 
be under social security. 

Under what conditions may a 
disability annuitant under 60 be 
reemployed? 

He may receive only a tempor-
ary appointment for less than 
one year. His full annuHy will be 
continued. Annuity plus salary 
will equal the full pay of the job 
for the time he actually works. 
His annuity when he leaves this 

at^ihM C A / ^ 

See it first 
at MEZEY f T T r ^ 

S A A B - 9 3 ^ . 
ECONOMICALLY 

PRICED FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 

MEZEY MOTORS 
> • » • LO INI. AUTHORIZED 

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

DEALER I 

^1229 2nd AVE. (64 St.! j 
TE 8-2700 . A A A A A A A I 

RND ^ ^ ^ S i g ^ 
EDSEL- »c FORD OUR 

PRICES 
VERY 
LOW 

GERHARD MOTORS 
Mil BO$TON RD.-KI l-tWS 
IIM E. TREMOHT kVE. BX. 

'58 MErSGURYS 
^ TERRIF IC D I S P L A Y — A L L 

• T T 

< 
MODELS & C O L O R S In S T O C K 4 

4lso Used Car Cloiaouft 
•St RTI'DE <'|i« Alltomnlio 
'n.1 FOlin SMian Fordnnmtio 
•63 OLDS Seilan llrilruiiintit 

ami ninny olhem 

E Z E Y M O T O R S ^ 
Aulliiirizt'll l.lncoln-Jli'riliry llraler.̂  

1229 2nd Ava. (64 St.) 4 
T K g - a l O O « l > o n 

« A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 4 A A A A A 4 

J iSAVFJUOUiV 

! 
CAR 

I 

BUY YOUR 

NEV/ 
or USED 
IN A GROUP 

For FREE InformaHoii—Fill in and mail this coupon to: 
Atttomobll* Editor, Civil Servlct Leader, 97 Duane St., N. Y. 7 

Date 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and 

It !( understood that I am not obligated in any way. 

Car desired (New) (Used) 

Model 

year 

Name 

Addresi 

Telephono 

Th* Civ i l Servlct Leader does not (all new or used cart of 
any automotive merchandiia. I h i i i( a service eiclusively (or the 
benefit of our readers and advertsers. 

5 

N O W I l N e R O O H L Y I i . ; 

Under what conditions may a 
dl.sability annuitant over 60 be 
reemployed? 3. S. 

He mBy receive any type of 
appointment, since continuance of 
disability after age 60 is not a 
factor in determining hi.s title to 
annuity. His full annuity will be 
continued. Annuity plus salary 
will equal the full pay of the 
job for the time he actually 
work.s. He will receive a supple-
mental annuity when he retires 
again if the new appointment 
consisted of at least one year of 
full-time continuous service. 

What are the rules governing 
the reemployment of a disability 
annuitant if the Civil Service 
Commission has determined that 
he has recovered or has regained 
his earning capacity? T. T. E. 

He may receive any type of ap-
pointment. During his further 
Federal service, he is on the same 
basis as any othe. Federal em-
ployee. Since he receives no an-
nuity, h receives full salary for 
his new position. If ' is new posi-
tion is under the Retirement Act, 
retirement deductions are taken 
from his pay. When l.e leaves the 
job, his retirment rights are re-
determined under the current 
provisions of retirement law. If 
his new position is not under the 

A NEW DIMENIION IN MOTORINS 
BuU Six ronforlably-Ttt Sai>U 

C»r EcoBom* 
SHOP and THEN COMPARI 
Lirtt SslMlion tf Uted Cirt 

How does the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission determine that a dis-
ability annuitant has recovered 
or has regained his earning ca-
pacity? J. P. 

Unle.ss the disrbiiity involved 
is permanent in character, a dis-
ability annuitant is given a physi-
cal examination at intervals until 
he is 60. If the Commission finds 
that the annuitant has recovered, 
his annuity is discontinued. The 
Commission also npkes a yearly 
check-up on the earnings of dis-
ability annuitants under age 60. 
If it finds that for two successive 
years the annuitant has earned 
more than 80 percent of the cur-
rent salary of the • >b from which 
he retired, he is considered to 
have regained his earning capa-
city and his annuity i,i discon-
tinued. 

NOW . . . Leas* with Eqyity 

BRAND NEW 
1959 OARS L E A S E D 

FOR AS LOW AS 
$79 PER MO. 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
94-1S NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

A t i, S , „ . , . , : , | T , i n i . f . n l U „ r 11,0 C i l y 
I 1.11.1 i.r llie I'll.v „r N,«f V„H,. h..Ul in 
ami fiM llio riiiHily „f n„w Y„ri;, „ i 
( niinhonai-. fi-; cIk,,,,!,,.,.:, sin-cl. In Ihn 
Hnious:h iif .M.inli.ill.in. C'llv iin.l SI;,In 
of N.-w Yurli. on Die t!lh d.ay ot Kel.iii-
••iry. 1115(1. 
I ' l t K S K . N - r : H O N . K I l . V N C I S E . K I V K I t S 
. i r s T i c h ; . 
Tn n,e M.in^r of llii> .A pplira I inn of 
MKNMS HOW.Min BUE'rrs iUINKlDKIl 
l''nl' to i-li;insf! his nuniti lo DIONNIS 
noW.Ml l ) TlltlOT'l' 

On iiMdinc iiii.l fliin* llm pelilion ot 
nh;.N\is i m w A i i n ii i i i .vi-r.scuNKiiiFu 
viTilioit Ihi- Sill (l.iy of I.>l.i-n,'iry. lil.5ip'. 
IMMyinir for a i li,ilii;i> of n.Tnin of llip p, l|. 
lionpr, it b.'iiiir rpciilfstpd thiil he ppr-
lititlrd lo Hs.<nnip (lie n;lnii of DKNNIS 
HOW.vnn JiltK-J-T in Ihn yla,-, and »li-ad 
of his invscnl n;inn' and llin ('(nul lie-
in? «.ilis(ii'd Ihnt Ihri-B 1.4 TIO rpnHonahlp 
ohjrclioii tn llie i'lian?e ot naiiin pi-o-
I'oiivl: and il further mipBarlns lli.il 
llio said lielllinner wa» born on Oeloher 

The following answers inquiries 
from U.S. civil service pensioners 
on wheher they can legally be 
reemployed in the Federal serv-
ice and. if so, whether they would 
continue to receive annuities. The 
answers cover the ru'es that ap-
ply to persons now being reem-
ployed, including the change 
made in November, 1958 affect-
ing the reemployment of an an-
nuitant separated from the serv-
ice for such reasons as reduction 
in force or abolishment of his 
job. 

Can retired persons receiving 
annuities under the Civil Service 

(Continued on Page 13) 

l>ii:(i.4l, N(tTI< IS 

1 ' a i 7 . I ! l i 5 9 . — 
BAKUK. ANN.—Ki le No . 
t ; l TAT10N . _T l i 9 IVopIo of Ihe ' sh i e o ( 

DKIl. 
HUAt HKR, 

and lnd,.prn(lenl. To WAIiKl ! " ( iTlXNtNlj* 
HA.M. WI1,LI.\.M HAKUK. MAI IY SNY-

OI.IVK l iKACHKK and l iLANCHB 
1' liviiiK. and it 11,py or any 

of Ihcni died siilHiMiniMll l „ Ihii dwedcnl 
u Ihrir respective exiviilors. ailininislra-

lors. lesak-ea. devise,-a, assignees or siie-
'•e.«..ra in interest, who,,, nannn and 
Plaees of resideio'B are unknown and can-
not IM asrertaineil, ITHI . IC \li.\Mviq. 
TK .y iOR OK THK COI.NTY OK NKW 
VOKK. COOI'EKATIVK K i l t AMKKM 
l<K.M IT-rAN(• ros 'I'd 1' p « V „ . \ . . r 

T A U N U S 
FORD OF GERMANY 

>4merjca'i Newest 
/mporfed Car 

• Knjn/ up to Milt>s per 
K:»non on rcKUiar KUMoiitie. 

• 2-no(jra — l-l iooia Station 
WsKOIii. 

Immpdbite Unlivery 

KOEPPEL MOTORS, Inc. 
X HhowrODiiil 

I M '!«! Hlllslil* Ave. Jiiniiiien A \ l-D7n« 
1,'tll-OI HilUlilc Ave. JiiMiiiIra 01. 7-KSOO 
The only Authorised Dealer in Qileeni. 

Open Kve« 'Ull 9 30 

hy Is aiithori?:piI lo assnnift llio n.'inie of 
n K N M S HdWAI ln BUK'IT, in plaee and 
stead of his present n.inie. upon eompty-
Iiisr with the provisions ol Uii.s order; and 
it i.s furlh.T 

OHI)i: i ( i :n. that this order he entered 
and the siid petition tipon whieli it U 
Eniiite,! he liled within ten days from the 
l.ita hereof, at Iho tlHlee of the Clerk of 
this Couil. in the fol inly of New York; 
lhal. wllhin twenty days from Iho date 
of entry hereof, a eopy of this order sliall 
ho liuldisheil in the r iv i l Service I.eader, 

newspaiier puhlislied in tlw Connty of 
New Voik. Cily and State of New York; 
and lhal wittiin forty days after the 
inakiin; of this order, proof of such tinlt-
lication liy allldavit ho flieil with the 
Clerk of the Cily Coiirl ill the County of 
New York: and it is further 

(ir.IIKUKn, lhal a copy ot lhi> order 
and Ihe ttapera on wliich it is granted 
shall, wilhiu Iwenly il.iys from date here-
if. he served on Iho appi'oprialo Board 

of IliB Ttiited Slates Selective Service and 
within ten days Iherearter. proof of such 
service he filed with the Clerk ot tliii 
Colirl ; 

THAT. tollciwiiiB the duo fliinss of saiil 
pelilion and enli'y of said order- as here-
iiiheforo directed, Iho ptihiicalioti ot said 
orih*r and thn • fllintr of proot ot plib-
lication thereof, on and after the 17th 
day ot March. nif>)». Ihn pelilloner shall 
he known as and hv the naine of DI-'NNIS 
l IOWAlin FlRK1"r. wihch ho is herchy 
authorized lo assume and hy no other 
name. 

F K R 
.I.C.C. 

ralors. assignees and siiecessius lii 
interest whose names are ttnkiiown and 
eaiinot he ascerlained after due diliucnce 
r-iT-". ' ' J I ^ K I i V r i T K I ) TO SHOW 
CAt sk before the Surrogate s Coilrl, New 
York County, at Room ,504 in the Hall 
(It Ue,-oiM, in the County of New York. 
New York, on March I I , l!)",!). at lO'.'lO 
A.M., why a oerlain wrilimi dulofl Sep. 
temher IH, II).',s, and a Codieil Ihcreto 
il.aled Dcccmher ,'11, IKoS, wlii,.h have heen 
offered for proliato l)y THK CHASH M A N -
HATTAN HANIC, a New York HinUimr eor-
poration with an oDIce at 40 Wall .Street 
New York. N, Y., should not he prohated 
as Ihe last Will ami Testament, relalitiir 
to real and personal properlv. ot ANN' 
ItAUUE. Deceased, who was at llio time ot 
ho drealh a resident ot (!l W,;st ;!4th 
Street, In the Comity ot New York, New 
York, 

l » 5 i ) ' " ' ' Sealed, January 80, 

' HON. 9 SAMI^EI, ni FAT.rO, 
[1.. S] SuiroKate. New York roiintr. 

PHI I . IP A. DUNAHIIK 
Clerk. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Drastic Reduction on New 
'58 PLYMS & DODGES 

L E F T O V E R S 
BRIDGE MOTORS. Inc. 
I''uct4irr Aulliori/.eil liroiix IK'tilcr 

2346 Grand Concouria 
(Bet. 131-184 Sts.) CY S-434I 

1959 SIMCAS 
AUu OtI i|i!«|»liir 

In uiir bliuvvrutiiuH 

" S a y Y o u 8 u w I t 

I ' b e L e a d e r " 

IHscoMiit fu Civil M«<irvire Kiiiiiloy^et 

'59 RAMBLER 
ALSO 

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
A healer Willi A Kppiitallon Ot 

liiti'Kiily 

POLLACKMUSIKER 
MOTOR CORP. 

n.-iO < oney Isl. Ave,, Bklyn,, KS II UUUO 

IN Y O N K E R S . . . M M H W B 

'59 PLYMOUTHS 
• A L L MODELS IN S T O C K • 

GRANT MOTORS INC. 
420 SO. B R O A D W A Y Y O N K E R S 

M M M Y O 1.451 i M M M H 

BAKKR, KDITH F,—CrPATION.—Ki le No 
P I1I5».—The People ot Iho Slate of 
•Sew York, Hy the lira.fl of God Fre» 
and Iniletien.lent, To H. Ossuod I..icount, 
.1 I'Mwin 1.account, (iertrude K. i.acolliit, 
Helen I „ l.icoiint, CarriB 9. Marali, Osmon 
1. Marsh, Kiith M, Alton, I .T. Maruh 

Unknown heirs at law. next of kin and 
Ilistnhiilees of KDITH K. BAKKR, de-
• •eased. If liviny, whose names, resilience* 
and Post Ollico aildresses are iiiiknuwa 
aihl cannot afler dilisent Inquiry be as-
certained liy i'etllioner. and if dead, lo 
their rcspeclive [••aal repr(.8eiilalives, their 
husl):inds or wives. It any, lieii» at law, 
next of kin, distrihiitees, leBatecs. devisees, 
assianees, execlilois. administrators and 
successors In interest, whoso names, resi-
dences and Post Ollice addresses are iiii-
known and cannot after dilUent initiiiry l>« 
asciMtaiiUNl Ihe dislritnitei^s of I-IIHTH F 
UAKICIt, dece ased. SIOND (1 ItlOKTlNf) • 

YOll AKK IIKIIEHY Cl'l ' l ' l ) TO SHOW 
PACSi'^ bcioie the Surrotjale s Court, New 
York Counly, at noom ,'iill in Ihe Hall of 

ill Ihe Counly ot New York, New 
York, on March 11. 1II5I). at 10::i0 A M., 
why a certain wrililis dated Alinilst 5lh. 
il).^4. which has I offered for probale 
by .1. A K ' l T i n i RIORI) residillif at in While 
Bii'Ph Drive, Morris I'laiiis, New Jeraey. 
slioiild not be probaleil as the last Will 
and Testament, relitinit lo real and per-
s.,liil properly of HDITH 1' I IAKKR, He-
(vascd, who was at the tlmo of Uor death 
a rcBldeiit of 17 Rodman Avenue. Haver-
town. P,a. 

D.ited. Attested and Sealed. January 28, 
1U6U. 

HON » SAMtlEr. Dl rAf.OO. 
[I,. 3J Suirovate. New York County, 

p n n j p A. DONAUUK. 
Clark. 



Itinerary of Gala European Tour 
(Continued from Paee 4) 

shall spend the rest of the after-
noon. By rail, the short wry, back 
to Mon'rcaux for dinner at the 
hotel. 

Montreaux. (Twelfth Day). The 
morning free to shop and laze. 
Shortly a'ter one o'clocli we board 
the expre.ss for Milan. Lunch in" 
the dining car. The afternoon 
watching the passing Alpine scene 
as tlie train climbs • p to the 
spectacular tunner through the 
Simplon Pass, and the gentler 
Italian landscape as it descends 
to the plain of Lombardy and 
reaches Milan. Here shortly after 
five o'clock, we change to the 
all-first class crack express, the 
Settebello, which covers the 395 
miles to Rome In six hour and 
five minutes. Dinner in the res-
taurant car. 

Italy 
(Note: If His Holiness is receiv-

ing, an audience will be arranged 
for those who wish it.) 

Rome. (Thirteenth Day). Morn-
ing sightseeing of the Eternal 
City, including the Cathedral of 
St. Peter and the Vatican Mu-
seum. Lunch at the hotel; after-
noon: visits by co„ch to Piazza di 
Spagna, Trinita d;l Monti, Pincio 
Park, Villa Borghese Park, Pan-
tlieon, Quirnale and Mus.solini 
Porum. Dinner at La Cisterna in 
Trastevere. 

Rome. (Fourteenth Day). Morn-
ing, sightseeing: Piazza Venezia, 
Capitol, Palatine, Roman Forum 
and Coliseum. Luncli on your 
own. Afternoon free for shopping 
and Individual pursuits. Dinner at 
the hotel. In the evening, a per-
formance of an open air opera 
at the Baths of Caracalla. 

Rome. (Fifteenth Day). The 
morning free. Lunch on your own. 
In the afternoon an excui'slon to 

Tlvoll and the unique gardens of like a stage set for "The Student 
the Villa d'Este. Dinner at the 
hotel. 

Rome. 'Sixteenth Day), Morn-
ing free. About 12:30 board a 
first-class expre.ss for Venicc. 
Luncheon In the dining car. Ar-
rive Venice in time for dinner. 

V e n i c e , (Seventeenth Day). 
Morning, a chance to attend ser-
vices In one of Venice's great 
churches. Afternoon sightseeing 
on foot: Piazza San Marco, the 
Doge's Palace, the Prisons, Bridge 
of Sighs and the RifJto. Lunch at 
the hotel. Dirner at a typical 
Venetian restaurant. 

Austria 
(Eighteenth Day). Transfer by 

waterbus to railroad station for 
departure by first class train via 
the Dolomites and the Brenner 
Pass through Austria to Munich, 
capital of Bavaria. Luncheon In 
the dining car. Dinner at the 
hotel in Munich. 

Germany 
Munich. (Nineteenth Day). The 

morning is spent seeing Munich. 
Heavily bombed, the city has been 
wholly rebuilt. But many beauti-
ful old fpcades are left standing, 
often with nothing behind them, 
and other historic buildings have 
been recreatec". The famous art 
galleries were destroyed, but their 
treasures can be soen to tlie limit 
of our time <lt would take days 
to view the-^ all). Afternoon ex-
cursion to Nymphenburg Castle. 
Dinner at the world-famous Hof-
brauhaus. 

Heidelberg. (Twenties Day). 
The day begins with a morning 
train ride through the Swbian hill 
counti-y, reaching Heidelberg In 
time for lunch. The afternoon 
•seeing Germany's oldest and most 
famous University town, un-
scathed by the war and looking 

Prince." The Castle, the Unlfer-
sity, the quaint Rltter Hou.se, the 
Palatine M u s e u m , with the 
Twelve Apostles Altar, carved by 
Riemenschneider, g r e a t e s t of 
wood carvers, etc. The afternoon 
at leisure. Dinr.er at the Rex Ox 
Inn or the atmospheric Perkeo 
Restaurant. 

Heidelber. (Twenty-first Day). 
Morning free. Lunch at the hotel 
Early afternoon train to Frank-
furt—a trip of about an hour. Re-
mainder of the afternoon free, 
•seeing the city. Dnner at the 
hotel. 

F r a n k f u r t . (Twenty-second 
Day). Morning free. Last minute 
.shopping; luncheon at the hotel. 
Afternoon drive to Rhein-Maln 
Airport for Overseas National Air-
ways fight home to the U.S.A. 

Return to U.P.A. (Twenty-third 
Day). 

Specialized Tours, Inc., operator 
of the first and highly successful 
tour, again will conduct the 
journey. 

Requirements 
For Porkman Job 

Following Is the official notice 
of the NYC Seasonal .Parkman 
test: 

Payroll Wiz Machine 
All Ready to Flip Out 
130,000 City Checks 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner and 
other members of the Board of 
Kstimate visited the new elect-
ronic data processing center in 
Room 300 of Lawrence E. Gero-
•sa's office where Mr. Gerosa and 
Budget Director Abraham D. 
Beame held open house for the 
press and top fiscal aides Tues-
day, February 17. Tom Watson, 
president of International Busi-
ness Machines, builder of the 
equipment, also attended. 

Mr. Gerosa expects the new 
powerful high-speed payroll pro-
ces.sing cacuator to save the City 
$50,000 a year. The machine is 
all ready to run 130,000 payroll 

chei-ks at each pay period after be-
ing damaged recently by a flood 
from a burst overhead water pipe. 

The machine, IBM 705, Is set 
in a room of 6,000 square feet 
with a special viewing room for 
visitors, including students. 

"This is the first municipal op-
eration of its kind in the world 
and ours is the largest single pay-
roll under one roof, ' said Mr. 
Gerosa. 

"The new electronic bookkeeper 
will be able to provide all kindi 
operation, on a scale never Known, 
of payroll data and will simplfy 
New York Clt.v's huge financial 
operation." 

High Ethics of U. S. Jobs 
Called a Big Attraction 

Q. & A. FOR U.S. PENSIONERS 
(Continued from Page 12) 

Aetirement Act be reemployed in 
the Federal Govrnment? C.V.O. 

Yes. Federal agencies can le-
gally reemploy any annuitant. A 
pensioner can be liired to fill any 
Job for which he is qualified. 
Generally speaking, the usual 
methods o fmaking civil service 
appointments apply. 

Are many annuitants hired by 
Federal agencies? P.L.G. 

Yes. Some return to work full 
time and others are rehired sea-
sonally or on continuing part-
time assignm <,'.ts. Still others 
serve as consulta.its or perform 
other intermittent work in which 
the employing agency utilizes 
Uieir experience and skills. 

ability or restored to earning cap-
acity. 

Do annuitants who are rehired 
contlnae to receive annuity? 

L.LE. 
Yes, the large maority of them 

continue to receive their annui-
ties, but the amount of the an-
nuity is deducted from the salary 
of the new Federal job. Take as 
an example a persons who re-
ceives an annuity of $2,600 a year. 
If he is hired to work full time at 
the salary of $5,000, he continues 
to receive the $2,600 annuity and 
his ralary is paid at the rate of 
$2,400 a year. This his income 
would be $5,000 for the year — 
the full .salary of the position. 

What are the rules governing 
the reemployment of an annui-
tant who retired after being in-
voluntarily separated from the 
Federal service? C. C. D. 

A person who reared after be-
ing involuntarily separated, such 
as in a reduction In force, may 
be reemployed and receive any 
type of appointment. If his new 
position is under the Retirement 
Act, his annuity will be discon-
tinued. The regular- e ' i percent 
retirement deductions will be 
taken from his pay. When he Is 
again retired, his annuity will be 
figured again under the current 
provisions of letirement law. If 
his appointment is to a tempor-
ary position not under the Re-
triement Act, he will continue to 
receive his full annuity. Annuity 
plus salai-y will equal the full pay 
of the job for the time he actually 
works. In this case, he will prob-
ably be under social secuiity. 

Does Ihe U.S. Civil Service 
Comml.ssion have to approve the 
rehiring of annuitants on an in-
dividual basis? N.O.V. 

No. The only exception is that 
ft disability annuitant under age 
80 cannot be given a permanent 
appointment for one year or more 
unless the Commission has first 
found lilm r«covei'«(i horn 

liow is the amount of the an-
nuity deducted if the annuitant's 
new job is part Lime? 

Take the same example of a 
$2,600 annuitant rehired in a 
$5,000 position. The total pay 
available for his full-time serv-
ice is $2,400, so if he were em-
ployed half time his pay would 
be half of $2,400 or $1,200. Add-
ing his $2,600 annuity, his in-
come would be $3,800 a year. 

Are the rehiring rules the same 
for all annuitants, regardless el 
the reasons they were retired? 

J O . 

No. The rules are slightly dif-
ferent, depending upon the reason 
for retirement, as explained below. 

Seasonal parkman (non-comp-
etitive), open only to men. Ap-
plications will be issued and re-
ceived by the Department of Per-
sonnel, acting as an agent for 
the Department of Parks. No for-
mal eligible list will result. The 
names of persons who meet the 
requii'ements will be forwarded to 
the Department of Parks. There 
are approximately 900 seasonal 
positions in the Department of 
Parks at $10 a day. The employ-
ment period may extend from 
March 15 to November 30 for a 
maximum of 200 days a yar, not 
exceed six days a week. Applica-
tions will be Issued in person or 
by mail between 9 A.M. and 4 
P.M. from February 16 to April 
10, Mondays through Fridays, at 
the Department of Personnel, Ap-
plication Section at 96 Duane 
Street, .N.Y. 7, N.Y., and at the 
following offices of the Depart-
ment of Parks: Arsenal Building, 
64th Street and 5th Avenue, 
Manhattan, N.Y. 21, Personnel 
Division, Room 8; Litchfield 
Man.slon, Prospect Park West and 
5th Street, Prospect Park, Brook-
lyn 15, N.Y.; Administration 
Building, Bronx Park East and 
Birchall Avenue, Bronx Park, 
Bronx, N.Y. 62; The Overlook, 
Union Turnpike and Park Lane 
South, Forest Park, Kew Gard-
ens 16, N.Y., and Clove Lakes 
Park, 1150 Clove Road, West New 
Brighton, Staten Island 1, N.Y. 

Applications forms are mailed 
on request, provided that a self-
addressed, nine-inch envelope, 
stamped four cents for return, is 
enclosed. Neither the Department 
of Parks nor the Department of 
Personnel will assume any re-
sponsibility for delivery when is-
suing applications by mail. 

Applications must be filed in 
person only by the applicant or 
his authorized representative, at 
the Department of Personnel, 96 
Duane Street. Applications will 
not be received through the malls. 
No application will be accepted 
unle.ss it is on the application 
form issued by the Department of 
Personnel and the Department of 
Parks. There are no formal edu-
cational or experience require-
ments. This position requires ex-
traordinary physical effort. Ap-
plicants will be required, there-
fore, to be in good medical and 
phy.sical condition. Duties and 
responsibilities: Under cjose sup-
ervision to perform general park 
mantenance work at any park 
area, facility or building during 
sea.sonal opemtlons, such as using 
han and power grass mowers and 
other agricultural equipment, 
cleaning interior of structures, 
perform related work as required. 
Age: Open only to persons who 
have passed their 18th birthday 
by the last date (April 10) for 
filing of Applications but shall not 
have passed their 60th birthday 
o » Febiuarjr 16, 1959. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 — Civil 
Service Commissioner Barbara 
Bates Gunderson urged a group 
of senior students from a number 
of Christian colleges to consider 
Government as a career which 
offers "the fullest opportunity for 
service to one's fellow man under 
high ethical standards." 

Mrs. Gundeison's remarks were 
addressed to nearly 100 students 
participating in the Washington 
Seminar ori Fedei al Service, con-
ducted here annually by the Na-
tional Association of Evangelicals. 
The students visited the Civil 
Service Commission for a special 
demonstration of the competitive 
civil service examining procedure 
in which the group took a sample 
written examination, and saw it 
machine-scored. The top-scorer in 
the group was designated as an 
Honorary Civil Service Commis-
sioner for the day. 

Explaining that careers in Gov-
ernment differ fi-om those in other 
vocational pursuits In some re-
spects, Mrs. Gunderson told the 
.students that they would find In 
the Federal service an opportu-
nity for tangible expression of 
their own ethical principles. 

"The vast growing responsibili-
ties of the United States Govern-
ment require the efforts of men 
and women of high skill and 
high standards," Mrs. Gunderson 
said. " I am proud to say that we 
have such men and women in 
the career service. We need more 
of them. Idealistic American 
youth, reared and educated in 
moral and ethical principles, 
should find a special appeal In 
the idealism of the merit system 
and In the high ethical standards 
of the Federal civil service. 

"The work our Government is 

doing today is of vital importance 
to the nation's welfare, security, 
and progress, and It affords th« 
employees an opportunity to play 
in events of national and even 
international significance. I t 1« 
this quality, I believe, that inspires 
the high degree of dedication 
which marks the typical career 
civil servant, and that holds so 
many highly qualified men and 
women in the Tederal service 
throughout their working years." 

DISABLED VET BARRED 
FROM POLICE L 'ST SUES 

William A. Sewell, a 20 percent 
disabled parati'ooper of the Kor-
ean conflict, started suit in New 
York County Supreme Court to 
have his medical disqualification 
for patrolman (P.D.) reversed. 

While in Korea in 1953, Mr. 
Sewell Jumpei from 1,200 feet 
and injured his knee. In 1965, 
while in the Veterans Hospital in 
Brooklyn, he underwent a knee 
operation. Doctors of the City 
Civil Service Commission disqual-
ified him because of the Injury 
and operation. The army surgeon 
who operated stated that Mr. Se-
well is physically able to perform 
all duties of a patrolman. 

Represented by Attorney Sam-
uel Resnicoff, Mr. Sewell main-
tains that as a disabled veteran 
he may not be disqualified be-
cause of a war-lncuired Injury l l 
the injury does not disable him 
from performing the duties ot 
the position. 

If you want to know what's liappening 
to you 
to your chances of promotion 
to your job 
to your next raise 
and similar matters! 

F O L L O W T H E L E A D E R REGULARLY! 
Here is the newspaper that tells you about what is happen-

ing in civil service, what Is happening to the job you have and 
the job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a single Issue. Enter your sub-
scription now. 

The price is $4.00—That brings him 52 Issues of the Civil 
Service Leader, filled with the government job news he wants. 

You can subscribe on the coupon below: 

CIVIL SERVICI LEADER 
97 Duane Street 
New York 7. New Yorli 

I enclose $4.00 (check or money order) for a year's subscription 
to the Civil Servlse Leader. Please enter the name listed below: 

!4AME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZONE 
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Rochester State 
B<̂ .st wishes for speedy recov-

erios are extended to VXginia 
Robinson and IJargarct Gramllcli 
who recently underwent surgery. 
Doris Kelly, Doris Bralsington, 
Ethel Herrick Schmidt, Gary 
Claremont. Ruth Butts, Charlie 
Qul^lcy, and Elsa Lowenstein arc 
nl.so on the sick list. 

Congrntulatlons go to "A l fc " on 
the l»:rth of a daughter: Ray 
Cuddeljaclc, a son: Johnie Nolan, 
a son: Levera Archibald, a grand-
son. 

We are all glad to see Pauline 
WilUams, Christ Stucky, K m 
Can"^ron, Frieda Loughney, Leona 
Bodin, Thelma Snider, and P. 
Monacliino back on duty follow-

lllne.ss. 

phine A. Dwyer, Lucille Freeman, 
Clarcnce Hamilton, Floyd Haw-
kins. Ruth Thomp.son. 

The membership Committee 
members are doing a fine job, and 
the officers and members of the 
Chapter dommend them highly. 
The Committee consists of the 
following: Agnes McLaughlin 
'I'll"!.. Parent!, Cecil Dineen, 
Murfiarct Pfaf f . Helen Breedy, 
Ri'.tii Connors, Rose Battles, Jerry 
^''orris, .Tohn Suppes, Margaret 
Plynn. Mrs. Fred Wiber, Ploi-ence 
Moffitt, Leon Sandmann, Fred 
V/pbcr, John Vormittag, Sieve 
Murphy, Charles Loueks, Marga-
ret Keane, Fnnk Ryan. John 
Price. Mary Caslner, -Elizabeth 
Deegan, Leo'a Waterman, Harry 
Hayes, Anastasia Ovcicnko, Betty 
LTVin, John J. Mc•D^nnel!, Wil-

Several people are or have been li.mi Kilroy, Mrs. E. Furman. 
on vacation. Marie Stone ha.s re-
turned aft'^r spending .some time 
hj Virginia. Bess McGainty and 
Pearl Dynoski are touring Florida 
by car. Mrs. Elizabeth Heagney 
ts spending some time in N. Y. 
caring for her sister, who Is 111. 
Levera Archibald is in Mississippi 
visiting h-r daughter. Sue Arch-
ibald Stanton, who Is a former 
gradupf.e of R.S.H., and helping 
with her new grandson. Laura 
Stonegraber is residing In her 
trailer at Melbourne, Florida. 
George Boehm is in lower Florida. 
Marie Lilla of the Buslne.'is office 
will .soend some time in Florida: 
Velta Roides, of the dental clinic, 
1« going to Switzerland and Vienna 
with a skiing party and will visit 
her si-.ter In Vienna. Pat McCor-
mack: business office, exn^^cts to 
spend some time in Florida this 
month. 

Bruce MeLaren Jr. Is leaving 
the hospital to go into bnsine.ss 
for himself at a gas station on 
Rldse Rd. West. Good luck Bruce. 
Hugh Crapranski of the cnt^lneer-
Ing dopt. will leave to go into 
business with Cliff Wittf^r. Harold 
Bedford has retired ard will spend 
tha winter months In Orlando. 
Florida. 

Congratulations to aU t'^e win-
ners in the .singles bowling tourna-
ment that was held b»' the Knrb-
Troutman Post of the American 
Legion, n i e Proceeds from this 
avent will be used for future re-
habilitation work of the post. 

Tlie annual tureen supper of 
the C.!5.K A. was held Feb. 10, In 
the chib-rooms. Despite the icy 
weather, a large crowd enjoyed a 
good .supper, and playing bingo 
afterward. 

Syracuse State Sclioal 
Tiie Syracuse Stabr School 

chapter. CSEA, held its 22nd an-
nual dinner dance at the Yates 
Hotel. Tile invocation was given 
by the Rev. John M. Joslyn. John 
J. Kelly, associate counsel, CSEA. 
was toastmasLer. Honored guests 
Included John P. Powers, presi-
dent, CSEA: Vernon Tapper and 
Mrs. Ray Castle, Senator Laur-
ence Rulifjon, Wlllir.m Rossiter, 
pre.sldent, MHEA; Mrs. Thomas 
Ranger, and Frederick Krumman, 
president of the Syracuse State 
School chapter. Also present were 
Dr. and Mrs. L. Watts, Dr. 
Naple.s-Sarno, Dr. and Mrs. I 
Oeorge Buchholtz, Dr. and Mrs. | 
Micliael Shemshyn. Dr. Shemshyn 
was formerly of Syi-acuse State 
School, but is now affiliated with 
Newaik Stale School. 

Robert G. Scileck won a clock 
radio as prize. 

Manliattan Siate 
Tlie Manhattan State Hospital 

tmpioyees blood bank is slowly 
building up credits. In the past 
three weeks the following em-
ployees gave blood, Cy Dineeh, 
John Barney, Mike Napolitano, 
Gerald Griffin, Patrick Brett. 
Prank Rozeboom, Joseph Culbert. 
John Price, James O'Bolrne and 
Henry Kolphopt. This Is a fine 
program, which affects every em-
ployee and member of his family, 
your support of this program 
keeps it alive. 

Membership Is coming in at a 
•teady pace: the following liave 
•igned up in the past week, 
Evelyn McDonald, Michael O'Con-
nell, Sylvia C. Witter, Dorothy 
Kil.son, Cleo Patra Ransom, Jose 
Acevedo, L. B. M' idy, Edward 
J. Mitchell, Marjorle Muller, Pedro 
Qululero, Patrick Rellly, Susan 
Rogers, Sinnclair Rudder, P. Sin-
gleton, W. H. Towns, Darian H. 

k Walcott, Anna White, Mildred 
Zaoearia, Nat. A. Sherman, O. E. 
feenjamln, Canle Brown, Jose-

Mrs. Margaret Slattery, Nora 
Tracpy. Margaret Keating, Helen 
Blark. Larry Llllis, Eula CuiTey, 
.lames P. McGee, James Walsh 
and Helen Devaney. 

Speedy recovery from Illness Is 
wl.'̂ hpfl to Mike Ronnpy, Flova 
Parker. Ed. Fletciier. Matt Walsh, 
Mary Duncan, and BiU Griffin. 

The regular and a special Meet-
ing of the chapter will be held 
.jointly on W.-̂ d. Feb. 18 in the 
As.sembly Hall, from 5 to 6:30 
P.M. A'l officers and mombers are 
urgpd to attend, guest speakers 
hnve been Invited. Hear the latest 
news from Albany. 

Tompkins 
A spedy recovei-y is wi.shed for 

Mrs. Grace McGill, who is a pa-
tient in Tompkins Memorial Hos-
pilal after an unfortunate auto-
mobile accident. 

Annette Andrev/s and Thelma 
Cornelius have returned from a 
vacation in Florida. 

Field Representative Ben Rob-
erts is doing a wonderful job on 
the Stale Health Bill. The City 
and two townships have adopted 
it .so far. 

President Herrmann and a 
large group of members are plan-
ning on attending the February 
141h Workship in Syi-acu.se, wea-
tlier permitting. Field Repre.sent-
ative Roberts is willing to believe 
any tall tales about the snow 
storms in Oswego County now. 
after his experience there last 
week. You were lucky Ben. 

Greedmoor 
Members of the Creedmoor 

chapter, CSEA, are advised that 
the regular monthly hieetings are 
held on the second Tuesday of each 
month. The meetings are held In 
the social room located In the 
basement of the amusement hall 
ne.\t door to the store and acro.ss 
the hall from the bowling alleys. 
The reason we are going into de-
tail on the location is because we 
were amazed to hear that some 
employees didn't know where the 
.social room was located. 

Pete Sweeney advi.ses us that 
there will be a meeting of the 
Quarter Century club members 
in the social room at 8 P.M. Wed-
nesday, February 2.'>. The purpo.se 
of the meeting will be to nomi-
nate new officers for the year 
and also to have a social "get to-
getiier." 

Mrs. Hansen, our new welfare 
committee, is doing a swell job 
visiting the sick employees here 
at the hospital. She repre.sents 
the Chapter In her daily visits to 
the sick bay. 

The following employees are In 
the sick bay at the present time: 
Julius Nagy. William Puentls, Er-
nest Sciiankin, Robert Smith, 
Francis McGraw, Zanazna Mea-
chan: Margarpt Reeves, Edna 
LoGree and Bobhy Johnson. Bob 
Thompson Is still in Jamaica hos-
pital, Mrs. L«na Hodges and Mrs. 
Mattie Doris are sick at home. 
The Chapter wishes them all a 
speedy recovery and hopes to see 
them all back on the old grind. 

Mr. Koppen is on his vacation 
in Florida. Someone from his de-
partment fwe can't divu!r;e our 
source of information) showed us 
a picture of him in shorts and 
all we can .<>.iy is "wow." 

Mike Pyros, Chairman of the 
nominating committee Is working 
hard at getting the nomination 
slips to the various building rep-
rsseniatives. Electon of officers 
for the coming year will take 
place in the near future. If you 
have any per.son in your depart-
ment who you think would be a 
good officer for the chapter and 
he or she is willing to do the job 
— please contact Mike and his or 
her name will be put on the bal-
lot. 

Brockpo^t Teacliers 
William Edwards, head of the 

social science department, was 
stricken suddenly and died Thurs-
day, February 5th. We extend our 
condolences to his wife Bonnie 
and family. 

We also wish to extend our 
condolcnces to Dr. Hetler, speech 
department. Dr. Syrockl, science 
department, and Dr. Lee, social 
science department, on their re-
cent bereavements. 

Our be.st wishes to Mrs. Weidig 
and Mr. Nestle, both of the Cam-
pus school faculty, on their forth-
coming marriage. 

It Isn't everyone who can re-
turn from a bout v/ith the measles 
sporting a diamond but our own 
Ann Maher, campus school secre-
tary, did just that. Congratula-
tions to Charles Nichols of Hilton, 
and best of wisiies to Ann. 

Our fourth annual award din-
ner will be held March 21st at 
the American Legion Home. Both 
Dr. Tower and Dr. DeLancey will 
be honored. A cordial invitation 
is extended to any and all other 
chapter members who might like 
to attend. 

Retired Employees! 
Legislation In your behalf 

will be Introduced b.v the Civil 
Service Employees Association 
during the 19.'>9 .session of the 
Legislature. YoJir support of 
these measures, designed to In-
crease present benefits and Im-
prove retirement generally, will 
help insure their success. In 
order to keep abreast of the 
progress of this retirement leg-
islation, please send to the Civil 
Service Employees Association 
your present name and address 
and those of your friends. Let-
ters should be mailed to Jeiise 
McFarland, CSEA Headquar-
ters. 8 Elk St., Albany, N. V. 

NAMED TO PAKK JOB 
AI BANY, Feb. 23 — William A. 

Taylor of Jamestown has been 
appointed to the Allegany State 
Park Commission. 

WOMAN NAMED VISITOU 
ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Mrs. Jane 

V. Fallon of Port Chester has 
been reappointed to the Board 
of Visitors of the State Woman's 
Relief Corps Home at Oxford. 

Pasis your copy of The Leadf.r 
On to ft Non-Member 

Jewish Group in State 
To Hear Rosenbium 

Jacob J. Rosenbium, former 
chief of the Homicide Bureau 
in the New York County Attor-
ney's Office, will be guest speaker 
at the Jew'-'i State Employees 
Association's meeting Wednesday, 
February 25, at 5:15 .M. in Room 
659, 80 Centre Street. Morris J. 
Solomon is president of the Asso-
ciation. 

Mr. Rosenbium, who is also 
president of the Civic Centre 
Synogogue, will talk on the need 
for legislation to curb hate litera-
ture. 

Al.so to be dlscu.s.sed will be 
plans for the annual Passover 
charity fund of the association, 
and the si: >h annual Purim 
dinner-dance to be held at Rat-
nera Restaurant, on Tuesday, 
March 2'. 

VISITOR REAPPOINTED 
ALBANY, Feb. 23 — Mrs. Helen 

r. Erlcksen of Brooklyn has been 
reappointed to the board of visit-
ors of the Brooklyn State Hospi-
tal. 

FREE BOOKI.ET by U. S. Gov-
enunent on Sotlal Security. Mali 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street. 
New York 1. S. Y. 

Bulletin for 
Mental Hy^ene 

Employees 
The Mental Hygiene Employees Association 

requests 38,000 Mental Hygiene employees to 

fulfill the goal for a i2'/2 percent increase in 

salary, or a minimum of $500. A general wage 

increase for State employees took place some 

7 years ago. Surveys made by New York State 

indicate a disparity from 10 to i2'/2 percent. 

Only half the amount required to bring civil 

servants in line with private industry has been 

proposed. In order to meet the standards which 

the administration originally advocated, it is 

of necessity that the proposed allocation be 

doubled. 

Please don't delay—every State employee's 

responsibility Is to convince the Administration 

and the Legislature that this Inequity must be 

corrected. 

Realizing that the increased budget calls for 

additional taxes, we believe such funds can be 

made available by other means than reducing 

personal exemptions for State income tax, caus-

ing more hardship. The additional Income tax, 

as presently indicated, would definitely wipe out 

« 5 % raise for the lower income grades. 

Please pen your letter today requesting your 

Senators and Assemblymen to support the bill 

introduced by Senator Ernest Hatfield and 

Assemblyman Orrin Wilcox which calls for 121/2 

percent—$500 minimum across-the-board arise. 

The Mental Hygiene Employees Association 

will hold a general meeting for Representatives 

and Institution Delegates at I p.m., March 3, 

in the Hotel Wellington, Albany, N. Y. 

Dorris Blust, Secretary 
Mental Hygiene Employees Association 
Marcy State Hospital 
Marcy. N. Y. 
I wish to join the Mental Hygiene Employees Asso. 
ciation. Enclosed is $1 ip payment of dues for 
1958 5?. 

Nom^ Title 

Institution , . 

Building No. or Home Address 

or 
See your institution representative who is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of M.H.E.A. 

By 
William J. Rossiter, President - M.H.E.A. 
Rochester State Hospital 
Rochester, N. Y. 



PASS HIGH 
the EASY 

ARCO WAY 
• Admlnlitratlvt Asst. ...$3.50 
• Accountant A Auditor $3.00 
• Auto Englnemaii $3.00 
• Ante Maehlnlit $3.00 
• Alto Mochanic $3.00 
• Ais't Fortmoa 

(Sanitation) $3.00 
• AHcndant $3.00 
• Beginning Offico Worker $3.00 
• Bookkeepor $3.00 
• Bridgt & Tunnel Officer $3.00 
• Captain (P.O.) $3.00 
n Car Malntalner $3.00 
n Chemist $3.00 
• C. S. Arlth ft Voo $2.00 
n Civil Engineer . . $3.00 
n Civil Service Handbook $1.00 
• Unemployment Insurance 

Claims Clerk $3.00 
n Claims Examiner (Unem-

ployment Insurance) . .$4.00 
• Clerk. GS 1-4 $3.00 
• Clerk 3-4 $3.00 
• Clerk. Gr. 2 $3.00 
• Clerk. NYC $3.00 
n Complete Guide to CS $1.50 
• Correction Officer . . . $3.00 
• Dietitian $3.00 
• Electrical Engineer . . . $3.00 
• Electrician $3.00 
• Elevator Operator . . $3.00 
• Employment Interviewer $3.00 
• Federal Service Entrance 

Exams $3.00 
n Fireman (F.D.) $3.00 
• Fire Capt. $3.00 
n Fire Lieutenant $3.50 
• Fireman Tests in all 

States . $4.00 
• Foreman-$anitatlon . . . $3.00 
• Gardener Assistant . . . $3.00 
• H. S. Diploma Tests $4.00 

• License No. 1—Teaching 
Common Branches $3.00 

n Maintenance Man . . . . $ 3 . 0 0 
• Mechanical Engr $3.00 
• Moil Handler $3.00 
• Malntainer't Helper 

(A ft C ) 
• Maintainor's Helper 

(E) 
Maintolner'i Helper 
(B) . . 
Maltttainer's Helper 
(D) 
Motormaa 
Motw Yak. Op«r $3.00 
Motor Vehicle License 
Examiner . $3.00 
Notary Public. . . $2.50 
Nurse Practical ft Public 
Health $3.00 

a Oil Burner Installer . . $3.50 
• Pork Ranger $3.00 
• Porole OfRcer $3.00 
• Patrolman $3.00 
• Patrolman Tests In All 

• • 
n • 
• • • 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 
$3.00 

Home Training Physical $1.00 
] Hospital Attendant . .$3.00 
Resident Building 

Superintendent $3.00 
Housing Caretaker . . . $3.00 
Housing Officer . . $3.00 
How to Pass College 
Entrance Tests $2.00 

How to Study Post 
Office Schemes . . $1.00 
Home Study Course for 
Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
How to Pass West Point 
and Annapolis Entrance 

States $4.00 
Playground Director . .$3.00 
Plumber $3.00 
Policewoman $3.00 
Postal Clerk Carrier $3.00 
Postal Clerk in Charge 
Foreman . . . , . . .$3.00 
Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 
ft 3rd Class $3.00 
Postmaster. 4th Class $3.00 
Power Mointalner $3.00 
Practice for Army Tests $3.00 
Prison Guard 
Probation Officer 

• Public Management ft 
Admin . 

n Public Health Nurse . 
n Railroad Clerk 

$3.00 
.$3.00 

• Railroad Porter 
n 

Exams . . . .$3.50 
• Insurance Agent ft 

Broker $4.00 
• Investigator 

(Loyalty Review) . . . $3.00 
• Investigator 

(Civil and Law 
Enforcement) . .$3.00 

n Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
• Jr. Accountant $3.00 
• Jr. Attorney $3.00 
• Jr. Government Asst. . .$3.00 
n Jr. Professional Asst. . $3.00 
n Janitor Custodian . . . $3.00 
• Jr. Professional Asst. $3.00 
• Laborer • Physical Test 

Preparation $1.00 
• Laborer Written Test $2.00 
• Law Enforcement Posi-

tions . $3.00 
n L j w Court Stone . .$3.00 

B Lieutenant (P.D.) $4.00 

Librarian $3.50 

Real Estate Broker 
• Refrigeration License 
• Rural Mail Carrier . . 
• Safety Officer 

Clerk 
Police Sergeant . , 
Social Investigator 

Supervisor . . 
Worker 

Senior Clerk NYS .... 
Sr. Clk., Supervising 
Clerk NYC 

Safety 
• School 
• • • • • • 

Social 
Social 

$3.00 
.$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 

.$3.50 
-$3.50 

. . $3.00 
. . $3.00 
. . . $3.00 
. . . . $4 .00 
. . $3.00 
. $3.00 

. . . $3.00 
$3.00 

.$3.00 
$3.00 

..$3.50 

F R E E ! 

n State Trooper 
• Stationary Engineer ft 

Nreman 
n Steno-Typlst (NYS) $3.00 
• Steno Typist (GS 1-7) $3.00 
n Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 .$3.00 
• Steno-Typist (Practical) $1.50 
• Stock Assistant . . . $3.00 
• Structure Maintainor . $3.00 
• Substitute Postal 

Transportation Clerk . $3.00 
• Surface Line Op $3.00 
n Tox Collector $3.00 
• Technical ft Professional 

Asst. (State) . . . . $3.00 
• Telephone Operator . .$3.00 
a Thruway Toll Collector $3.00 
a Title Examiner $3.00 
a Train Dispatcher $3.00 
a Transit Patrolman . . .$3.00 
• Treasury Enforcement 

Agent . . . . $3.50 
• War Service Scholar-

ships tl.OO 

You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Chart of 
New York Gify Government." 
With Every N.Y.C. Arco Book— 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
45c for }4 hour ipacial delivery 

C.O.D.'i 30c eatre 
LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St.. New York 7. N. Y. 

PU<|« land m* cop ie i o l boolil ciieckcd i b o v e . 
I sncloie ciitcl^ or money order ( o t $ 

Name 

Addreu 

CltY . . • t t c t e c a e e e v a e t e e e w e e e e e e e e e e e S f t t t S 

l e t a r e f e f a c l a r f e f e l e t T e a 

m 
CAN BE 
A DISC 

I N J U S T 1 6 W E E K S JOCKEY 
•CA triduftcs iMCCttiful coitt to coait 
Earning top money in one of the "boom" 

Induitr ie i of the nation. The demand for 
trained DJ's keeps growing In radio stations 
all over the country. This is the time to start 
your training In one of the finest specialized 
schools In the country. 
BROADCAST COACHING ASSOCIATES 
Trains you undar professional broadcasters 

Jobs waiting 
Lifotime FREE placement service 

c m rittit now for FREE Booklet " 0 " 
J U D S O N 6 . 1 9 1 8 No obligation 

BHOAOCAST C O A C H I N G A S S O C I A T E S 
1639 BROaOWaV • NEW YORK 19. N.' 1. 

m ADULTS! 
Y o u n g P e o p l e & All V e t e r a n s 

"Never Underestimate 
A Business Educational 

NOW Is the time to prcparel 
Special Courses In 

BUSINESS ADIMINISTRATION 
Jr. Accounting - Bookiieeping 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 
with •pprlalixation fn SnlpHmnnitlilp, 

Advrrtl»t1iiic. Merf-limiiliNinie. 
RrttliliiiK, Finnni-r. Maniifnftlirlnc. 

KHilln and Trlvvinlon. rtc. 
D A Y « 

AIko StrnoKraiihlc E V K M N O 
& Kefreftlirr r<Mlnt«*fl 0 ro-KD 
.-M.-so c n A c i i i N n r o r R S K S FOR 

H I G H S C H O O L ,^i ir 

C O L L E G I A T E B H 
301 Maillson Ave. (52 8 t . ) e i *L 8-1872 

ENGINEER EXAMS 
Jr. & Asst Civil. Mcch Elcc Englnoer 
Civil. Meih. Klpctiic Engr-Diatlsman 

.Innior iind At^fiintant Arcliitect 

M A T H E M A T I C S & P H Y S I C S 
L I C E N S E PREPARATION 

Engineer, Architect, Surveyor. Electri-
cian. Slalionaiv, RifriK. IN)rt. Eiig;r 

IwlONDELL INSTITUTE 
230 W. 4l8t SI. (7-H Arcs.) « l 7-2087 

Also Bx, Bkn. Jamaica. Hpniiistenii 
49 years l're()arinK Thousantis Civil 
Scrvice. Technical & Engineer Elams. 

In Just A 
Few Short Months 

INCREASE 
YOUR INCOME 

There are UDlimited opportimlliea for 
nun trained Kadio, 'I'eleviBiuii anil 
Electronic Tei hniciatis. Here iH a flelii 
that offers you a choice o( either lull 
time or spare time <'arningB. 
Uatlio-Televifion Inelitulo will train 
you BO tlial in a few Bhort moMfhs you 
can earn while you leain. 
Courfea available to suit your time 
Bc l i edu l e . 

NEHKST r O I K S E S : 
2 night a cnly $fi 00 
2 (lays a wctU only »U.OO 

e Individualized InKtrnction 
• r.ic. hy Ilnivernily o( State of N.T. 
• Approved for Vets 
Ylhft our dHkMrnoiiiB, iilione or write 

for iiriihiirctuii I.K. 

RADIO-TELEVISION INSTITUTE 
127 Colunihiia Avenue, N. V. 23 

1.V 6-4 H66 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(Ril i i lvalencj) 

• FOR PERSONAL SATISFACTION 
• FOR JOB PROMOTION 
• FOR ADDITIONAL EDUCATION 

START ANYT IME 

TRY THE "Y" PLAN 
•end tor EooUlet CL 

Y M C A EVENING S C H O O L 
IS West esrd St., New York US. N. I . 

Teti BNdlroU • S M I 

NEED A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA? 
Let us help you pass the E Q U I V A L E N C Y E X A M I N -
A T I O N given regularly by N. Y . State. 
T R Y O U R T R I A L TEST. 

Send O N E dollar (cash, check, or money order) for 
our Eight Page Printed Booklet of Expert test ma .erial 
and invaluable advice. 

Equivalency Advssory Ser̂ '̂ze 
r O. BOX 168S New Yoric 8. N. t . 

F I R E M A N C A N D I D A T E S 
PHYSICAL CLASSES 
Profrssional Instruction 

Cnmplete, Regulallon-Size OhBtncle ConrHe. Inrluiling Hii;h l^iill 

• Small Groups • Individual Instruction • Full Membrrship Prlvlle^ei • Free Medical Examination 
rtinne or Write Dept. L 

M y m c a 
Phone or ^ rite Di'iit. ' i i 

BRONX 
UNION YMCA 

an Hanson riaee ST S-7000 
Where L. I. R R. and All Sulmay Meet 470 E.ist I f i ls t St. 

BraiicheK of the Y.M.C.A. of flreater New York 
ME 6 7800 

YOU C A N BE A 
DENTAL LAB S P E C I A L I S T 

IN O N L Y 10 MONTHS 

500 Df>ntal Teohnioi.-mp are nerded 
a''corflinp to the latest report ol 
the (jtilil Inptitiitc of Atnerica. 
RikflU now i8 your best opportun-
ity to Piitor this wide open field 
for a prosperous an<l sf f i ire future. 
Spei^ial new oonrs«'8 prrniit yon to 
le.-irn while working at your reg-
ular job. 

Courses nviiilHble: 
• 5 dayn or ft niichtii n week 
• 'i niKhts or 3 nlnhts a week ^ 

• Free lifetime oliKemeiit nervlefi 
• Kxrellent fnellltieN tinii leaehlnR staff 
• Approved for veternn« 
• I.ic. by tnlverfiity of State of N.Y . 

Visit our claKsroomt, 
pliotie or write 
for propped 118 I.D 

ERPEL 
DENTAL LAB TECHNOLOGY 

127ColumbusAve.,N.Y.23 EN 2-470J 
• daleit fNrw.v o/ fft« Gold /n.ttliil. of Amtrita.} 

STRAIN: 
I to be a 

Court Reporter 
in the O N L Y School in New York City 

approved by the N . S . R . A . 

H I G H P A Y 

B i g D e m a n d 
U N L I M I T E D 

O P P O R T U N I T Y 
Coed 

Graduates 
now earning 
over $10,000 

Moderate Tuition Day-evi 

Vet. Appr. ASK FOR BKLT "L" 

INTERBQRO 
24 W. 74 St. • N. Y. 23, N. Y. • SU 7-1720 

Ret, by Board of Rtgetill 

LEARN IBM 
T A B U L A T I N G — KEY P U N C H 

At tbe Oldeet Rxeliiiive IBM. ecbool 
IN NEW VOHK CITY 

Baslo k Advaneed Tabulating Couru* 
Laleitt etiuip. tlt.e<i inellideii: No. 407, 
No. 0>ta, No. M4 , No. (1^7, & No. 6aS. 

024 KKY I'lINCU CLASS 
ST.VRTS EVERY WON. TUITIO.V $76 

SHORT COURSES—DAY OR EV'O 
r R E B T e i t Booiie—FREB fUcemeo t 

No Ezpciiece* Needed. Open 0 AM-S PM 
Com* ID. Call or Write 

Machin* Accemitlng School 
320 W 43 8t . N T ( l l t b r i . ) CH i-7070 

HOUSE HUNTING? 
SEE PAGE 11 

S C H O O L SECRETARY 
EXAM 

CRAM COURSE—7 SESS IONS 
Class Seasiona Berore n'rltten K i am: 
(Payrolls, grapha, re«:i«ters, compo-
aitions, reouisitiona and otber bi ih 
value aieaa atreaaed.) 
Class Seasiona Bernre Other Parta: 
(Shorthand apeed building: minieo-
graph and interview iiibli-tiction.) 

Thla Intenaire 7 aeaaton eonrae Inehiriea 
oottiplete atudj nutea, 80 practlee tmlai 
your graplia and i-ompusitlona marked, 
pine an orlKlnal 8 hr axum to Improve 
your le«t-t«klnf ahllllj-. 

Tntal Fee » ' « (!S paymenta) 
Sat AM Cotirae: 10-1: Mon or Wed PM 
Couraea 6:1S-S:46 (Note : No claaa Wed 
Deo. 24. 31.) 
Dr. S. Altnian. Aaa't Prin H I 4 4717 
Hr. B. Blitz, Aaa't Prin. VI 8-4ti46 

ALTMAN-BLiTZ 
SCHOOL SECRETARY COURSE 

\ ••1,1 \\ •Hill M V\1 Mil :ih \v) 

CITY EXAM COMING •lUNE 20 K R 

CLERK 
$2,750-$3,6:0 

FILING M.IRCH 3 to 23 
INTENSIVE C O U R S E 

T H O R O U G H P R E P A R A T I O N 
Cln^a meets Tliiirsdnys nl «::!0-S:30 

beBlnniiiK Mnrcii n 

Write or Phone for Infornmlion 

E a t t t r n School AL 4-5029 
J'.JI nrondmiy, N. Y. 3 (at Hlh Ht.) 

Please write me FREE about tb « 
Clerk clofB. 

lanii 

^ddresa 

Boor PZ 1,8 

IN 3 WEEKS 
I.E.VIIN TO OPKKATB 

PRINTING PRESSES 
1250 MULTILITH* 

and OFFSET 
MANY JOBS AVAILAIL I 

Civil Service Joba 
in Printing Open 

BRUSH UP NOW I 

PAY AS YOU LEARN 
AT NO EXTRA COST 

Vlalt or Phone for FREE Booklet 
;i>ept H 
[88 \V. B'way 
[ cor. Cliambera 

N.Y. 
sWO •.{-'<330 

ALL SUBWAYS STOP A T OUR DOORS 

M A N H A T T A N 
scm)ois p r i n t i n g 

jHOOKLYM IBM 
KEY PUNCH, SORTER. TABS 
COLLATOR & REPRODUCEB 

OPERATION & WIRING • 

SECRETARIAL 
Med., Legal, Exoo., Eleo. Typ ln« 

Swtebbd. Compt., ABC Sten. Dictphu 

PREPARATION For CIVIL SRRTIOB 

Co-Ed. a D.\Y 4 EVE. 

FREE Llfetlma PUceinrnt Servle* » 

ADELPHI-IXECUTIVEV 
I 11 « KI.N08 HWY. Nl S-e iDa-8 

16(10 FLATBCSH AV Nr Bklyn CoB. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
BUBINKH8 «CU00I .8 

MU.NRUE SCIIOOI.-IB.M ( 0 1 KHKIi. Keypiimb, Tabulating, Wirlu* (APPROVED F O * 
VETS) , Accuuuting, Buainraa Admimbtialioo, Switchboard (all live bourdal 
Coniptuniotry. Day /k Eve. tlaaaea. SPECIAL PKEPARAT ION FOR CITY, STATE A 
FEDERAL TESTS. Eaat Trcniuiit A « e . il Uoktuo Hd., Brum, Kl li-34100. 

Bccretulal 

URAKE.S, 1 s t N.ISNAIJ K T K K K T , N.V.C. Secretarial. AccountlDf, Draltinf, Jourualiam, 
Day^Nigbt. Write lor Catalo* BE 3 4|j40 

M • • I • 

HIl.TON-g A I .BANY M I S I C ACAUKMY. Specialising In Accordion t Ouitar. Iiialr«> 
nieuta loaned free. Music inalrnetlon in all lualruuient*. Begiuner* * ailvanixid aludauM, 
gpecial diaouunt. State St . Albiutf. N. V. e'.i-O0iS. la T ro f , TROY UUSIC A C A P ^ ... 
•48 Fulloa St., ARiSual l|.7UI)e. ' ' 



MR. MEACHAM EXPLAINS STATE HEALTH PLAN 

By A. J. C O C C A R O 

Your Grievance Machinery 
One of the most recent workers rights estblished for the em-

ployees of the State of New Yorlc Is the grievance machinery. We 
are often asved how does it work? What kind of animal is it? 

The procedure is fairly simple, and when used properly, should 
iM both a benefit to the employee, the supervisor, the director, and 
to the State of New York. 
At this stage, the grievance and relative facts are reduced to writing 
differences on an informal basis before the grievance procedure is 
started. The employees may at any time present their grievances 
with or without a representative of their own choosing. 

Three Levels of Procedure 

1. The first level consists of the employees oral presentation of 
hli grievance to his supervisor. The employee or the supervisor may 
consult with a high ranking supervisor during this stage. Both the 
employee or the supervisor have the right of representation in the 
processing of the grievance. 

If no satisfactory solution is reached in two days, the super-
visor notifies the director's office. The director, or his representative, 
consults with both the employee and the supervisor, after which, 
decision Is rendered to both partie.s. AH procedures in the institution 
jtage are on an oral basis and shall be processed within seven 
calendar days. 

2. If no acceptable solution is reached at the institution level, 
the employee may appeal to the Commissioner of Mental Hygiene, 
within 15 days after notification of the institution Director's decision. 
At this stage, the grievance and relative facts are reduced to writing 
leparately or Jointly by both the employee and the director. 

Final Determination 

• Final determination Is made by the Commissioner within 15 day."! 
of the hearing, or within 15 days from the date of the appeal, it 
no hearing Is held. Pi'tsence at this hearing is optional, as the 
employee chooses. 

3. An employee dissatisfied with the Commissioner's decision 
may appeal to the State Grievance Board. The employee must sub-
mit his appeal in writing within 30 days of the Commissioner's 
notification. 

The State Grievance Board may request any information or 
evidence they deem necessary to render a proper decision. The deci-
sion of the Board is forwarded to the employee and the Institution 
after a hearing is held. 

The Civil Service Employees Association on behalf of its mem-
bers has recently processed two very Important employee grievances. 
One dealt with overtime work and the other dealt with a 37'/i hour 
work week for Institutional clerical workers. Both these grievances 
have far-reaching effect on thousands of employees. I t may take 
tome time to solve these two important employee problems, but 
they will be finally resolved to the satisfaction of the employees. It 
would be only fitting and proper for all concerned employees to 
realize and understand who tlielr champion of employee welfare 
really Is. 

A C T I V I T I E S O F K M P i . O Y E E S I N S T A T E 

Edward D. Meacham, left, is seen as he was explaining a part of the State Health Plan to 
delegates attending a meeting of the Metropolitan Conference of the Civil Srevice Em-
ployees Association held at Kings Pork State Hospital. Also in view are, from left, Mildred 
Gettings, Conference secretary; Kenneth Valentine, treasure, and Salvatore Butero, first 
vice president. President Irwin Schlossberg reported on progress of the combined Southern' 
Metropolitan Conference Workshop to be held at the Concord Hotel April 19 and 20 and 

reminded the delegates that reservations shoul be made at once for the event. 

Mt. Morris 
Delegate Ruth Burt and Presi-

4ent Oliver Longhine will attend 
the annual meeting in Albany on 
March 3. 

The following have been named 
to the Nominating Committee: 
Helen Fagan, Carl Freitag, John 
Barrett, Helen O'Leary, Doris 
Wood, Harry Berndt and David 
Johnston. 

A s p e c i a l Retirement-Social 
Committee has been appointed: 
Eleanor Torpy, Nursing and Medi-
cal; Dorothy Fink, Miscellaneous: 
Lucy Tennant, Clerical; Catherine 
Andress, Laundry and Grounds; 
Jeanette Forbes, Housekeeping; 
Louis Continenza, Dietary Depart-
ment; and Matthew Nichols. 
Maintenance. 

Sincere sympathy is extended 
to: Evelyn VanValkenburg on the 

Seath of her son, Paul, to ElUa-
eth Wallace on the death of her 

«on-ln-law, Charles Crysler; to 
Maude Schrier on the death of 
her aunt, Catherine Lowery; and 
to Anna Morris on the death of 
her father-in-law. 

Irene Lavery attending a meet-
ing of an Education Committee 
In Albany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tennant. Dr. 
Kapur and Mrs. Crowley are 
driving new cars. 

Get well wishes are extended to 
Anna Poturnay who is hospital-
ized. 

Kathryn Witherell Is planning 
a vacation trip to Florida in the 
near future. 

Welcome back to: Anna Morris, 
who has returned after a three 
months' leave of absence due to 
Illness, and to Dr. Perlmutter who 
has returned to his duties. 

nRUcis Schirmer, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Crowley, is stationed at 

Fort Yukon, Alaska for one year. 
The engagement of Barbara 

Jean Isaman to James Mackey 
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Isaman 
of Danville. James is employed 
in the Dietary Department. 

A welcome to new employees: 
Dr. Stockmann, Stephen Chiap-
pone and James Shaughnessy. 

A group from the Chapter was 
present at the granting of the 
charter to the Geneseo State 
Teachers' College. 

Brain Power 
(Cohtinued from Page 3) 

Public Works. This was the first 
award received by Mr. MacPher-
son. 

$10 went to Henry Gasler, Box 
25, Cayuga, New York, a Correc-
tion Officer at the Department 
of Correction's Auburn Prison. 
This is the third award Mr. eas-
ier has won in es many sugges-
tions. 

$10, a first award, was granted 
to Maurice D. Peltzer, 6309 23rd 
Avenue, Brooklyn, a Principal 
Compensation Clerk In the Labor 
Department's Workmen's Com-
pensation Board. 

$10 was presented to Miss Syl-
via E. Kuhn, 1817 Wagner Street, 
Schenectady, a Stenographer in 
the State Education Department. 
This was Miss Kuhn's first sug-
gestion. 

Chairman Igoe again pointed 
out that all State employees are 
eligible to participate In the Sug-
gestion Program. In urging em-
ployees to take advantage of this 
means to submit contructive ideas 
he stated that $12,600 was shared 
by award winning State employ-
ees during 1958. 

Erie 

Public Employee Legislation, 
Welfare Top Agenda of Metro 
Conference Winter Meeting 

The Metropolitan Conference, 
CSEA, recently met at Kings Park 
State Hospital, to discuss current 
legislation and employee welfare. 

Dr. Charles Buckman, Director 
of Kings Park, welcomed the 65 
delegates. State representatives 
from Nassau, Suffolk, and the 
Counties of New York City. Dr. 
Buckman spoke of the need for 
adequate salaries for all em-
ployees and the value of person-
nel services in the Institution. 

Kyer and Meacham Speak 

Paul Kyer, editor of The 
Leader, spoke to the delegates 
about "roor press" State em-
ployees were gettinK from the 
N. Y. Daily Mirror and mged em-
ployees representatives to be 
aware of this action. 

Edward Meacham, Director of 
Personnel Services, Department of 
Civil Service, and Chairman of 
the State Health Insurance Board, 
talked of the latest changes In 
the State Health Insurance Plan. 

Salary and current legislation 
was discussed and resolutions on 
employee benefits were drawn 
up. 

A dinner following the meeting 
was held in the employees' dining 
room. 

Irwin Schlossberg, Chairman of 
the Conference, presided over the 
Meeting. Other guests Included Al 
Killlan — CSEA Vice President 
from Buffalo, Jim Anderson, 
president of the Southern Con-
ference CSEA, and Eve Arm-
strong, members of the Board of 
Directors CSEA. 

The Chapter's regular meeting 
was held January 14, at Beckers 
Hall, William and Bailey Avenues, 
Buffalo. William DeMarco pre-
sided. 

The meeting had the largest 
attendence since May, 1958. Many 
Welfare Department employees 
presented grievances concerning 
non-payment for days of absence 
for which they had sick leave 
coming. 

They report that Donald Neff. 
County Personnel Director, arbi-
trarily decided they should not 
be paid for these days, and that 
he refused to reconsider their 
cases. 

The Chapter feels that he 
should not set himself up as judge 
in this matter. The Chapter also 
feels that a booklet should be 
published and distributed to all 
County employees, explaining the 
sick leabe policy. 

A report was submitted to the 
Chapter regarding the court case 
of Mr. Kotz, of Lancaster, N.Y. 
The result of the court proceed-
ings was that he was placed on 
a preferential list In civil Service. 
Chapter thanks go to Charles 

Sandler, the attorney who han-
dled the case. 

Various businessmen in the 
Buffalo area have extended a 
friendly hand to cjvll service em-
ployees who are members of the 
Association. By presenting their 
membership cards, they are eligi-
ble for discounts of up to 25 per 
cent on merchandise. Firms in-
cluded in the arrangement are: 
Goodyear Tire and Service Co.. 
N. L. Kaplan Furs, Kuehner 
Leather Goods, Sally's Beauty 
Shoppe, and Ellicott Florist. 

Jack Kurtzman, a field repre-
sentative for the Association, at-
tended the meeting. So did Lou 
Claeboux, president of Buffalo 
Competitive. The next Chapter 
meeting will be February 11 at 
Beckers Hall. 

Central Islip 
The board of directors of the 

Central Islip State Hospital chap-
ter. CSEA. held Its annual meet-
ing in the lounge room of Robbins 
Hall on February 5. 

Peter Pearson, chairman of the 
committee for the annual dinner 
and dance, announced that all 

now complete. It will be held at 
Robbins Hall, March 7. at 8 P.M. 
Tickets are $5 and may be ob-
tained from Mr. Pearson. Michael 
Murphy. Mrs. Kobel, Mrs. Vicky 
Brown, Tom Purtell. Mrs. Mar-
shall, John Dellslo. and Mrs. 
Bertha Pearson. A good time, with 
music by Link Andrews' orches-
tra. Is promised by the committee. 

A testimonial dinner was held 
for Mrs. Mabel Gllmartln. female 
chief supervisor. Mrs. Gllmartln 
is retiring from State service. 
Many notable persons from all 
over the State attended. Dr. F. J. 
O'Neill, hospital director, pre-
sented Mrs. Gllmartln with a new 
Plymouth, from all personnel at-
tached to the hospital, as a token 
of their esteem. 

Congrarulations to Mrs. Robert 
Miller on the birth of her son. A 
speedy recovery Is wished to all 
employees now confined In the 
infirmary. The chapter Is happy 
to see Jerry Purcell up and about 
after his recent operation. 

Many rumors are afloat as to 
the distribution of the $20,000,000 
budget for salary increases. The 
chapter is not satisfied and will 
continue to fight for a twelve and 
one half per cent Increase with 

Chapter president John Delissio 
has sent a card telling of the fine 
suntan he Is getting on the beach 
at Miami Florida. A speedy re 
covery is wished for Mr. Purtell 
who has the flu. 

Michael Murphy is pleased with 
the progress of the membership 
drive now going on. He would like 
to see 100 per cent enrollment in 
the chapter, and urges all mem-
bers to work toward this goal. 

ttrrangeuient* lor th« svent are a minimum of |500 per year. 

CORTLAND CHAPTER HONORS 
LATE WILLIAM DWYER 

A dinner meeting held recently 
by the Cortland County Chapter, 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, honored the late William J. 
Dwyer, county highway superin-
tendent for 37 years. The resolu-
tion honoring Mr. Dwyer will be 
recorded in the minutes of the 
chapter and a copy will be given 
to his family. 
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